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4) DELEGATES IN 
HIGAN VOIE

B; The Axioclnted PrcM

Gov. Thomaa E . Dewey’s 
native aUite of M ichiRan mov
ed to the polilicfli forefront 
tminy with a slate convention 
callcd to Helect n 41-man dele- 
Kation. sixth liirKost in the 
iiepublican nntional conven
tion.

Gov, Harry F . Kelly 
urged that the M ichifjan fielc- 
Kates be iin instnicted as to j 
presiilciiliul iiom irm lbn , r1 
IhouKh KtronK Dewey «enti- 
mcnl exists nmonjf candidates 
Cor dclcRatc.

De»ey In Ur in the lead for 19U 
party tiniidnrd bcurcr with 168 
pIcdgMl and clnlmed de le g a l* *  
ngalnw 34 toe second UlBlic4l. Lieut. 
Comdr. Harold E. Stasscn. Wlih 
Mlchlsan'ii <1, a totol of «7  ot the 
OOP's WSa dclfRfttes win have been 
chosen. Moat of those named eo (or 
—21S—are unlnstructcd ond  un
claimed.

Delx*an Chooses
Another jininstructcd sr<nip o! 

nine wus plckcd ycatcrclny In a Dela
ware Republican convention. My- 
noicd by Senator Duck, R.. Del., who 
rtetliirsrt the docUlnc ol -Inrtls- 
Dcnsabillly of one man ho* no placc" 
in a ilcmocracy.

Mcanwhllc, Rrpubllcan leaders 
mcFTt praiM cpji the QOP nn- 

llonal co n ve n tio n  nrrnnBcmcnt* 
commlllee'a selection n l Chicago of 
Gov. Earl Warren of Cnllfornla for 
soi\vpoUo» tempot^ry chtvlrmtin tind

Nazi Drive at Lwow Smashed as 
Russians Lay Siege to Sevastopol

WASHINQTON, April 20 IJP^ 
CotiBresa was told by an OPA official 
today that with "hot" O coDponi 
bringing M cents each at^d lllessi 
traiiiaetloot dnUiUi>ft off on esti
mated 3,SO0X)OO gnlluis dally, bUck 
mukct operaUDiu soon nt&y force a 
reduction In dvlllnn sasollne rations. 

This sssertlon was made by Sliad 
j Poller, director of gasoline rationing 
• enforcement for the office of price 

admlnlstntion. in a digest of black 
market operations prepared for a 
house Interstate subcommittee In
vestigating the gasoline sltuatjon.

Alreadr Danseroiu 
■Tlie black market In gasoline Is 

already danBcrous." Poller’s memor
andum said, "but If allowed to grow 
It will become a serious threat to 
tJie whole war effort,"

Tlie JJOO.OOO gallon* of gasoline 
which Poller snid U ttie dally "tri
bute" lo "the thieves imd counter
feiters nho steal, print and sell 
sasollne coupons and to tlie chiiiel- 
ers who buy them or buy-ftas wltli- 
out coupons" would lncrea.ie ■■A” 
rations by 30 mlic.f a month or boost 
the lop limit for "3" rations from 
the preesnt ceilings of 325-475 miles 
10 an estimated 700 miles monthly 
for business drivers.

Called Saboteur - 
"Tlic snboteiirs who print and sell 

cQunierfelt coupons, the car ou-ntrs 
who buy coupons or buy goa without 
coupons, and the dealers who buy 
coupons (o covcr Illegal sales of 

•i gasoline." his report jotd. "arc no 
P' belter than the saboteur wlio blows 

up a gasoline rcflnerj'."
The heaviest concentmtlon of il

legal coupons, was described the 
report #» being In the east. wiUi the 
problem "abo serious" In California, 
(he Pacific northwest and on the 
gulf coast.

Air Medal Given 
To Burley Pilot

-Llcut. _ _ 
and Mra. A. M, 

.d the air medal 
outstanding service 

bombing mis-

He Ij a pilot of a Liberator bomb
er and has been based In EngUnd 
since Savember. Kls parents this 

, week rtcelred a copy of hta eltatton. ■

State Flier Shows How

8l«wln* hU muadroi 
omb natl Urce ' '  ' 
re Ueut, D»vW

......... ...... «>e >traUt; ot lh» altatk Ju'l bttott likloz o« »r»nv an KniUih b»» to
LleuL Robert L. Mumc. H»nilpclnl. H»- The mrnibrr* of nln squadron, Iftl lo rUhl. 

W. Ilenler. South Rlchflfld, UUh: Llfut. Arlhor W, On«-it«. -Spoiane. Wash,; l.Iful, Jsnirs 
.V. Wash.: Lieutenant Mewrvc. and l.leut. Jamr. fi. Hurkr. Oe«lrn, .Shortly after Ihl. plinlo 
itinanl ParMn» «aa VlUrfl Vn a «»»!* dutini the UVt-o«. AH th* ro«n « »  P-61 pllota.

LOKDON. April 20 <A»)— LivrKC scivle German tiu\k am\ 
infantry attnck.-i have been beaten back in the southeast 
corner of old I’oliind after fierce see.><aw fiKhtinff, Moscow 
untiouiiccd today in a communique which also told of the 
capture by Russian shock troops of Fedyiikhiny height; 
formidable barrier guarding the approaches to bcsiefe'cd 
SevaHtopol.

The nazis, apparently in an effort to .save their bi« com
munications ccnter'of Lwow, launched the heavy counter 
blowH east of Stanislawow,'
70__ mile.-* southeast of the 
base, and “aotne 'populated 
place.t changed hands" before 
the ns8Ru\ts were rcpu\scd. 
the communique said.

■ “  ■ said yes.
rday that a Hungarian force had 
iptured Nadworoa. 31 miles south

west of Bianlslawow.
While (he Qerman attaclcs seemed 

primarily designed to save Lwow, 4S 
miles west ol (he nearest Ru.uian 
forces, the offensive also could be 
an attempt to keep the red army 
from driving through the Czeclio- 
Slovak troiiUer passes they rcachec 
April 8.

Lwow KBS heavily bombed by Uie 
;iisslans Tuesday night, the com

munique sftld. with many h iu  ob. 
sen’cd on trains loaded with troops 
ind equipment.
Besides taking Pedyulch l . 

helshls,. aljout five mllea from Uie 
center of Seva.stopol and overlook
ing the Chornaya rhtr valley famed 
'  ' a great battle In Uic Crimean 

ot iBSi. the Russians also out
flanked the hill of Sakhomyn Qn- 
• vktt. cnverlrig the entry to Inlcer- 

an valley, the communique *.ild. 
Except lor Uiese advances, how- 
icT, the bntUe for Sevastopol'ap> 

pcared yejierday to be. developing 
• a siege, Uie bulletitj reporting 

the enemy, ''pressed back to 
.... «a, was putting up stubborn 
rc-ilstance."

• communique added that Rua- 
warshlps and planes continued 
Hash up Qerman cvacuaUon 

attempts. .
On the Bessarabian front, .tlie 

nu.<.<laiis said they enlarged tliplr 
brirtgeheads on the west bank of tiic 
Dncs(r In llie Chisinau nren, tAtclng 
several locaUUes and Itllllng 800 
axis troops,

TAX DELAY PROPOSED 
, pOISE, April 20 (in-The legislo- 
Uve sommtllec ol Uit Idaho slali 
association o( county treasurer 
recemmended lo the ’annual con. 
venUon of the organization 'todaj* 
Utttt It seek a delay IH um)-nnnual 
tax collection dates, postponing the 
December payment until the fol
lowing April and the June poj'ment 
unlU Oclobtf.

A I I N E !  FIRS!
IN SENAIE RACE
(ptcturc on page two)

F. C. ShenebergLT, Twin 
attorney and former chalrnm 
the Republican county central < 
mlttee. ThyrKlny filed lUs petition 
for tlie Republican nomlnaUon fr- 
state fcnator from TU’In Fails cour 
ty. He was the first candidate (o d( 
olore for that office In either party.

Tlip Incumbent, Floyd W. Npnic, 
Republican, lias not Imiwunctd 
whether he Intends to seek renoml- 
natlon.

Signers of (he ShrneberKer pc- 
tlUoii 'Kcrc Stnnlty 8. croro, Harry 
Benoit, H. E. Delss. Harry Eaton 
Paul R- Taber. Tliomns C. Pcavry, 
L. J. TenclcljKk. E. M. Boyborn, E, 
W. Mcnobcrts nnvl B. F. Majel,

Mr. ShenebcrRpr ha.? made lil> 
home in Twin Falk -\lncc 1010. and is 

graduate of T*'ln Falls High school, 
ie • received his legal training at 
■1C Unlvtrfiily ot Idaho, Mo.wow, 

..nd  flt Geofxetown uulversUy, 
Washington, D. C.

While nltendlng Oeorgcto»n he 
worked as a clerk ot the U, 8, seu- 
a(c foreign relations commlttce, 
under (he In to  Sen, William El 
Bornli, Mr. Shentbcrger has i 
tleed law here since J02P. and 
past president of the !lth Judicial 
District Bar a.isociallon.

Soldier Who Sacrificed Hand 

To Save Buddies Modest Hero
By GEOnaE TUCKER 

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY IN 
•  ITALY, April M (flV-PvL Cody U 

Hanrey. a tall. sUm, tatty-hatrcd 
rifleman from Jumping Branch, W. 
Va., ex^ested MtorUshment today

to protect ...... .......
Declaring be didn't feel very lic- 

role about It, he eald he conslder«<t 
, hi* loM a Irtfle m comporiBon wJth 

what others hare given.
- Shared F«xhoIe - 

Hmer'i battalion v u  dug in on 
a hlU and he wu shartng a fox
hole wllh Pvt WIUlam MaJoney. 
Ansonia, Conn.

Maloney Mild h« t»d just iwak- 
ened Hwer.to.itand watch.

-He climbed up by me sandbags 
lurpnmdlsg the dugout u d  -I lay 
do»n. then I heard Mi explosion."

Harriy. laklng up the Btory rroni 
hit boipltal bed. u ld  that be cxjold

1 of his balUllon all 
I him In the dark u  ho 
■* •—'"lap. He begin 

■* Stop the bags

>:ln the left 
it Jaclurt that 

\ ean>'tog lor. six or seveo
•' he said, • ' ..........

Heard II r»p 
pulled It out with my left 
Thwt WM a mull Vop.’ and 

8 I stood wllh ft'lire grenade 
ly hand. I was scared. I wanted 
■t rid ol It.but couldn't tJtrow 
UvouV m»jb» WWng somebody, 

liducked down and dropped my 
I ‘ nd

rH's a wonderful'patient.", she 
» » ,  u  tjuitfas a inoow and never 
eomi »lns. 1 no idea be; »

\

Baseball Today
By «nlled Presi 

WATIONAI- liAOUK
R. H. E.

Boston .....  020 000 033— 8 12 :
New York .... 500 031 011-11 H : 

Barrett, Lindquist >S) and KlutU: 
Mellon and Lombardi.

R.
Brooklyn ...................... . 0 CM—4
Philadelphia ..................  0 iOO-1

Oslertnueller and Owen; Schanr 
and Scmlnlck.

R-
Chleagt 000-0
Cincinnati-... ..................... WO—0

PlemlRg and Holm; Delacrus and 
Mueller..

PJtUbur«h___ __________0 OOl-l
St. Louis ........................  I 001—a

AMERICAN LEAGUE

WashUjgton _________ __000 041-5
Christopher and Hayes; and 

Ferrell.

New Bomber Sets 
Record for-Raids

. . . . __Inraalon weapon, the A>30
Havoe Ught bomber, set it new bomb' 
ing record ,Wednesd4y ’by maklnj, 
tlure missions In H hours-Ju?t afier 
tne^ return to thli theater in force 
WVerealcd. ■

BOISE. April 20 Secrets 
Suite Qeorao H. Cunls today be
came tJie llrsl./o file hb dtclara- 
lion or fandldHo,  ̂ for a guborna. 
torlal nomUindon. 

lie U a Pnnoaat.
At the same time Arnold Wll. 

Hams, RcKhurir. obtiilncd petitions 
for nomlnftllon as the DemscratlB 
candidate for lieutenant Bovemor. 
and C. V. 'ITue. clDel accountant 
and auditor for-the state de|>art- 
nicnt of educailun, obtained pctl- 
tioivs for nomlnstlnn s.s the Demo- 
cmllc canrtlrtitJ- lor auditor. Jlc 
nounced hLi canilldncy iu t nigh 

WllllnnLv who Wiui defeated in the 
Dcmocrallc primaries In 1»« by 
Im  H. Mn-«ets, when he sought 
nornlniitlon ns second district 
grcssmiin, served six years as 
rcxcntntlve from MndUon county In 
Ihu stiite IrKlslnturc. ncllng M mn- 
Jority leader of the house during 
Ills ln.st (crni.

Uc !.<! the third lo obtain pellliorvi 
for Democratic nomination lor 
Iloutcnant govrrnor. Other Demo- 
rau-i arc J. II- Neil. Moscow, and 
, F. Jfiinv. Cottonwood.
Tlittoc H-elting the RcpuWlcan 
onitnntlinrare JI. ’O, Pcckimm, 

Wilder. John C, Sanborn, Hager- 
nn, ant! Hurry R, Hnni. Dubois, 
ErnesV llunstn, llupett liiu ob- 

ttUnecl Democratic iiomlnnllns i>c- 
tltlon.s for auditor nnd Is True> 
only opponent thus far.

nnnibWtnns nte C’.«> L. Sve 
Preston, and Courtney Schocnliui, 
Cn.sendc.

FLASHES of

GENTLEMEN 

INDIANAPOLIS, April 20-Woin- 
t Jury members aren’t Udles, 

thpyVc sentlrnicn, soys the Indiana 
supreme court.

It  Ko ruled in dismissing n case 
wlilcli Uic npi>cllunt contended Uic 
trial Judge had Instructed only hair 
the jurors when lie adtltes.it<i a Jury 
ot Rlx men nnd six women u  ■gen
tlemen of (lie Jury,’.’

BOMBING 
VERNON, Ind., April 20-Por a 

few momenu this Jennings county 
rat-Uiought it had been '
An miillory aircraft , 

overhead an ear(h-shalclng 
Sion was heard and a house 
burning.

lei- siinffer, an animal, lover, threw 
eauuon to the wind to-descend 10 
feet Into n tewer lo. rescue a sing*

unapprecatlvo feline clawed herlost 
pair of nyJon atocklngs. In fact. »he 
offered to pay expenses (or treating 
Uie,cot. • -

HELP
N E W  YORK. AprU'aO-A Bnmx 

woman had a tiff wlUi'her husband, 
ran to Uic street and turned In a 
fire alarm to get help.

Site got. '.plenty-~ihnw''.e^es, 
two book and ladder companlea, two 
bBttAllon chief*, a deputy chid and 
titree (wUco prowl car& *

In court laier. aheiiald a US flae 
tor.tumlng In a fa lH lo la^ '

Naval Units Grack Inner 
Defenses of Jap Empire 
In Heavy Raid on Sabang

SPEEDy o m  OE

lEND-LEUSE SE
WASHINGTON. April 20 (UPJ -  

Prominent senators predicted to
day that the senate wUl pass Uie 
house-opproved IcniMco.'ie e.tteii- 
slon bill without tubalantlal re
vision.

The liou.-!e pa.ssed (he nieasure 
la(e yesterday by a vole of 331 
21, but there were Indications tl

fore II l-M»>

BfifocP tJikUvg lip lciwl-lra?», 
senate for>'l|{n rcinUons coninil 
W whrrtulocl lo comlder the : 
IJCksed U. S.-Mexlcan treaty for 
locntton of wat«r along
Hlo Oriindr and Colorado rl’ 
California lmercs(s arc opiioslng 
(he compact.

Beiintc Rcimhltcan Li-uctcr Wtil- 
Irtce H, Wlilte. of Mnlne, .snld he 
expccls the .senate to appruvo the 
leiKl-lenso bill "without substantial 
change," He said some amcndmentj

(lid n s(>eculiilc 

One Am

I ihelr n

Tlie hou.se autliorlr^d the 
year extenMon of lend-leasc with 
only one amendment. It was spon
sored by ivep, James M. 'Wadi, 
worth. K-. N.Y.. and approved 
unanimou.sly fay tlie house foreign 
affairs committee.

DMlgned 10 saJegusrd congres. 
slonal prerogatives "In regard' tt 
post-war pcnce and foreign pollitf 
agreement's, it stipulates that -noUl- 

; Ing (In Vhc ncti shall be consVniecl 
to authorize Uie President In 
final settlement to assume or 
any obllRAtlon on the pan of.the 
UnWetl SlntcB with respect lo 
war economic policy, postwar 
tar>- policy, or any policy Involving 
intemiitlonnl relntion.i except In ac- 
ct>T«5nncc -wllh wlabllshcb conslllu- 
(lonal procedure."

BEET
Magic V«.llev’.̂  most ‘■imiuiitRl’ 

spring In vears continued unre
lentingly Thursday, with a chill 
wind blowinR the nliemate snt 
at«l rain Into the fac« ot iKde.sti 
aas slashing along through slop. 
underfootlnK- 

Fnnncrs of (he area-hundreds of 
?.’liom liod been vircpiitltig lo plo.nl 
beets—found them.selves stymied 
again. Tlio.sc with grain in tli 
ground, however, .still procialnie 
the ralti and show to be bcilctkUl 
although the moisture ts on the 
verge of becoming too much of a 
good thing.

Wheat fields wUl bcnctlt from tlie 
iddcd rains.
Although bc.ms nre not usually 

planted until late May or the first 
week In June, the wet wcnther. U 
prolonged furtJier, will mean bean 
growers will probaljly have (o com- 
pre.sa their pre-plnntlng nctlvitlcs 
liUo a ihoricr period tliin cus- 
(omnx)'.

Rain was fulling at daybreak in 
Twill Falls, but snow look Its place, 
Tlie (cwperaiuce Uoveicd at the 
frceiiiig point, and the snow wa.s 
melling on It fell. PreclpKatlon 
leosured .SO of an Inch.
Tlie same condition was rcpocled 

nt Rogerson. where snow biockrt 
highwnys several days ago, E 
Berry, a naldent of Rogerson.
10V was falling there, but that tl 
os melting tia it fell.
‘The snow b  making siderondj 

pretty muddy." Berry said, 'but It 
won’t block any roads unless, the 
(eoiperature drops." ,

Groom Released 
From Jail as a 
Nuptial Present

BALT l^ K E  CITY, Apttl 20 HP>- 
Jack Jarrard. police reporter for the 
SoU Lake Telegram, witnessed his 
first wedding and turned in the fol' 
lowing ‘■wctal" ttem;

"atandlng up tor the groom wai 
.  newspaper reporter, while L. I. 
Acomb, pollcc court clerk, gave the 
bride aweijr. TTve twnedlct wore a 
gray coat and. a pair of light blue 
orenlls. while the bride wore a ‘sort 
o f spMkled coAt, buttoned up.
. “A» R-weddln* present, Judge Jo
seph a. Jeppson recommended'-* 
pardon for tho brldegrocw. who was 
• "’.y Jafl serving a six-month »en-

r. Mayor Earl j ;  OUde, made 
the present-legal by vranling the 
pirtaa.-'. .

nr HAnoLD ntJARD

ALLIKL) S O U T H E A S l’ A S IA  H E A D Q U A R T E R S , KANDY, Cey

lon, .\pril 20 ( U P ) — A powerful a llied fo rce  of a irc ra ft carriers, b a t
tleships, a n d  supporting: fleet un its  s tru c k  w ith in  700 miles of S in g 

apore a t chiwn yesterday to bom b and  she ll the  Japanese air and  
naval base a t  Sabang; on llie no rthern  t i p  of Sum atra, it was d is
closed today.

SlrikiiiK- acro-'i.t tlin Indian ocean for their first ;?ri-Ht couiilcr-Wou' iigniast (he U'Cstorn 
Hiink of .Inpaii’.-i .southern empire, tho allied battle fled caiifffit tlic enemy completely by 
.surprise and lihistcfj his basejnto n mass of wrcckod planes and ruined fortifications.

At least 22 Japanese planes were caiiKht aground and destroytKl at the Snbang air
drome, nnd several othcM

British Slash Jap Lines to 

Relieve Defenders of Koliima
lly The A»sucla(ed frriii

The ■lapaiie.'̂ e invasion into India suffered another .setback 
toiliiy ivKfn British vcleran.s HluHhed thronph road blocks to 
contact ftlliud dcffiinlcr.s of Kohinia, Indian baKO 35 mik's 
south of the important BenKiil-A.ssHm railroad. Tank-paced 
liriti.-ih atui Indian trootH 
foiitiniii'd thirir cotinter-of- 
feiisive nonheast of Imphal,
60 milr.s south of Koli’

.. .k cd  in a .stipporllnK 
attack on th? nearby Lhonga 
nirfieH.

Carrier-based allied bombers and 
fighters hit the startled enemy at 
•^nwn, bombing and machine.-gun- 
ilng the wa(erfron(, barraeits and

In
Jo.̂ ei)h W. 
irndrd ihel 
by eapturlii 
rond Irniii

Oen.
blilucll's Cliine.w ei- 
liiiHt strlnB of victories 

: Warnmp. 25 miles by

ie.se 38(h dl- 
BUbstantlal 

lie remnants 
.nd tnfllcUn;

Domel broadcasts from Tokyo 
dared Uie Japanese had launched 
^ "Kctieral o(teiWvt" asntivst

Paletwa. on Uie AraVan front along 
the Bay of Bengal, me thrust ob
viously was designed to outflnnk tlie 
Urltl.ia spearhead at Butliedaung. 
30 mlirs (0 the souUiwest.

It aLvi WAS ileclared that tlie fnll 
of Imphal WBs tmmtnent, with the 
ba.ie's first line defenses already In 
Japanc.ie hands, and that tlie Brit
ish had been forced (o flee from 
Ihelr "hivellke posUloni" on a ' 
souUiwest of Kohlma.

FIRE KILLS FOUR 
ST. LOUIS. Arrll 20 tU.PJ-Pour 

employe* were killed today iji a fire 
of undetermined origin that swept 
Ihrough the Missouri Wood Heel 
company. Damage was estimated at 
$10,000.

Yanks Rip Jap Bases 
On 1,300 Mile Pi-oilt

Dy WILLIABI TVBEE 
PKARL HARBOR, April 20 (U,R)-United States planes 

attacked every important Japanese base on a l,JJQO-miIe 
front in the central Pacific Tuesday and Wcdne.sday, ranjr- 
iiij; from tiny Wake to the sprawling Truk atoll in the Caro
lines, Adm. Che.«ter W. Niniitz announced today.

In a .«!uries of day and ni'xht attacks, American airmen loft 
fire.s rajjintr among enemy installations, bla.sted bomb craters 
on Japanc.sc rumvay.s. nnd scored a direct hit on a .Iapane.se 
mcilium-sized curRo vessel.

Seventh army air force Lib- 
crajors dropped ‘IG tons of 
bombs on Mocn and DuWon 
i.slaiids at Truk in tiic 21st 
land-ha.scd ansault on that big 
ntival btisc.

Admiral Hlmits’ communique said 
a tone navy search Uberntor. dron
ing over Truk Tiie.iday night.'spot- 
ted a medium cargo vessel south of 
Fefan Wand, apparently nttcmpting 
lo bring In supplies (o (lie Japatie.-ic 
Rarrlwn. Tlie Liberator nttncked 
and scored at least one direct hit 
on Ihc ve.'sel. Tlie crew wn.< unable 
(o observe'whether the ship hank,

Another Liberator flew thmugh 
an Intense anti-aircraft barrage to 
bomb (he riniwnys at Wake Tuesday,
It n-as (he tlUrd raid on Wake tlils 
month.

Bat(ered Ponniw agnln was singled 
out as n target both by nrmy and 
navy plane.?. Seventh AAr Lll>cra- 
tors struck Ponapc about midnight 
Tuesday, starting severnl fire*. Swift 
army Mitchells and n BhiRle naiT 
search plane ' followed up wltit a 
nlglit raid an the Caroline.'* bn.se— 
the :aih attack there In 20 days.

Jnpancse-lield MorRhall islands 
ere attacked by army, navy nnd 

marine bombers and fighters. The 
raiders bombed iind strafed enemy 
gun PMlllons. barracks, runways 
and small craft.

Surprised Yank 
Finds He Rests 
On Nazi Dugout

w rn i Tire r i r n i  a h m y  in  
ITALY, April 20 lU.R)-PDur slightly 
embarra.sscd American soldiers cold 
loday of capturing four Ccmiaiu 
after one of Uie doughboys Innocent
ly sal down to rest on (op of a nnzl 
dugout.

The four were on a dftyllght patrol, 
led by Second Lleul. Henry KU, Chl-
, __ Tliey had crawlcd (lirough
barbed wire several hundred yards 

■nemy (erri(ory. TUey readied
____.-est ot a hill and, surprised at
not dmwlng enemy fire, sat down 
(0 rest.

Pvt. George Ztlltisky, Curtlsvllle, 
Penn., Ill a clgaret(e and was rest* 
Ing comfortably enjoying tlie smoke 
.•lien he heard n can rattle.
He gave lh« alert to the others but 

Sgl. Harley Strickland. Muckey. Ind.. 
an<l pfe. Frank Dcmmers, West Sny- 
vllle, N, Y, lold him he "Jlwl had n 
'ISO of nerves."

Then there was a louder rattle of 
under Zelinsky.
' the patrol and dLs- 

had been sltdng on
. . .  ____which had a sinnil

opening on (he otlier side of the hlU. 
Prom (lie entrance he could hear 
German voices and he ordered a 
lurrender.
Out marched four Germans, as 

surprised as tiie Americans.

tjll UllUCi
Kit deployed the : 

covered Zelinsky had 
top of a dugout whl

Citations Given to Red Cross 

Chapter and War Fund Chief
Double'honors were conlerretl 

the Tftln Foils Red Cross chapter 
this week by national clUtlons 
awarded to (he, 
thapUt lor 'dls'.'
1 1 n g u ls h e d  
achievement I n 
the » «  war fund 
diWe" and to 
Drive Chairman 
Jay Merrill, thê
---- selected by:
...... chapier lo

head lU \M fi
nance campaign..

nie honor cer- 
Utlcate t« 
chapter had on It 
the algntture at 
the President and 
o!-Ntsaian H. Da
vis, n a t ion a l 
chairman of the American Cross. 

TUe Twin ruis. chapter ud .Its

MERRILL

component units dlsUngulslted them
selves in the drive "by exceeding the 
quota by more than M,OW. The of- 
ttclal <)UoU wu Ue,WO, but the 
;hapter adopted as Its goal $35,000. 
According to the chapter chalmtAn, 
Dr. Chotles -R. aeott, the goal baa 
virtually been reached. TflOi more 
than «3<,SOO now ln:the war futtd 
(reosiuy.' .

On the perton»t citation award^ 
lo Merrill appeared the words:

“The Amertcon -Bed Onw: 1M4 
war fund clialion for servlcea wnr. 
fund chalnnan — ' rep^ng efpeolAl 
connoencc, talOj and trust In' thct 
public aplrll. loyalty and patrlotUm 
of Jay Meirlll, Twin PaUa.ctvpier; 
this eerllflcate la conferred by the 
Atnerl<^ MaUonal Red Cross.*'
' MerallL who was called lo Poca- 

t«Uo on business, does not )-et know 
o tO a .in M .

r field Ij
)

I terse c

lliitlons. 
Dlreel {III* 8

llie
inclns

said direct hits •.___
scored on a dock)nrrl power-station, 
.•narf are.is, barfaclis and hangora.
< A BBC broadcast heard by the 

Jnlted Pre-w in New York aald 
rent llres were led In the (own 
rcn of Sabang and that (w  Jnp- 
Mcse merchant ships were hit and 
wortiesiroyera were strafed and set 
,llre.>
Adm. Sir James Somerville, com

mander ot all allied naval forces, led 
the biitilc fleet almost Into the 
mouth of Uie Malacca stralu, which 
stretch southwestward (o the cap
tured stronghold ol Slngspore and 
completed tlie at(aclt without dam
age to lib force.

Beady lor Badle
Tlie communique indicated that 

Bomervine was prepared to meet 
any naval force Itie Japanese might 
dare lo tlirow against him. HIj ar
mada Included alrmfl eacrleni, 
bsttUshlps and cmlsen. and an es
corting ccrecn of destroyers and 

tCntlaiiM •n.rtii L bloM I)

D S O
LONDON. April go (UJJ-American 

Marauder medium bombers attoclced 
targeu on the continent loday and 
Brttlsli UalKoxts tinitk Srom Italy 
at Uie Bulgarian rail JuncUon of 
Plovdiv as had weather reduced Uie 
scale of Uic Ilve-ton-a-minute bom- 
hirdtneni frotn Brtialn.

Improving conditions over tlie 
channel after noon enabled allied 
medium bombcn. ■ Including Mar 
rauders, lo jilck up Iht Inltmiiiied 
prc-lnvaslon assault on Europe.

Coastal obtcners saw the do}-- 
ilght nvldcrs flying high over Iho 
siralts of Dover. Bpi'attnUj aiming 
at tJirgels on the French caast In 
(he Calais orea.

riciures Shoir Damaie 
United BUacs hcsitfquartets an- 

noiuiced that photographs taken 
during tho 3,000-plane assault on 
air centers in Oermany yesterday 
showed heiivy damnse to a PoeXe- 
Wulf plant and other factories In 
the Ka-sael area. Direct lilb were 
scored on all the larget buildings 
blit one st.KMsel. the eonmiwlqne 
reported.

The Paris rn<llo reported that 640 
persoii.1 were killed and 1,700 In- 
Juccd Tuesday nlghV.ln Iht Paib 
region when the joyal ilr force 
scattered a record weight of more 
than 4,000 tons of bombs across Cer- 
mutyr bikI occiiplcd lerrSloiy.

Another 1200 were killed and 
hundreds Injured at Bouen, the 
German eontrolleil broadcast said, 
and whole dlsitlcls ot the town were 
de.̂ troyed, Tlie famous Houen cn* 
thednil was reported In mini.

MOO Tons Dropped 
More ihMi loia ot.bosnbs— 

500 (ons more than were dropped 
on London during Ihe entire 11 
month Oennnn bills of IMO-ll— 
here cascaded on Qtroianj and oc
cupied Prance nnd Belgium by 8.- 
000 or more American and Britisli 
bombers fnim Tuesday aftemoan to 
Wednesdas afternoon.

BAP heavy bombers carried thi 
main weight of explosives, more 
than 4,400 tons,-to Prcnch railway' 
luncUons and Betlln Tuttdaj tdslit 
In the heaviest assault of the war. 
while American rokters scattered' 
the remoloder over Oensan aircraft 
ptinta and targets ln -Pr»a» and 
Belgium in daylight. • TBenlyUwo 
planes were lost in *11 slUck*.-'̂

Miss Mason Wins 
StateEssayPrize

A Twin m is hlgli tchoti itudeoc 
has won first In tbe.annetl Idabor’ 
American Uglon •uxlliaiy Amer-. 
Icanlsm essay contett for lhs.fjnt- ; 
time In many yet»,'tcoaniloc'tO' 
word received today from :Boisf b y. 
Mrt.- P . -a .wnwi,-ABerJtiBiH5' -; 
esar contest chalimu for̂ Uu Twtii: t

“ tM i3 2 i? a i? K
x6a tha flrtt-.prin.ln.M'ftot&'tt 
wltft.lt W and a,*.set of-'W......

UonalprUe-ot^IoO t

hKhod
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ktcellnff for the Mcond llnif In 
dnys, Tw'ln Fall* county draft 1 
a No. 1 Wednesday night cliul- 
30 more men NA; 18 of them 

men formerly In the :-C x 
.. . group. A tAUl of 91 cUui< ■  

flcations wnii made, only one of ^  
which wa« prtvloiuly unclaMlfltd,
Jos L. nobcrtj, draft bo«rd chltf 
Icrk, announced Tliurrfay.
The 1-A yrogp: Oeorse R. Slew- 

..rl. J. C. Wlill,inv.. John W. Aim- 
qulsl, BUnlsy E. Huih. Leo E. John
son. Richard E. MorrU. Ray E. 
Moon. LmnTcnce E. MlUtr, Stuart W. 
Scolt. Ha'a H. Bale.v Forfsl D. 
Spclrs, 0<Tald P". Mi

J3AN niANCISCO, April 30 (/D— 
Austmlln’s Prime MinlJler Jo) 
Curtin luid hlx p.irly of 18 mllUa 
nnd dlplomntlc nldei «rre 
today to WRshlnKtrn tor to 
wUh President Rooicvcll.
■ Curtin Itit ln^t nlshi nJier a d»-’s 
slopowr »nd a prtJa conference, 
which he kejnotrrt MUi •'homaKO 
(o the sallsnlo- of Amtrlca'* flshr 
Inc mrn *nd (hr f.Mj| of li

lljRt •'Bhflievei
Auslrilla ohall
The pr»ml«r 

•White Itmi'e until llielr
p^rture to London tor iiomtnlon 
and post-Tar confercncfji.

T h e  H o s p i t a l

Enierseno' beds only «erc arail- 
nble Bi noon Thur»day »t ihe Tttln 
Fnlli county Rcncral ho>plial.

ADMITTED
IfHrold Cfasion. Mra. D. L Dltl 

Pntrldft Flynn, Mrs. TliomK.i Uick- 
eraon, Mr». Jennie Cavcnder. Mr». 
Morris BUckbuni. Mrt. Don Car
rico. Mrs. Helen Rltcliit and Mr«. 
rraiilc Judd, all of T»m Falb: B. 
Z- Duncan, Buhl; Cleie PeUoldl. 
Kimberly; Mr*, nufiu • Halstead. 
Jerome.

DltsMIStiU)
Muiter WiltUun Elllwn. Mr> 

Wood Mllipr. Rloliard Uaier. Mu, 
I* M. WlntefB, Mrs. nov Johnioi) 
and dEUjlittr and MIm w'llnm Kdk 
ard. all of Tuln MLv. Elln 
Welghall. Montello. Ntv.; ML«a 
Mai. Burley; Peurl Tiwev im 
MlUhell Dc Qraaff, Kimberly; H 
Buichhorn. Haiciton, and Mr«. Os
car Porter and son. Eden. ^

W E A T H E R
Occulonil ihotttn and in<. 

flwrie* today and loDlihl; Friday 
partly cloudy, tlltta chinie in ttm. 
perature. tilth yetltrday SS: low 
^MtrnJay 3J, tow  Ihlj memSas B.

Keep tfu  White F}ag 
of Satety Flying'

Aaiit uithout a 
in  our Uagle

maklHS (<» much tuts 
ui Ihntrei'ordntjo plnnealn the 
, war." nickcnWkcr said- "Ma- 
Honc has broktn the record and 
I'lll be broken many tlmrs more 

before tlie war b over, cipeclally 
since the war la by tio mcini

SCARLKT FEVER 
JEROME, .̂ pr1l :0 — Tlircf 

or acariet fever have been rtpcrled 
In Jerome county during Hit pait 
week. Miss Ruih Closer, county 
public itealth nunc, eald today.

....... . -itl Tuesday—The
Ixiunded by M ain avenue, Washlna- 

Unlon Pacllli

Wedne.wlay—The area foutJi < 
thB Union Pacific tracks and Klni 
berly rt>nd, and tli« area west of 
Wnshlnslon street and south of Ad-

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS-runcrril 
for stnff Sgt. James McOlnnls, 21. 
only son .of Mr. and Mn:. 8am H. 
McGinnis, Pllcr, will be held 6»tur. 
day. April 22. at 2:30 p. m. at thl 
While niortuiiry cliapel. Twin PalLi. 
and tntermrnt will be in Sunset 

'Isl parlc.

OOODINO-Funcral tcri,lce» for 
John Behrens, 73, Dlh«. who died as 
thc-rtsult of a farm accident late 
Tilesday evenlns,' have been lent*- 
lively set for Saturday. Aprtl 2J, at 
3 p. m. at iho Tiionipjon chapel In 
Goodins-

BUHIj’ — Funeral »cnlf« for 
rredertclt Earl Pendersralt. 10, w1U 
be held Friday. April. 21. at 2;3J p. 

at Uio Albertwu funeral liome 
hnpel. Buhl, and Intemiertt will be 
) the Buhl cemeter)-,

T\VIN PALLS -  Funeral smicM 
for J. A. Morgan, who died Satur
day in Tartana. Calif.. » ill be held 
FViday. AprU 31. at 2:30 p. m. «t th* 
White mortuary chapel wlUi Uie 
Rav. H . a . AtcOalUstcr. Methodbt 
church pMtor, ofllclatlng/lnUnnent 
wlU be In  T<rtn P»U« cemet«7  under 
dlrec^on of the mortuuy;

V ■ .

Monthly Meeting for 
Blaine L.D.S. Stake
SHOSHONE. April JO — Monthly’ 

priesthood and officers' meeting for 
Ihc Blaine L. D . 8. slnke 'k-os held 
»fthe Shoshone I. o. o, p. hall 
R'llh Prealdent W . L. Adamson 
riding.

Speaker* were Elder Butler, slake 
patriarch, O. Pond. Buford KIrlclaiid 
ind PrtMent Ad«maon,
Oroup (InginR was conduclcd by 

Elder Charle* Christensen.

Prisoners
Detailed information concern

ing treatment of prisoners of- 
war, proper procedures In writ
ing,, etc.. may b« obtained from 
a commllt** recently appointed 
by the Twtn FalU Red. Cross 
chapt«r, it  waa annnunced 
Thursday by Mr*, c. A. Bailey, 
executive secretary. On the com
mittee art Mrs. T. A. Barger and 
Mrs. John S. Klme«. both o( 
TWn »^U». -

Mrs. Birber‘8 Km. Ueut. Joe 
Buber, ta now *  prisoner of war 
of the Oerman goTemment, and 
Rialto “Butf" Klmff, eon of Mr*. 
Klmn. is a clvUian prisoner of 
war In Japan.

.... lUte auditor's office until Del 
1, lfl«, when he resigned to  accept 
the position wlUi the departmi ' 
of educaUoti.

He Is a member of a pioneer fa 
lly which settled on the Twin Falls 
• :t. He was a merchant and post- 

;ter at Murtaugh before coming

:hlef examiner In 
U. S. treasury accounts offlcc 
fore he went wltli the state auditor's 
office In June, toto.

Lady Legionnaire 
NowatHagerman
HAOERMAN, April 30-Haser. 
lan post, "X/Ca Owiley." hns agalr 

made a record for l(a district. It has 
the first World war ir lady I^gloi 
niare In district four. She is Mu. 
Helen Abbott SUhlman. who served 
nine months u  an army nurse and 
received her honorable discharge in 
August. 1943. soon after her i
rUge,

Her husband, Lieut. Emory stahl- 
man, is serving overseas now.

Higennan also leads tlie district 
..I membenhlp. Both Legion and 
auxiliary lieid meetings at the halt, 
»1th the Uglon voting M  for the 
Red Cross to be used for, Red Croes 
anny klls and U  to Mi%. Blanche 
Albertson, who loet her hom< ' 
fire.

. FalL? Amerlcnn Legion post, 
recenily notified that the Amcr- 
I Lesion department of Idaho 
mention. Kheduled 'to be held at 

Lewiston in August, will be held ln> 
itead at Bolie.
Notification came froin District 

Commander Kenneth Shrader, M. 
P. •'Hank" Ooudy. depiirtment com
mander of Idaho S ils, has advised 
ill district eomm»nders that the 
hanse was made because ot Umit«d 

tnvei facilities.

Sightseer
big. hig world, when J•ou^•l 

ost your way nnd are a million 
lilies from home — especially if 
.•ou'rc a Utile feUow Just about 
three years old.

That’s what happened to one 
'ftin Falls' gentleman yesterday. 
:e wna three and toddling — tod

dling away from home, when a call 
from his mother sent city police on 
a search. They found him, too, ex
ploring that part of the city around 
the pUnt ot the Magic Valley Pro- 
eesalng company.

He was returned to his home, 22« 
Blue Lakes boulevard.

1 trcath-UJdngTtcenes, btilliinflwith' color, *weetiwith 

rrounded by (cores ofiSuflnlngfgirls:.Ifi gofscota 

gown*rand huntJredj o f extru, Glngef duice* ««»in;.-gii^ 

the • sassy,' r ia l tog a j i  o f Jenny,' in. this' thrilling; stOfy:oL‘«

6  Glorious Days Storting TOliAY ★ 40« 'til 6
BOV INJURBB THUMB

EROMCi April 30— Pranl—.. ,
__ k*, n-ytar-oM ion of Robert f
Burks,«sr., lutfered a disjointed I
thumbr this week when be was \
•euffUng with a group of ottter chil- \ 
dren near hit home.

REAb'TmES«NBWs'WAI>nr ADS.

-PLOT 

Pbppetoea In Csler, 
-Bay Ah. Jasepr^

‘ -AinuIcA’a Uiaden WeapMi* 

La(« .War K m
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BUKU Apsll »-P (t. 51-
QulRlcy. Jr.. ton of Mr. »nd Mrs. 
Charles Qujjilcy, la lioinc on b 20* 
day sick leave vl»ltliiR hb parent 
and his many Buhl frttnd*.

SUtloned In the Nev Hfbrldo 
l»landfl for almost two ye«r», *al1- 
iHft in April, 1(»J, and Brrlving biicic 
on the contlntiil In February. 1M4. 
QulRley con r̂scicd malnrlR In (li« 
tropical cllmiiw and swnt over 
year In Islnnd hospltnli anfl In . 
New Caledonia hospital. When able 
to »-Drl£ he did lln-work, hlJ pence- 
tlmr iriido, In the conntriicllnn 
Pfrmnnent Lilnnd qunrtcr.  ̂and e
h;̂ Kĉ .

ARld»> from ihe lieni, qul6lfv likes 
thf iRlnnds vrry much. iay» the n«- 
lives are cooperative and Kind,
IDR the boyi>' »a.-i1ilnM ""d 
nliihinc thrni wllh extra tr«l> f( 
of different sorw. Thry lalk » -wi 
pldRlli EliKll'li the boy' mn 
ilrrRli'iid. Tlip lieat «>n<1 Hip 
Inrln-hnirlnK nio«qiilt<«

llir  ̂ tlip trnipfm'^ cil-

Prlvnfiir Qul«lrv b 
Billil iiiitlDiuil BUni 
yriirs prior lo llif on 

• " . ^UMonKi
for . r brfor bring I

r- lie »•»' Ir.-vr
fcrrcd to Ihc nir corp.-..

Uf vi'vxiru buck, lo llif Ivvini' 
at SiiiiUi Maiilra, Ciilif. »ben 1 
fiirltiii«li oicr. (o nwnl( « fli: 
okiiy before Inklim up bis new d 
lies In tllp air corps.

Navy Mothers Aid 

California Club
OOODINQ. April SO-Tlie Qood. 

IHK Nnvy Mothers club todi.y packed 
lor Rlilpmcnt to NiiHonnl Cliy. Cnllf. 
19 Qiilltf.. onr nlBlmn and oiip trnc- 
tilrc pillow, 10 h'- (IlslrlhiilPil l>> th( 
Navy MolbprsfluU ther».

At the reaiilnr meetInK, roiuiiicted 
bv ConiinnmltT IVlnnii A 

a rniitrtbtilinn

rccTUlllnR olfirp
f>1ln

C.'iininmiidrr Allwn rriiniir'l on i 
reiTiit visit at Hip Sun Vallry luî • 
pllal. lellliii! of 'I'" oiildf“’r plniin

rprrrnlinii ofttrpr wlio pNprP.wcl 
piTcMiiHoii lor lliP IKX-krl orti 
lii)nk,i, rmnic: l>mk.s. piiivlP.K 
kMin'-.s c1<>iia(nl Hy the cliili

pliiniied for all ftbo ciin take |
10 help reliirn êrvlce niPii lo Ilf

rhiii-Rlnc thPin Irom tlip iiiivy. 
pxinvlvr protnim U bdni: niiUl 
Ihe rrcreiitlon nlllrer rpliilr'l 
pxlpiidprt ou itv-UMlnti u< Nuvy 
Mfillirr.'t to iL-.ll tlip liospli.ll 111 ■ 
Minmier to see the prORrnm 
action.

SPKINGDALE

Mr*. David MnrRurt relumed to 
Ogden. Ulali, flllpr s|>endlii(! a week 
lifte n l U\e l\twp ot Mr.

Mrs. Allon Jciv.cli luul .vm In 
Pocatello for a {ow di.y.̂  L̂̂ It with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Moncur, riiinerl, 
visited a fc»-days wllli llieir daiish- 
led and ron>lii-liiA', Mr, niid Mrs 
EdKar ChrWcnscn,

Mr. and Mrs, E D. Jones and *on 
nos* Jones retiiriied from Sail Uike 
City where U\ty >penV the past three 

- morttha.
Mra. Vema Lockller. Bolfc. Is here 

•taylhs with her si.stcr, Mrs. Fred 
Dnylcy. wlio tins been lerloiuly 111 
but la slowly IniprovInK at IhU

Mrs. Mark Stone received word 
that her brother Flnyd Ricks, L 
had h it  for tralnlns In the 
army. ThI.s la the fifth brother of 
Mrs. Slone’* to Join Uie service.

On Sick Leave

PKC. CHAIlLtS E, qU IGU X Jr.
. . . After almoat liro jean 

Ihf «ouUi raelflr rrival* QulR- 
Ifj »pendln* a 30-d»r »lck leave 
with hl> pjrenUa. Mr. and Mr*. 
Cliarlex Quitley. Buhl, Al Ihe rm 
of hU furloosb he report* bark li 
thr army bcnpltal at Sianta Mon 
Ira, ('allt.. for lurtber trtatment 
for malaria conlrneted in 
»outh Tarlflc. (Staff eiifra.ln,

Thompson Service 
Held at Hagerman
HAGEHMAN. April 20—Puneriil 

icr-ikcs wnrc held m tht Uglon 
linll for Tlioinaa <Ed» Thompson, 
who died suddenb' at hJs hoin* 
Thursday. April 13. as result of a 
heart attaclt. Diahop Emerson Pug* 
mire waa In cliargo of the Ben.-lces.

A Quarlct. Mra. Arlle Orldley. Mro, 
Mnrlcn Piicnilre. Mrs. Snm Collier 
iind Mr.', Dnerwju Boyer sanit four 
wlivilnnj. Mr». CunnlnBhiim
jiif.s)rie<l al the plnno. Bishop R. L 
tuxoii. CiotxlHiK. wna speaker.

Piillhciiiers were Van Hellner. 
Eiiiii CoiKliI. John 6iark. Wllhiim 
Hlmripr. Hiiwiird Clifford and Kla- 
wotlli Mfxirp 

Bunul lu the cpui-
elPry with Tlioiniison funeral hnme. 
Cioo'thiR, In i-liarRC. Ornveslflp Ker- 
vire.s «prr cfuKliictetJ bv Hip Hiinfi-
tiiaii 1.0.0 F. I(.(lKe of whk-h Mr. 
Tlujnuv̂ nn vv;i.'. a member

like. In clinical Utit 
under tha dirtclian 
ef nMdleol dcMoft

oFI4lel2lbi.av 
ego In a fewwaeVi 
with th« AYDS Vi
to minCendy Redye
ing PIo<».Tfyllvo«f 
uiir. Phona 196

C. C. ANDEKSON 
COMPANY

xrflN  FAI.LS

80 S M O O T H  

,80 G A S D A L

CLASSIC F O R  S P R I I f a

58-95

Oun leap year proposal 
-absorbingly lovely 

_ “ tonptingly different, 
. . .  for year ’round work 

and run. Fasciiiatiiig ia 
iU clevcrly lucked “ tu
lip" pockcta. uoiquQ 
jcwel-toae plaslio but
tons and swirliog 12-gore 
Blurt. Rayon Crepe in 
Navy, Lugffago, Rose, 

Aqua, Blue, Groeo,Bcige 
•nd Black. SI2M 12 to 
20:36 to *2.

TW IN FALLS
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. •»4 •••ami. “»«'

oloKiM It T>Io

V.X

lie
her

l . ir r s  NOT K II) OUEISKI.VES
hcti a reproadilatlvc of National Rc) 

spoke briefly bcloi
of Cot i.Tce MUIy. of tllf 

In I Ills....art,'c.s iic m:ulc iiKaln.sL comniiiiil; 
oo iuury  seenicil alino.sl liiurcdlblc.

In  fad. a  wiis nppareiU llia l sonic of the 
ch iiinbrr members rcgartiod lil.s rtiniarlis as 
bp lng  Iim liiillc , ftiid for tlia l rciison prob- 
nb iy  Buvc the vlsHurs wariilngs llUle coiisld- 

rra llo n .
Since tliaL time, however, communism ha.<i 

continued to pop up In the headlines. The 
■Walter WlncheU Incident had everyone

• gucaslng for awhile. Tlicrc were new develop- 
. n ien ts  Involving Enri Browder. And now Cor

n e ll university Is again In the limelight over 
Its  niuch-inallgned cour.sc In "oonlempornry 

Russian  clvlllzatioii,"
W hen  It rirst offered the course last sum

m e r. Cornell made lUelf unpopular In many 
quarters. It was clmrgcd, among other things, 
t h a t  one of tlie teachers had taught com-

• m unl.sm  to soldiers, and had Indoctrinated 
. c iv il ian  student.^ with the principles of that

soc ial and economic phlloaophy.
B u t  the university heads, undaunted, arc 

o ffering the course again this summer—and 
w ith  plenty of prospective takers, A recent 
discussion of this course at the university 
even ral.scd the (luestlon: Why do we hate 

. communism?
M ost of us don'l like communism and nev-

• or -wm. Bui now tli&V we bnvt a waiUme a\- 
lln n cc  with Russia, there are some who will 
a rgue  that It will do no harm to know a little 
,m o rc  about communism; that from this 
fiUindpolnt It might be well for our colleges 
a n d  universities to offer courses of enlight
enm ent,

Tliose who make this suggestion, however, 
do so with their fingers crossed. College 
courscs would Involve practical difficulties, 
th e y  admit. It  would not be easy to find

■ teachers w ith a first-hand knowledge of 
R u s s l i who could discuss the Russian sys-

■ tern dispassionately. And those who have vis
ited  the Soviet union tend toward 
b fllty  to discuss communism without trying 
to  m ake  converts of their listeners, or eljp t< 
w ard  a wholesale damnation of the system.

W hy?
Because trying to mix Americanism with 

; com munism  makes tor a concocUon that's no 

; Rood.
Comm unism  conflicts with Ami 

; div lduallty  and tradition. I t  runs afoul of the 
average American’s acquisitive instinct. It

• den ies the precious right to think for oneself. 
I t  is n 't  natural for us to love and hate the

. .same things.
T he  typical native communist is also an 

a lienating  Influence. W ith rare exceptions,
■ he an irritating individual. Laclc of humor 

seems to be a reQUirement for party mem
bership. He is dogmatic and stuffed with 
sneering epithets. He shquts. He is never 
WTong. And when cornered by a good argu-

im e n t. he squirms out cither by calling names 
or changing the color of his own stripes.

W e  agree tha t nothing Is gained by wlth-
■ h o ld in g  the facUs of life from the public, even 

w hen  i t  comes to offering courses on com
m u n ism  In our imlversiUes,

B u t  we can see no point In leaning over 
backwards Just because we happen to be a l
lied  w ith Russia. If we must teach commu- 

, n ism , let’s teach It for what it’s worth— m  
.something camouflaged as a wartime gesture.

A3 yet, we haven't heard anything about 
R uss ia  erasing the deliberately distorted pic
tu re  of cruel, decadent capitalism and Its

• downtrodden victims—the picture commu
n ism  paints of the United States.

BELATED REGRETS :
D irector of Censorship Byron Price has In

d ica ted  that excerpts from alleged correspon
dence between Mss Vivian Kellems, Con
nec ticu t industrialist, and Count Predericlc 
von Zcdlltz, German steel representative in 
A rgentina, found their way from the office 
of censorship to an interested government 

' agency, and thenc# to Rep. John Colfee, who 
read  them  Into the Congressional Record.

T h la  "leak" was a violation of a pledge by 
a ll agencies to  keep such investigated corrcs- 

.'pondence to themselves, Mr. Price said. He 
•liaa promised cooperation in  discovering "who 
waa faithless enough to violate these confi
dences.’'

T h a t ’s fine. But it seems rather too bad 
t h a t  more th an  a week had to go by and a 

^congressional investigation be.proposed be
fore M r. Price was moved to action against a 

. “faithlessness”  that must have been immedl- 
; a te ly  apparent

.THE LONGEST W A Y  'ROUND 
• -Vice President Wallace is planning to visit 
. C hungk ing  in  the "late spring or early sum
m er”  as the President’s representative. Wen> 

ide il W iilklfl once visited there on a  cimllar

T U C K E R ’S NAT IONAL

W H IR L IG IG
•IIUKIl nu

tlniliiK by b«]ltslii{ 
..id Americ»n industry 
I for Immediate com- 
t v»»i »mount of goodj 
rhabuiuung hli coun-

liilKirnUoii alone can n.«ure no 
The propojcd undrririung of Ihtir ni»llon'«'industrial 
resioraUon, they my. will eonirlbuie to » more perm»- 
ncnt, »nd iympatlifilc iinderstnntllng between Wtuli- 
JnKlon *nd M&scow.

Illghmip!! Iicrc decline to dbcus.s actnlls of the 
IwUtlcrfi ns well u

economic rcpercu«»loiu next November. Dut
chrrt I ■ point WllCJ

xhlji u> iuppllcj of crltlci 
ke Irldium. mtngineie ani

po»erf\ii Infliience In ti

on the Amen- 
I, who wLnt lo 
teceplanee of 
>nd itrtieglc 
certain typej

Irom congre.u for »ueh ii.v 
5Sle»l soluUon Ktm» to 
domestic manufacturers' or 
;es of paymenu to Ihem.
1. lUhoueh in reality a govi 
Id liive at leut the superl 
private agreement. A new 
capital would tieatute to u 
e of American lndusir>"a ci 
Jie bargain.

“xnission. That was bsloro his shorter and 
;,>«mewluit less successful trip-to Wlscoosln...

Wltb^the.poUtlcal conveQtlons coimng up 
i ^  rChlcagO" (alTO in "early sommer'') Mr, 
^pSTftnftca couldn’t  be blamed U he were to 

contemplate.the WlUkle Journeys 
and,-to .Question the .poiiucal deair- 

teSblUty^pf, trying to reach the vicinity of Lake 
■'•“ ‘ “ I'JW JVoIClUaa.

; .s _ . ...............

COU.NTtnt-KITKnS-OPA'j lentational warnings 
About the exi.'.tfiuc of large-tcale, well-organlred and 
rinanctd synillcatej pnn;igert In forging gaa ration 
lickeU ire di-icoiimcd by j,ccret service experts. Tlie 
men Blio salcKimtd Uncle Sam's money insist that 
far itie tecoiid-.'loo’ work l« In the hands of small 1 

Tlie S3 lllL̂  an cxcellcjit flic on the blg-timers 
tlip cnuiUfrfeitiiig rnckrt, niiil ei> {nr none has showTi 
up In tilt Kiusoiine coupon oppratlons. Tlic phony stuff 
h iu been turned out on ImDtDmpiu printing preasea. 
(.•ven mimroirrnnha, and Iho oiierntors have u.NUally 

Snme In celiurs. batk fooma of ahopa

he pavMblllty that OPA’a screech 
0 the really smart lakers, Tlien 
cautions In Uie lorm cl Hie bank 
iclivr Insignia have been planned 
le nation may be nooded with

Ahotlier Big Order

“ WAS HINGTON C A L L I N G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINOTO.S — In one ollici 

.ere in WasUliigton. they have ni 
oubt as to Preildent Roosevelt's In-

\nd tenement M 
Tlie danger lies

V I E W S  OP O T H E R S
NOT WE ALONE

If Itir UnKcd Slates ntteini>t;i to care for the {ood 
jxpccls of ail (lie world, says John Bnindt of Mlnnr- 
npoll.v president cl the National CooperaUve Milk 
Producera' federation. Uils nation will be forced down 
to the economic level of tlie peoples of all Uie globe. 
He eoea on; "Certainly, we can live in the famUy of 
nntlona. but the only wny *•# can help othera la to 
remuin alrous our.iclvea. We can not maintain our 
llighcr level of Uving. If we throw open our Kutea lo 
Ute products of the world. We should import only thaie 
thlliRa we do not prodiicc liere,"

Tljua ij an old. old question raised again. The pros
pect Is that, unless we help umclflshly during (he 
ycarf Immediately after Uie war, famine will stalk 
many a wnr-devailaled land, with consequent social 
and political nn&rchy tliat would surely defeat the 
hope of pcacelul readjustment of dlslocsUon. We 
think that none, not even Mr. Brandi, w-lU deny (his. 
But It Is also true that, were we lo atlenipt (o keep up 
Buch cJisrltj' indcflnlteli’, we sliould be bound to see 
otir.own slindardj come down, at least to an approxl- 
maUon of the general level eveo'whcre. We do not 
Me how even American Ingenuity could maintain a 
hlsh-wije Industry In compeUtlon wlUi low-wage 
opposlliDM. We think with clinrlty toward otlicra. but 
would we be willing to give tip our accustomed luxur
ious living In order to promote the wellbeing of Euro
peans. Asiatics or African.1? And should we do such a 
thing?

Wc do not know the whole aaiwer. Mr. Brandt doe» 
not. The new deal does not. Those wlio oppose the 
new deal haven't the entire (oluUon, either. Yet thto 
compleU conclusion miut be brought forth. For it Li 
posed by Mari turned sphinx. If his riddle U not 
answered properly, he will at Intervala, tear us and 
a ll Uia real of the world.

This we can say; We should not be eilled upon to 
make chorluble sacrifices In disproportion to those 
Q i other nations. The British empire is rich and 
powerful. 80 Is Rtuals. U t u« not- try to bear alone 
th «  burdeu ot a vetld In miitry^Tht THUy Ml»- 
aouUaa

A BOOH FOR BTRD 
Every Um# a new rumor says may not aeek 

m fourth term there t  a boomlet for Senator Kany 
Byrd of Virginia, wtio li featured In tJili week's Satur* 
day Evenlnc Po«t u  a white house posslblUty, and who 
was endorsed In the senate the other day by Bailey of 
Iforth Csrollna. It Is said that Byrd movemenu would 
^ r ln g  up all over the south on the sllihtest provoca-

Benator Byrd U recognked as one of the but 
quaUried men In the country to preside over the mass 
cleanup lob FJDJt.'i luccessor, whoever he may be and 
-whenever he may become such, wlU Inherit. But this 
ttomlnatlim would mean Uie repudlaUon of the whole 
new deal by the OemocraUc party, as B>-rd has been 
its  most dera.atatlng criUc In congress. It could only be 
done over dead body, and he will be anything
but that, even U he doesn't run t«aln. No nomination 
would be more unwelcome to him than Byrd, and if 
this weren't enough, the suggestloa of his former friend 
J im  Farley as Byrd's nmntng mat* will surely bring his 
t«n)peralure to a boa Be cao almost certainly head 
o f f  any man who la perrcnaUy.obJecUonabla to him.

Then B>Td, despite his qualUlcatlo&i. wouldn't be a 
vot« getter. Labor doeant Ukelilm and would bolt in 
great siuober*. Northern .Negroes would desert a 
coutltem csndldate. ’m i Oemocratlo vote would tub> 
•Ide  to m*new deal Itrels.

i r  DeiaocraUc dtrategUU' heads are lUU on atralght 
tbey will recosnlze Uut Mr. Rooserelt li their sUoDgeit 
m an  smd Utat if he wont run Ihelr only chance wlu 
b« with a candidate who can hold the bulk of the 
U b w  •upport-Ntmpa rre* Preas. ,  . ■ .

party prolesaionala. 
•nitre la no real need for pre-con- 
vciitlon aetlvit)-, since more than 
enough delegates pledged lo a 
fourth term will fall into Uie basket 
.without effort.

r o n s  oan wnie of political 
InK It so expert that HuiiiKgan and 
his cohorta will, of courat, rcl- -  
his On iJ '" ' --
caalons when he lias been persuaded 
to talk cnmpalgii, Kotucvelt ' 
mentioned clRla wcck-i nt the 
witli Dll ciimpalBnlnB to be con

Tlie President Is well a»sre Uiai 
Governor Dewey will make an ef
fective cnmpalgner. He hu not hnd 
a lilBh rccard for Wcndrll Wlllkiea 
ixilltlcnl acumcn. In the '«  contc.st, 
he dlscusicd with a frlrnd the po- 
liticnl mistAkca (Iiat. In his opinion, 
Uie Republlcnn candidate was male- 
Ing,

"Wlllkle talks loo much." the 
Prejldeitt said, "You have to know 
how lo strike a chord . . ," FDR 
geHured with hla hnnda as Uiough 
he were plaj'lng a piano or a {- -■ 
organ. 'Then you wnlt. 'Hien 
strike the chord again."

The campaign he conducts this 
fall wilt be a campaign In name only. 
He has told Intlnmica that tf he 
runs he does not cxpect lo leave 
Waslilngton. The war will keep him 
In his Job. Thla would not exclude, 
however, the "Inapcctlon trips" 
vhldi he made in '40 as part of his 
;anipalsu.
Rooeevelt has done a skillful Job 

j f  Igiiorlrig his opponent In cacli of 
his three previous campalga .̂ He 

r mentioned Undon or WlUkle 
..ame. This fall hts awroach U 

likely to be even more lofty.

It will be. The battle will be against 
apath; and indifference In Uie party 
ranks MS much si agaliut the OOP 
candldat«.

Peoplo just are not Interested in 
poUtlcs. X sensed that In the brief 
political swing 1 made around the 
couDtrjr. Everyone elM who lias been 
out on tlie road tends to eonflnn It.

publican (hitn In l 
party.

Prolonged and In 
will be iieccsaary 
HoQsevell vote. Wa 
putting lOMK hoiira li 
In their IcL'ure tli'cy

Inceiit polla.
According lo one chtimiile. as few 

as 37,000,KK) volea will be caat U- 
November, In even' primary, the vote 
has been phenomenally Ughi. WlUi 
only 31,000,000 VDtca, FDR •noultln'i 
have a ghusi of n cliancc.

time. The CIO polll 
mlttee Is al work w 
of »700,000 and nn

cllon c(

Into new war plant nreas, and al
ready saiLifactory proa>'es» reporti 
are comhi^ Into hcndcjuortcra In New 
Vork and WoihiiiKton.

But the red hot *cul of the CIO 
group makes Hanncsan and hla 
fe.s»lohals n little nervous. Tooo 
Uicy feci, the CIO g o «  out U . .  
"some coiiKressmnii or senator" and 
lliL% npproacli. they fear, may alle- 

mlddle cla&3 Roosevelt sup-
port.
camp......... ............ - .

What everyone In the Iloojcvclt 
Uicrs and mothers with boys and 
girls In the service. Ttte theory ' 
Uiat parents wlU want to keep 
seasoned veteran In the top military 
political p<Mltlon. I heard some 
prcsslon along that line In the cc 
try.

At Uie same time they vole for 
Rbosevelt, the Intention Is In many 
Instances to vole for every othor 
Republican on the tlckct.'niat CO '• 
make for dioca. It Is n clanger wh 
KDR. the candidate, seems to lgn<

Officer Speaks 

At Rotary Club
OOODINQ. April a&^LlBUt, Johi 

HarUey, U. S. army air force wa. 
guest speaker at the reeular RoUry 
club meeting here. He had reecnf 
returned from active duty In U 
Mediterranean theat«r of war. Llci 
tenant Hartley gave ivn Inlercstlns 
account of his acUvlU«s there and 
answered qut^Uons asked by club 
members.
■ Other gucaU present were Arlo 
SuUlvoii, U. S. na\7. Qoodlng, and 
Tom Qoodlng, Hailey.

H IS T O R Y  O F  T W I N  F A L L S
AS CLEANED FBOM TQB FILES OF THE TIM£S-KEW8 

' it YEA.nS AGO, APRIL t», 191T IS YEARS AGO, AFBTL 20, 19:8
A petition Is being circulated this 

SLltemoon saklng Judge Sdvard A. 
Walter* to  become « candUste for 
mayor before the voter* at the elec- 
Uon Tueaday.

Then wIn pro
gress at the Methodist church this 
week Is proving a «reat luccess. 
Ulnlstera »nd laymen Xrom the en- 
tire disUlct are presenU Amooe the 
noted kpuken present whodeliver, 
•d ajldresse* or Uluitrated lectures 
are Dr. James M. Tiaylor. the Rrr. 
A. Arch OTirrel. Dr. S. B. 
son. Dr. o . Betrand Rape, Dr. J. 
tyhtnipg u id  thi Rev. Hanr Far<

. .  y. .Varney, Twin FsUs’ live 
candy m*n, left last week (or San 
Olico. CalU. ^

Tlie Calendar Tea club at 
berly met Wednesdaj altemoon at 
the home of Mrs. H. MlUer Proctor, 
with Mrs. B. Walters, club president. 
In charge ot the bualnasa session. 
Mrs. R. H, Denton read the calendar 
procram for the }-e*r. Including 
Pisces meetings will be beld.

Leon Trledman, HaUcjr. U plan* 
nlng lo bring more ho t w*t«r Into 
Ualley from the springs w«t of 
town. old plpw are always leak
ing and maklnff tnuUe. I f  Us pluu 
(a right, eoouth water wUl be 
brought (0 town.to beat »a the bu*- 
taess part ol town aa m S  u  the 
HUwatha hotel and. the naUlortum 
wblch have been lulns tise water for

iply la j ..................
membern of congrei.̂  are fllAtlnclly 
uperlor In knowledge and Intelll- 
;ence to Ui* avrrags of Uie voter 
iho eiecled them.

Tilt Democratic party h»a never 
had the reckless gall la advocate 

re democracy” but, having chos- 
the party label, and because the 
il party long ugo slaked Us 

.....m to the title "Repubhcan" the 
Democratic party cnnnot afford lo

ore 11 otfers nn Imlluiion unilir the 
.lame of ■•repre.nentallve deuiocracy." 
Tlie Hepubllcan party, nn Uie other 

embarras.wl by ihe awk- 
of the word "republlcan-

I the right hand wiis 
unlts.̂  the purfon was left hai 
then Uie left hand was read.

Tlie life line la the circular line 
around the bn.w of the lliutnb. Tli 
line up and do«-n ccntcr of pulm 
is called the line of fate- 

The next line from Uttle flng 
wrtat it there is a line there. Is the 
line of Venw or the Ulent line.

Tlie top line acroaj the lop of 
palm la callcd the head Uiie.

The second line la the heart line.
I don't claim to be an expert c 

pnim trading though.
My hobby Is reading coffee grali 

In a colfee cup, for entertalnmcj 
only, -Mn. It. W., filer

nOOTLEGGAR-S GULCH WANTS 
BILLY THE KID

Billy Uic Kid,
Csre ot Pot Bhou:

We've been a hankerin' ou. 
the ranch lo git ahold of the likes 
of-ya, Billy my boy. Thars abln 
mighty lot of rusUin' goln' on &i 
I calnt help but bellve Its your soi 
Now If we could hire ya for a spell 
It'd sure be worth a lot. We got 
aplenty ol gas to come and sit ya, 
since we up and found yer artlklc In 
the paper.

Funny thing about tliat too—MUi' 
nie and me hod came down from

J buy I t cat'
ling battlng’'-and I JUt Ihre' 
away five cenU fer a paper. Needed 
ut fer fires meetly, and Uiar wus 
yer artlkle as big as life. Works 
puny elicit to, I never supposed the 
press would ullow it but I alays told 
Minnie—Minnie's my wife—If yer 
above bord yer can alays git by. 
Everone will beleve ya then.

And I tor Minnie JUt las night 1 
betcha wus a Uwyer cause they wu* 
the illckcst, and have a lot of spalr 
lime to sit with thur feet on thur 
desk In them thar chair* Uiat whirl 
aroun, and think up slch gud>ldees. 
And I betcha yer Jlst the callbur lo 

3 out and git my cattle back and 
It the Q. t. bring In a few ezUles. 
WsU, an}‘tlme y» ̂  git away buy 

yeraelf a pair a boots-probbley need 
a stamp but we never pey more thun 
Uie telling cut hwt to these patts. 
I  hear as how you can pick em up 
fer four bits to three bucks from 
most city folks. ?o any time ya Jlst 
calnt Stan' them ihtir farmers 
squawks anymore cum on out to my 
ranch u  I shun need a schyster to 
hilp me out. n 

Jlst git in tuUh wiUt
-Lee m m  BooUefrar’* 

Onlch. WendeU

AND IT STILL IS 
Dear Potto; .

If you got any weather lUtlsUcs 
around handy. Ill betcha they show 
that the mean temperature of the 
last four months certainly was.

—Belle el Barley

TO JO.JO. WHO BEEtlS TO 
BAVB BEEN UNMASKED

Pot Bhots:
Hells Jo-Jo U» Jelnt. This U Jo 

o( Buht. Yttir mistake waa men* 
tloalng Bill Crtppen'a name. Dead

J--1 0 . a . ■
eeCBiiU

FAMOUS U n  UNX 
. . 1 ^  H eeten^ jT M lto 'l

» n *  gtarealae at 1*Mt eae

IHB W I IP  SOW

HOW  TH INGS  AP PEAR  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE *
WEW YORK — Don MoriU, thi 

editor of the Palm Beach Post- 
Times, has taken 
a fancy wind-up 
and pitched me a 
fat one 'ahlch I 
shall now kaock 
right out of the 
park. ----

In reply to my 
recent observation 
that our country 
Is not a democra
cy and never was 
Intended so to be,
Mr. Morris wrote:

"I think Pegler 
does a definite disservice to' Uie 
cause of democracy wiien he make 
statements to the effect that di 
mocracy provides no protection for 
the minority. Perhaps pure dcmoc- 
thzy does not. But S9S readers out 
of a thousand wUl undersUind 
to mean the American fom 
feprcseiiiBtlvc democracy, w h 
docs. Certainly In the bill of righu 
are many protections for minor- 
Ulfa."

Tile aaswtr is that the Amerlcnr 
government Is not a democracy ai 
all but a republic. Section four ol 
Article four says, specifically: "TJi.

WMtbrMk Picio

Lilts dm docs tlie word "democra

Tlie democrntlc form 0/ "pure 
cmocracy" as Mr. Morris calls II. Is 
rbltrao' rule by Ihe majority. The 

representative fcMure of our gov- 
lent Is purely republican. It  Is a 

system which strives to select su
perior men by the vote ot the people 
to represent Uiem IntelllgenUy, 
soberly and conscientiously and 
ibove all deliberately and thus guard 
hem against Impetuous, emotional 
ind lll'sdvlscd mob Judgments. It 
IBS been said. In dIaparnRement of 
congresa, that Us Intelligence

' than pf the a. Tha

Ism" whereas "democracy" Is a 
streamlined word which crackles.

Mr. MorrU does not have to argue 
with me that “in tha bill of rlghlJi 
are many protections for mlnorlUes.”
He Is dead right about that but >  
Uiose prolectlans were put there by 
men who beUeved In and Intended 
to live uftder the-repusilcan form” 
of government and I remind him 
that the only public man of any 
prominence who has belltUed Uiat 
bill of rights was a man who be> 
lleves In democracy straight. Vice* 
President Henry Wallace,

Mr. Wallace did not go Into d«-

"Of course," Mr, MorrU continued. 
•'If Pcgler Is openly and honestly op- 
poaed to Uie American form of rep> 
resentaUve democracy he Is entitled 
lo his opinion. Then let him take 
his stand and argue the case on lu 
merits, flut I don'l UUnk he li

I the
preislon ihat many will g 
hL'i article."

Tlint Is a
devoted to ..........
government bui I say It Is republl-

I take I I, but
I ask him whether he Is opposed 
lo Ihe only form of government ad- 
vo<:«led bj name In the conslltuilon 
and If »o why He doesn't openly Uke 
Ills stand igainac It and I will add 
that U many persona hsve gained » 
mistaken Impression from my eAsay,
Uie reason Is tnat the political prop
aganda Bf the Democratic parly, 
from Woodrow Wllaon’s time unUl 
now, has created a popular super- 
sUilon that we are a democracy. Our 
people have enjoyed (he safeguards 
and benefits of the republican sys* 
tem and democracy has stolen Uie 
credit. u l

In s footnote to my story In ih* ^  
Palm Beach Poat-Tlmea, Mr. Morru 
warned hli readers not to permit mv 
dislike of the governmental ayst«m 
of our unions, some of which are 
still purely democratic but many of 
which have degenerated Uito auto
cracy, as democracies always do, ui 
taint "all democracy."

On that point. I lay that Prisl- 
dent Roosevelt has tried relentless
ly to drive sll the workers of thf 
United Slates Into these unions, 
which possess the powers of a lub- 
Kovrriiiiicnl. Tliua, while preserving 
the .ihell of the consUlutlon, Mr. 
Roo.'tevell has tried to place a large 
majority of the American peopi*

Miirrla will agree la abhorrent to lh« 
syaiem which we botli cherish, even 
ihotigh he may Insist on calling it

A N A L Y Z IN G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
STKAI.V8-ln manv ways 

ions between the tJnitcd , 
■nd peoples to the south were

of cordiality U

nalbu, d 1 p I 
mats, scholars 
and bHsln«s.>imi 
the flow of Pa 
American wai 
speechca of good 
»111 and the def
inite plans an- 
rouneed by North 
American manu
facturers lo ship huge quantities of 
exports.

Vet oil Is not peaches and cream. 
The Attempted nssaeslnatlon of 
President Avila Cnmaelio of Mexl* 
CO, the suppression of the Salvador 

It and other rumbles of thun
der below Uie Rio Orande indicate 
the strains under which oiir neigh
bors labor. In many places Uncle 
Sum Is even blam.d lor local 
troubles.

noVELS — Our possession of 
Puerto Rico Is a source of great 
Irritation. New York businessmen 
back ftom the bealgUted Utand pic
ture conditions as even worse Ihar 
■ecently described In Washington.

Because Oov. Rexford O. Tugwell 
U Involved, many assumed that the 
sltautlon was no more than a tem
pest In a teapot stirred up by pro- 
and antl-new dealer*.

But the travelers deem the prob
lem more deep-rooted. Hatred for 
ihe United HWlcs has never been 
ceener In ihe 48 yeiir,i Uiat thi 
jtars and stripes h u  flown over tho 
Caribbean "poorhouse." Even l^orth 
American businessmen on the Is* 
land arc now demanding self-au- 
lonomy—or almost any form of 
srmUlndependenee that will free 
them from the grip ot a bureaucraUc 
Washington.

Unlike the Cubans, the Puerto 
Blcans never resisted Spanish rule. 
They had two representatives In 
the Madrid Cortes, a. local admln- 
UlraUon Interested In thelr affalrs 
and were getting along <julU well 
untU Uncle Sam “freed" them. Now 
three-quarter* of the populaUon live 
In abominable hovels and most of 
their children are lllltetal*.

BACKET—signs inimical to Ihe 
. .  S, A. are evident In Mexico. Wa 
are buying ao much of everything 
that there Is a shortage of goods, a 
fact that plays Into the hands of 
antl-grlngo agitator*.

"'ten  a customer complains, a 
shopkeeper shrugs and replies, ‘*n)e 
North Americans have Uken It." A 
aearclty of raw materials in Co
lumbia results In speculator*' with
holding articles from the market 
or selling them at outrageous prices, 
concerning that, too, the accusing 
finger Is pointed north.

But grievances are not oai-slded. 
Although the United Statei U dlek< 
ertng to spend enormous turns Ifl 
ArgenUna to buy com for our farm-

...... honesemsetoazUBurapiaiid
and ahovt bo inclination to plug 
this If

Artny oIHccra in the Caiul Zoni 
say that, despite the protesU tif our 
mlltUrr headquatten, a notorlou* 
ndUgbt dlitilet II aUowed to floor-

IMP0VERI8HKD-If dIfflcuUle' 
could be removed, we should ahur 
with our good neighbors a long pe- « 
riod of postwar prosperity, owing to '* 
Ihelr accumulation of cash dollars. 
However, there may bt no early 
boom after the wor,

A leading New York financier 
who loured Venezuela. Ecuador, 
Peru,- Chile and other countrie*. 
states that Idle funds have been 
Invested In Becurliles and real «s- 
Uie, which are now at unusually 
high levels. If we poiJred our goods 
too swiftly into South America, 
rapid liquidation of these holdings 
might reauli. Tho decline might Im
poverish many and be translated 
Into a drying up of purchwlng 
power.

ZERO-The machine tool Industry 
now reconditions a cannon by freei- 
Ing It. a method which speeds i 
a normally long process.

After one of these big guns has 
been fired many Umes Its Interior 
Is warped and grooved and re
quires what 1-1 called broaching. 
An Inner ring Is scraped out and a 
new one subsUtuted.

Formerly the task was an ex
tremely difficult one aa the oW 
coaling frequently stuck. Bores bj 
large as five-inch, artillery an 
reamed today by briefly pluglng tlie 
barrel's muzzle Into a tank lUled 
with a gaseous mixture, the tem
perature of which Is about 120 de
grees below lero Fahrenheit. The 
Inner sleeve sUps off without i 
trouble.

Incidentally the bath Is so cold 
tliot. If a beefsteak U Immersed, 
upon removal It crumbles Into 
powder.

PLIOilTS—our aerial tripham
mer has been pounding so steadily 
In successive assaults not only be
cause we have many more planes 
at the various fronU but because we 
can sendee them quickly as well.

Filers arriving on leave In New 
York from the Oerman. Italian and 
Pacific theaters *lng the same re-, 
fraln, -Our malnUaanee U unusu
ally good now."

This Is the explanation of our 
ability to send so many shlps'over 
Germany, France, Romania, PoUnd. 
Austria and Hungary. As each ma
chine Is loided end repaired swlfUy. 
more flights per aircraft are pos
sible.

It wu not always to. At ths 
height of the U-boat peril, the lack 
of tanker* wu our wsakut link.

were so short of gaxdlse that 
... .lad to borrow from the RAP's 
small reserve. Now octane, tanks dot 
the British bis*.

Hagerman School 

Official R e s its
BAOERUAN, April W.

Klrapton. who h u  been lUpeilntand- 
ent of thi Hagemun sehooli 
the past two yean, has resimd 
is going to CbalUs wheJ* 
as foperlntendent iet serea ye 
Be also h u  mining property there 

that h t «u>U to look after. '
Ole Prtoee. who h u  been Kiperin* 

tendent the p u t two yean at Ha- 
nltoa. 'ns hired at a spedal meet
ing of tha Kboa board, Ur. Pzlnce 
w u ooacb la Begeroaa for a aum- 
berc^jEMA
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BORLEY CLASS 10 
GRAOUATtlYie
BtmLBy. April 20-Burley high 

school's grnduacing clius lor lOH Is 
announced today by Principal Boas 
Daniey.

Bundny, May 14. bacc<i)aureftt« 
services wlU bo held with the Rev. 
Brooks H. Moore ol the itelhodlst 

_rhiirrh jiajpcakcr^LU.UlC h!yh T̂ chool
g>-inniislum. Tuesday. Mny 10. com- 
mcnccmcnl cxcttlsca wtU b« held 
with members of the grttduaUng 
class toKlng ports on the proffram.

Malcolm AUrcd. »on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellwood Allred. wUl be class 
vftlcdlctorlnn, while Miss Normn 
PUton, daURhlcr 0/ Miss Bess PU- 
lon. hiis been chosen as salutatorlan.

Event* Relieduled 
Senior class day Is Friday. May 

6, and « breakfast. «M*mbly. movie 
and the annual Junior prom 
among tlio day's list of events. 
School will dismiss for seniors on 
May 13, while the remainder of the 
system leu out on May 10- 

The Ibt of RrnduBlf-1 follows;
Blllle Adamson. Uoxlne Allen, 

fJoiift Allen. Mulcom Allrod^Maxlne 
And«rson, Andrew Aylor, Dlfl Bukur. 
Mabel Banner. Oene Bami.i, Jrrr>' 
Dcrrler. Ruth Bodily, Richard Doren, 
Vcrgle Borlz, Uctty Uowtn. Doim 
Bowen. Edward Uowcn, Iona Brad
en. Marjorie Brnd.ihaw. Jciinnc 
Bulkley, Jei\nne Buor.

Lois Call. Carol Carson, Sylvia 
Corson, Oracc Chamberlain, Loiina 
Lou Cliiyton. Mcrla CoUrln, Miirtim 
Cooper, .Mylea Coojwr, Minnie Crane. 
Wilma Diilton. Biira Eh'nnmn, Nii- 
oml Dick, fvan DoKKCtt, Hal Donkin, 
Yvonne Drake, Ulo Drnney. Mavis 
Dumnier. Slilrley Dunn.

Mary Edgar, Rowe Etjan, Bhoda 
Moe • Farr. Perry Fenstermoker, 
Keith nilmore. Verda Freer, Doris 
Oochnour, Slilrley Halford, Margar- 
t'L liaycoclt, Hvft UoHmftn. Belly 
Jean Hoggan. Mabel Holmes. Mer
rill Holyoak. VerJcan Holyonk. Na
dine Hunt, Rulon Hurst.

Marc Senlon 
Anna Jnlinson, K\’vlyn Jolin.ion. 

Wayne JohiLion. E^tua Jolley, Jim 
Jones, Bcity Jo Keenan, Leo Kel- 
Io«K, John Koyle, Clmnip Uiki-, Bur- 
bum Lnrnon. Murlc I-ar/>on, Kenneth 
Lind. Glenn McBride, LoLs McKean, 
Olurtys MannlnK. nolimil MiinnlnK. 
Enid Martell, Edw.ircl Marlin, Norma 
Murlln. Burllm Matiuin. Crnnt Mat* 
Ihews. Duane Merrill, Mnx Moffett. 
Burton Moon, Ben Mortensou, 
Evelyn Mueller. Irene Neumann, 
Carolyn Nlchob. Kciina Olien, Phyl
lis O.slerhoul. Barbara Piitlerson, 
Melba ParUh, Merwtn Pcrkln-i. Alice 
Peterson.

Norma Plxton, Bobble Putman. 
Gordon Bnmsey. Bertha Rn^mii.'sen, 
llicdtt Rn.'imus.ien. Kunlce Relnbold, 
Wayne Richards. Ella Mao Rock. 
Alla Snow. Joann Snyder. Bert Sor
enson, Vlrtimia Sinker. Charles 
Slepliea'ion, Velva Wc Stokes, 

&’elyn Talbott. BIwIn Terrlcre. 
Herbert Tliompson, Melba Tliorn- 
Ion, Mny Tolmnn, Fay Tolman, 
David Weeds, Alella Whltoker. 
tJliii ln Wlbon, Carvel Wood, Golden 
W(Hid. Arlene Wolf.

Of tlil.i number, 27 students have 
nirendy discontinued school, u 
ted the armed forces, go on to 
lege or to Uke Jobs.

Rupert Neighbors 
Hold Installation

RUPERT, April 20-New officers 
for Neighbors of Woodcrait were In- 
*Wlled recently at I. O. O. F^ hall 
wllh Mrs. Real Nell.«>n as Installing 
olllcer. She was assisted by Mrs, 
Otoige Moser, Mrs. John Ross and 
Mrs. Clarence Bush.

Offlcen Installed were RJrs. O. D. 
Johnson, guardian neighbor; Mrs, 
Edward Prla>ien. post guardian 
neighbor; Mrs. Lila Ooticdlct. ad
visor; Mrs. Hilda Ballard, magician; 
Mrs. Lcland Cullcy, nttendanl; Mrs, 
Jolm Ross, captain of the guard.

Clarence Bush. Iloflbcarcr; Mrs. 
Clarcnce Bush, musician; Mrs. Beal 
Nellson, clerk; Mrs. M. E. Wllli.?. 
banker; Real Nellson,outcr-tenunel; 
Mrs. E. P. Kirk, Inncr-scntlnel; Mrs. 
Ulo B. Benedict. Mrs. Susie Mc- 
Cloy and Mrs. Edward Prlnson, 
mantigtrs; Mr*. U l» B. Benedict, 
senior guardian and custodian.

Installation woa followed by a 
social hour with refrcshmenls.

JEROME

Circle in  of the Clirlstlon chiu’ch 
women-* ossoclatlon met at Uie hpme 
of Mrs. Joht\ M. Frets with Mri. 
Morvel Werta os hostess. Games 
were played and Mrs. Leo Cecil won 
the priM. Belreshmcnla were served 
at 111# dose of Uic meeting.

Mrs.-Nettle Comstock, librarian, 
win remain at her home to con- 
Talcsce frt>m.B fractured ann re
ceived when she fell rccenUy.

Thirty members and guests of tlte 
Amerleon teglon and auxiliary at- 
UntSed the plo social held at Uie 
Legion home recently. The occaaJon 
was under the direction of the 
finance committee, pie arid coffea 
were sen-ed. '•

0. W. Trautucn, Jetonve county 
treasurer, will att«nd the state con
vention la Boise on Thursday nod 
Friday, AprU 2^21.

Ensign Now gOAHEiOES 
BIRWY FEIE

JEROMi:, April 2fr—Jerome chap
ter No. 25. Order of Eastern Star, 
celebrated their 3SUi anniversary 
last night In the Jerome Masonic 
haii wllh more than 00 jnemt*rs 
and guests present. Out of town 
guests attending were from Uic 
Qoodtng. Wendell and Twin Falls 
chapters. Siwclol guests included 
Mm, Lillian Barton. Wendell, wor
thy grand matron. Mrs. Stella Fin
ney. TwlnFnlls. BTtknd treasurer, and 
Mrs. Faith Z^ton. grand organist.

The event was observed l>y the In
itiation of eight candidates, H. L. 
WaWngton, A. P, Fuller. A. A. Wood- 
head. Sharon H. Albertson, K. O. 
Matland, Elbert Rice, sr., Mrs, Jenn-

ENS. JESS WIUilAAISON 
. . . 6{ JJt. %vA Mr». Tora 

, Jerome, fonr.erlj of
Twin Falls, graduated 
■htpmen'i tchoal *1 Columbia 
unlver»lty. New Vork City, and 
tras rommlsslon«<I an eniicn April 
13. (Staff photo-enrraTlnci

Jess Williamson 
U.S. Navy Ensign

EJU- JC33 WHJInniJon, 31. ecn ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williamson. Jer
ome. Jormcrly of T^ln Palls. Is home 
on leave after graduating from mid
shipmen's school at Columbia uni
versity. New York City. N. Y.

With o doss of 1090 other stu
dents, he received a commlsslo 
ensign April 13.

Now visiting his parents; 
grandfather. J. W. Cypher, Twin 
Palis, and hi.? brother. Earl Wil
liamson, Burley; En-'lgn Williamson 
wlU report May 3 for further train
ing at the sub-chaser school, Miami, 
Fla.

He attended Twin Palls high 
school, where he was prominent In 
<StRWatits anrt played ItariVnR to\ps 
In .̂ Ix m:1iooI productions, until Jtin- 
unrj'. 10<0, when he moved to Rlv- 
pr-«!ldc, Calif, Grnduatlng from Rlv- 
erj.Ule high hchool In June, IWO, he 
nttendcd Vlsulla Jiuilor college. VI- 
,5alla, Cnllf,. for two yenrs before 
enrolling at U.C.L.A.

Ê islKn William.son took hli bnslc
%val' training at Norfolk. Va., and 

entered midshipmen's school early 
In December. 3043.

Declo Youth Now 
Army Air Gunner

1. Rlchard.^on. Declo, 
last week from Uie 
IlexWVe RunneTy 
.v:ho<5l, L aredo  , 
nmiy air field.j 
Laredo, Tex., 
member of I 
AAF t r a l n l  
command. Ho 
now qunllfled 
lake hli pincc 
a member of 
bomber-comb 
rew. ||
Along with hisfc

j S r " ;
aerial gunner’s silver wings and o 
PTomollon In' grode ol brief gradua- 
Uon exercises held here.

He wa* prepared for his place In 
Amerlco's stepped-up air oUenslve 
by a comprehensive six weeks course 
In every phaso of aerial gunnery 
warfare. Besides learning to fire ev
ery type weapon from camera guns 
to the deadly caliber .50 Brownings, 
he studied turret manlpulallon, air
craft IdentlflcaUon. stripping and 
rcas.iembllng of mochlne guns while 
blindfolded. He climaxed the course 

air firing on towed tflrgets .

Farmer Falls on 
Disc, Eye Injured

JEROME, April 20 — Birl Davis, 
35, farmer living five mlltsa east of 
here, suflered the near loss of an 
eye yesterday as he fell foco down- 
ward onto a disc wheel. A brother. 
Harvey. 20. who was opcraUng Uie 
tractor, stopped 11 obruptly, throw- 
ItiR the Injured n\an Irom his scat 

Mr. Davis was taken to Tn'ln Palls' 
seneriu hospital, where physicians 
stated the injury will pcnoanenUy 
Impair the injured man's face mus- 
cle*. A hat visor, coming belwwn 
Mr. Davis’ eye and the dUc, was 
credited a* saving the injured man’s

nette Ruebel and Mrs. Alpha ‘Wil
liamson. -

AssUtlng In the eondlellglU cere
mony for inltiatoiT work were: Pa*- 

SomSulUvon and Associate Pat-
___ A. E. Reynolds, both of the
Oooding chapter.
.PiesSiStog woa Mr». Shlriey Mat

land, Jerome worthy matron.
History of the Jerome chapter, 

from lls founding 25 yean oko un
til the present time, was read by 
Mrs. tena Snodsras.'i. Jrrowe.

She Introduced the four charter 
members whB were prc.wnt at the 
meeting. Mrs, Hona Towle, Mrs. 
Irven Roberson. Mrs. W. E. Sinclair 
attd Uis. Mlnnte Becker.

During Uie program two .wlos were 
simg by Mlsa Murgnrei Hnlbcrt.

Following Uie program a lurgp, 
clecoroted anniversary cnke wa-i  cut 
and served by Irven nobuniOu. pust 
master of the Jerome Mu.-ionlc 
lodge. He wiû  a.«L«ed liy meinlxT.s 
of the refreshment commlttre, Mrs.

Boy Found Asleep 
In Car Fined $10

puked on Second street 
fintd 110 later In Uie day by Pollco 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey on 0 chorge 
of Intoxication.

Ken Atklnjon. Twin Foils, late 
Tuesday night, told police he Uled to 
overtake anoUicr driver who wa.*i 
crowding autol.̂ ts from'Uie hlghwoy 
between Filer »nd Twin Foils.

Atklruon'i dfscrlpUon of'the cn- 
rttnlns cut laWed wllh nvisaelVs 
auto. Later, police idriillfled the 
car as the one in whicli nu.'Lsell wna 
found sleeping.

Jemile Heupr, Mrs. Ethd Fairbanks. 
Mrs. Ue.vie EJIls and Mrs. Pearl 
Burtholomew,

FAIRFIELD

District Superintendent Dr. Oeorge 
Roscberry and hli family attended 
the quarterly confecccica at Uie com- 
munlty diurch Sunday, tte gave on 
addre.̂ s to both the Sunday school 
and the church snd conduetcd his 
conference after the church dinner 
in the afternoon:
. Mrs. Vera Ijtm.'on has returned 

from SAn Diego where she was visit
ing her son Hanr Jeno who has been 
os.ilgned to, Uie replacement divr 
Blon In the n^rinci.

LucUls Meeis Cook. R. N.. who 
has been vLiltIng on Uie Prairie for 
a few dnyj has relumed to her work 
In Dr. J, W, Marshall's offica In 
Twin rnlli.

Mr- Uutall qt the WrK sdxoat took 
a carlo.nd of music studetiLs to the 
tnuslc cnnferrnco 111 Boise. Tlie load 
consktfd of RoscUn Smuti, Daisy

Oraham. Eiieen Walton,' Barbara 
DuiaU. IJJck Toone and Uielr to- 
structor.fMrr. Btnult 

county supt, liBttlo N. Uunson 
and Mrs. Jean On WoUoce attended 
the I. E. A. delegate iwsembly in 
Boise. .

Mr. and Mrs.-P. J.'Lova are moV- 
ing into the Herb c

MARINE ON LEAVE 
'SHOSHONE. April 20-Uarine 

flgt. Merrill Schiller Is here visiting 
friends nfter spenijing 22 months on

P L U M B IN G

See the new

C OM M ONW EALTH 
B A T H  TUB 

AviiUMt WUhotil' PilBrttj

ROBT E. LEE SALES CO.
U0-4It Mala 8 . ^  Phene 150W

B A tV E N G E R  i
V E L T E X  S E R V I C E
I  TRUCKERS. Stop here for 

bBtterles, Urcs. grease Jobs, 
oil changes, FUter Cart-, 
ridges. - 

SnOBBONg E a  BTH

Get DepeiMlabta Vktofy Garden

SEEDS!!
For GO ye*n, NOBTHBUP KINO 
Seeds have sever foiled to. pro
vide maximnm prodoctioa fai 

. noarishlng garden crops. NOBTU> 
RDP KING Seeds u e  tested by the 
experts U  Northnip, K bg *  Oo^ 
leading Amerfeao seedsmeal . . .  
tested for parity, gennlnatioii, 
freedom from weedsl Get NOBIH* 

t  fSCV m SQ  8«ds I

C. A. DinTlNGTON, I

. /90&-/944

Th e  /liclionary 

*ayg tholo good 

n e ig h b o r  is one  

>vho hel^s, Bcrves, 

obliges, encourages, 

atrclches out a help* 

tng hand.

A good neighbor 

kecpa the latch- 

Mring out, ia ol>vny» 

cordinl, worm.hcart' 

ed, making neigh' 

bofft feci welcome 

niid nt liomc.

The most valued 

ncbievement o f our 

42 years in businesa 

in the reputation 

have mndc for being 

good neighbors.

F rom  the very 

f ira l, Mr. Penney 

trcositred the confi* 

dcncc and good-will 

of his cuatomers oa 

h is beat slock-in* 

trade.

And so, after 42 

years, does your 

Penney store todoy.

A L L U R I N G  A N D  E N D U R I N G

/Vew Flntlcry For Summerl

r a y o n  h o s i e r y

Tliefc is sheer besuty (n ihew lovtly 
clear rayons! Fu!l-(»»hione<l lor uleek 
fil with a d^II fmiah that ik in(i»l 
natierinK! Sturdy reinforccincols »itl 
add to tJieir wearing quaiilirt. Iti .le*. 
glowing aViade. lor •utnmer-Iloney

Scr ’̂lceuble, good looking rnyoiis 
summer. Yau'll like the fit 
and the woy Uiey wear . ..

2 5 %  W O O L  S O U D  C O L O R  BLANKETS

For long tejrifto and woHda of A  *
25% wami wool eombinod with 50% 9  
atnnlr cotton, 25% hutroits rayon. Bayon 
satio bomtd. 7 ^  x 84* use.

5 %  W O O L  P A S T E L  P L A ID  P A IR S

3-’*A pair 70a eca count on for yeaTB

of aerrfco. 5% wool adds .wrtr* wanalh 
ao ^S B £am ,o l ^  . n t t ^

.VraiTE SHEET ■'

• 10-rieee Class Bake

OVEN SETS
Truly o gift! Wrapped in In- 
dividual cartons A  A  
ready to Rive..... S J I A o W

New Shipment

DOUBLE BOILERS
Popular baking wore In ntirnc- 
tivc double boiler for mnny 
Wtchen '  -
uses $ 1 . 9 8

Take-It-Caiy in a CalerfnJ

LAWN HAMMOCK

$ 5.90
ror a (umriier of comfort, itrlac 
aeVeral tiamnock* tinder tlie 
. tree* la>our back ru d . .'

Uads of heaTy cotton duel: with 
13 brua BTommeU In eacb cnit 
itnmtt wlUs heavjr cotton npe.

E.\TRA LAIlGE

PANEL

CURTAINS

$1.98

f  A  <
InutuKtdtaely Tai  ̂ •
U>red tljlet . . . 

o r Lovely Rotct of . 

at Uem ■ . /

$ 2 . 9 8

Importaot baile item for your snrinif 
wardrobe! Dainty slip* in rayon— 
»ma Ja beaty. lustrous aatin, otbeis 
u  lefik (mootii rayon crepo. EUbor. 
Ktcljr tnmoed with Uee or bcod.'

U(e ArriTatsl 

eilEEtt TAILORED

BLOUSES

Assorted dslnty stripes in : 
assortment at a vei? reason- 
oblo 
prlw  _ $1.49

SPORTV

FLEECE TOPPERS

. $4.98

Boys' Cotton

JIMMIES

A  varied ataordhent. ot cotton' 
fftbrica developed In Jlmmiei.

? r . ^ L _ _ _ 6 9 c

F O R  CLEVER TEAM -W ORK 

Sharply Tcltond gr SliiySdfl lkOUSU'

c . r  b.»4iH«ck»Hr«M,;»(»,:

,A irl» «nd mett every eccuton. P n te b ^ ^ IL

Grae>fiilSklrtfforlhiNiVirTWs.FH'c*T
.Wand.sllm gored ftjrlea,genlly.|Ioa 
andmuU-tllttbedskiitaofbi 
in mut«d ptMdi, dub or Muny (I
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CAilOATE RAPS 
M PLANS LACK

PHOENIX. Arir., April 20 m  -  
The BdmlnlslraUon had kntiwlcclKS 
of Uift prcpariiUons Jupiii 
Ing lor war In the Paclfl 
no Btcf« to prrpiirt! tl 
•SSlnst nltack, Oov. Johr 
teoiOMa. canrtldnle/or 
llcan nreslrtfiiiliil nomli 
tcrlcd in n 6i>ofch WMii

He
for i Ini:

ration.

•dvl6c the poople of the 5 
Of Ihti ftlluntlon. To ftvolrt a 
tlon nf Ihb M>-cn!lcrt bliinrtrr 
rr said In an liitcn’low ihiil

coimtrle.1, M proposed by Kent 
per, Mceullvc director of ihr 
elnlecl Pre.'-'. wni one of the iMiiej 
thill should be dl!cus.scd nl the 
pcftce tnbie.

In ail cxttmpornncouR nddrpM «t 
% luncheon. Brlckcr nltnckcd Uie 
world police proposal of Secretary of 
Slate Hull. stiillnR:

"Whni we thlnl: of pollcUiK, «  
• Uilnk of pollcln# Ui<̂  other fellnw

Si'. IMhe°re l^'w be'' ail cffucllve la- 
tcroatloniil police lorcp. It would 
have to be utroneer Uiun the ftrmecl 
/orcM of any nation or any comll- 
nation of nntlons."

Opposes Force 
He n.-Bcrted his opposUlon lo »ils 

rtatlorj entering into any ogreemenls 
ox o/soDlzaUoRt that would ofallBat« 
it (o the use of force and snld the 
decision to make war must remn' 
with the congrew, and tliat conKn- 
miul be left free lo cxprcM the wi 
of the people as the oocnslon ili 
tnandji,

BrltOter said wlnnlnn the war 
Ui6 major iMue of Uic lOM can 
palgn, then added:

"When we have freed the world 
from autocracy, then we will 
the United States from needles 
cosily bureaucracy."

He said one busliicu man told him 
he had filed 70X100 Bovemmenl r. 
porta since bCKlnnlng of the ws 
•nd SMcrted lliat- (iltorneys "nc 
practice law from looBC-leaf bool 
because they don’t know from m 
day lo the next whnl new rcgiili 
tlons have been Imposed."

A fte r  J u n i o r  C h am b e r  E le c te d  O f f ic e r s

lElG PLANS 
PflRSERVICEffiN

return v

mental oiriclala.’servlcc mcna' clubs, 
and the.lied Cross, met lust nlRhl 
In the U. S. cmiiloynienl office 
plan for tlie future security of cl,, 
iciu who have served tliclr country.

The discussion, taking the k 
view when poislbly thousands 
relumed service men will reiiirn 
civil life, wa.1 based primarily upon 
the quesUoh: "Whut ciin wo ' 
here in Twin Falls, to lighten 
load of tliosc men who have 
ready curried more than their 
share?"

Reprcsentntlvc.  ̂ of the followlns 
organliatlolis were prcsi

craiis; Veternna of Foreign Wars; 
Twin Falls counb- general hospl- 

;ial: the county commissioners; llit 
•American Red Cross; the city po* 
lice; the county law enforcement, 
and the department of public 
slitance.

rer»on Attendinc 
Among tho.se pr&iciu were H. C. 

Ocppesen representing the  I'win 
Polls county gcnerai hospital; Cow 
mliiloner Ernest MoJander, repr*. 
tenting the county coHimlssloners; 
Mrs. c. A. Dailey, representing the 
American Red Cross; Chief of Pp. 
lice Howard Ollleite: Deputy Sheriff 
Ed Hall, »nd Mrs. Winifred Smuin, 
representiJis the department of pub
lic BsslstAnce.

Terry Prater, veterans' place
ment officer, spolco on the problems 
of employment after the war.

'Tlie average length of time spent 
In service by dlscharjrect men is 20 
montlis,” he gald. adding ''approxi
mately l j i 0,000 have been dlMhare- 
«d lo date,

■SUty-five to 70 per cent of ihc« 
dlschsrsed men do not require ns-
.........\ but nearly 35 per cent do

'p. TTie average age of Uicse 
17.7 years."

Prater explained thnt 37 per cent 
of the discharged men Are married, 
30 per cent have seen forelim Mr. 
vice, and 38 per cent have children.

•'Tlirce million men were dls. 
charged from World war I, wlUiout 
Mslilance from any aervlce, »nd 
many were deatltutc. We must not 
allow Uiat (o happen lo any In
dividual .who has sen-ed Ills eoun-

PMler iUled.
I- Q, Wood, veterans odmlnUtr*. 

Uon conUcl man. Boise, discussed: 
hcupllallzatlon. Insurance, penslotu 
and all phases of veterans work. He 
stated that the veterans edmUilg- 
t«tlon has a repre*ent«llve
discharge centers to contact m.......
ing released, and to advise and u> 
»l5t them.

Aiwly Meeks, manager of the local 
V. S. employinent office, wos In 
charge of the metUne- Twenty-tour 
were present.

Jerome County 

Ships 319 Hogs
JEROME, April 20—Three hun- 

ored uuj nineteen h<«8 were »Wp. 
P«1 to the .Cudahy Packtns Co, L«  
:^8le», Id a recent pool sent irom

,l«fa,iwt:>â r Uj*a Aprtl. at

Here It llie officer sUff elected i 
outgolnr rfcldfnt Charlr, Klrber. I. 
presentrd the Jtarel to Verio .Moner. new president; Kenneth Shonk. reel 
next lo Moser U L. M. Hall, (.ccrclar) ; at estreme rixhl, William C 
(Staff Pliolo.KngravIn*)

Jaycees E le c t  M o s e r , C h a r t 

S u p p o r t  f o r  Y o n l l i  A id  P la n
Vcrle M(»cr wus elected prr.vt 

of the IVlii l-’nlli. Junior Chni 
of Commerce In.n night at the : 
hotel, and the general membei

Commetc 
l)rr«ldenl: Sicbrr 
behind the pair;
•St vlce-pre.ildenl.

!. second vice-president; Low 
ce M. Hall, secrelury, and Ken 
n bliook was rei-Ij'Cted irea.surcr

, fjirl DIcktord. Itob-

Mr. Slelier. outgoing preside 
sent<̂ d Ills annual re|>ort llMl 
15 major actlvUlPS of the 
In 1043-44. headed by war 
Orcek r " .................

Holriovei 
SUff sre 
Hancock « 

Y
Bpeclllc 

Jaycee yet 
Included tl

r cigar rojec
direci
loljert Wnrberg, Wa:
Id L. 11. <tipee> Hash 
ar’i Hlfhllghta 
ictivllles hlKhlliihtlnR the 
•. a.-, outlined by 8lcl>oi

1 Twin Kail

iniokp.  ̂ lor Yanks" c

U . S . A 0 1 S 0 1  

PLAMES BLASTED
WASHINGTON, April 30 (-D—Tlie 
iir dcparljnciit Im.i cotiflmied the 

Ios.1 of a second Rrniip of American 
ts. slinl down when allied tus 
as enemy anti-aircraft were 

turned on them by.mlstnke. bring
ing the total losses In such Incldenta 
' ) 473 men and 34 planes.

The Inteit accident reported oc- 
-jrrcd at Catnnla, Sicily, last July 
13-M. Ten tranjiwrt planes were 
shot down and 44 officers and men 

The war department said It 
estimated that SO per tent of 

the loss was dm to "friendly" antl- 
alrcrnft fire.

Tlie llrsl such know-n Instance 
occurred July 11. pff Oela, on the 
loiithem Sicilian coast when 410 

And Z3 traruporls were shot 
I as they flew Into the range 
lemy and allied fire In the wnkc 

of enemy planes. Allied anil-alrcrnft 
fire which was lunied on the planes 

this Instance was said to have 
ne from both land and naval guns 

but In the more recent loss Uie 
• emphaslied that the fire did 
come from U. S. naval ve&scls. 

-.lese were the two major Inci
dents In a chain of accidents which 

(Dtali tlx.

Former Resident 
Of Burley Passes

BURLEY. AprU 20-Mr». DeaUlce 
WlUon Brace, about 70, who moved 
from here In 193S with her husband 
and setUed In Beverly Kills, Calif., 
died April 7 at Alladena. Callf.. fol
lowing two year*’ III health.

She Is survived by two sons, Olen 
'. Brace, Beverly JHUs. former Bur

ley pharmacist, and Paul Brace. Al- 
tfldens, and s grantldaughter. Bev
erly Anne Bruce. Mr. Brace preced
ed his wife In death In 1937. Fu
neral »ervlce-i were held April 10 In 
Riverside. Callf,

The Brace fothlly ranched near 
here for many years, and Mrs. Brace 
had many poems published during 
her local residence.

ACEQUIA

for Ken Rochfonl and John Maven. 
. They will be pastured on the 
Martin farm.

. .  B. Harrison drove to Soda 
Springs to bring hU wife home- She 
has been under treatment there 
the past three weeks.

Jack Chugs,'petty officer Uiird 
does, and hU alster, .UIh  Alene 

visited a few day* in Mo«-
......  with Mlu Lorraine Brossfleld
and Mlu Mary Lou Adamson; form- 

AcequU itudents.
^  Hanild M o o ^  la apeojUns

thr Ja>crr bCot-tmll gulf t

c:(>-si«iiw)i.slil1> ()| tlip first 
Vnllrj Imse shov,, saivmrs 
Icluiio volunteer r<.̂ wrve and 1 
(mil.' lorrM llrp /lelUlliĝ  
l.ili.iiiirnl f.ir Sun Valley nivvi

s uift I

:h H 12.900 t-itul: Nxiiisor. 
le crtrrifuimlry Hu/irdx l/tiit- 
iiiKiir«tlon of tUc >oiiih 
luiicll; eo-6pon«ir.shl|) with

olflirc
roll in

»<) R
....... lielp prujrcl-s

-.Moit Important”
Siebcr termed the youth welfari 

prvjcct. which l.s now b.u-kecl by ul 
civic organiintlons and which li

-probnblj' the most Imiwrtnnt move 
we have ever spoiL'ored. " He dê  
clan?<f »ie Pidti win }i(ii-e R’lde ram- 
Iflciilloiu niter the »nr.

Crablri'c dl.unî ^cd the youth pro
ject lo dale, told ol plans for 
creatlonnl fllcllltlc.̂  In the "i 
ciinteen' nr youth cciiler, termed 
rc.̂ poâ e by ull Rroui« "amailng,'' 
mid Mild the Droixi.'̂ cd city audi
torium will probably Include perma
nent lacllllles for >outh recrcatlon 

Entertalninent at the Jaycco ees- 
.sloii WHS provided liy Mrs. Tciiln 
Bellltil, Tu'ln Fulls pUnlst who of
fered two -sclcctlom, and by hlRh 
aclioof music and vocsl pcrfomicrB.

With John Ncjby as mnster of 
. tremonlcs. Introduced by principal 
John D, Flatt, the stuUcnts pre
sented n mixed cn.wnl)lc. n double 
mixed ensemble, a hilarious song
iiid d :e act, ," alR>- t

flute duets by Eva and Orpha 
Stokes, twin sisters.

Helen Ellis was accompnnbt foi 
the Stokes twins, and Margaret 
Povey for the novelty number. MUi 
Frances Pehrson, high tchool niiusle 
Bupen'bor and vocnl liistniclor, 
iccompantst for the ensemble.'.
L. H. Haalam was program cl

EDEN

Mrs, Ellen Bftlrd, nioUicr .of Mrs. 
noy Gordon, retumnl lo Uic Gordon 
home nfter spending the winter i 
Longmont. Colo.

Harvey Aance has rclurned aft' 
.spending th^po^t several montiis I 
Mountain Home, Ark.

■. ond Mr*. Edwin Harding 
spent Uie past two weeks vLslUng a 
brother and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hording. Los Angeles, and an 
uncle In Oakland,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Newbry. Mr, 
and Mrs, Chc&ter nolce and Mrs. 
Mary Newbry relumed from Ash
land. Ore., where they attended fu
neral servlcM for Thomas Newbry, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Rczln Newbry.

EDEK REHEKAHS 
EDEN, April JO-1. O. O. P. and 

Rcbekoh lodges met Monday and 
Qbsen-ed the Hebekah annlvei

NEW BUS IIOUIE 
EARING IS ID

A lieiirltiii on llic iipplluilinn i 
Pacific Trallwiiv^ lo cxlcnri lt.r sr̂ r' 
ir.' froii, Ilohr tn ball I.ilkf Cll 
Wii.s hrki nt S;ill I.iike City April 
16-18 >>c li)ic n jDliil fcclernl. Idaho

:• Miiy I

r fr<lcr
Cornell, 
lie U111U10.S 
iild MacKing, chumii 
department of bâ ii 

Otnclnl.1 of Pi.i-lllc

UB was held befor« 
. E. lye.lmerMalecnm- 
lulon member, n for̂  
Judtje at Dol.'-e; J. \V 
rmun of the Idaho pub. 
commKsion; and Don.

Hoover. pn>l 
nncn, accr.'tm 
ClicsCer, traf 
Bend, Orc-

allnn

Major Bevington 
Is Made Colonel

I rweivrti here 

bnitallon.

int colonel, 
. aicordlng 
oU.iicI Uev. 
It tank de-inKtoi 

stroye
He hua aciii .*cllon In Uie ijorth 

African campaign where he wa: 
woimclcrt and rccelvcd the piirpli 
hrart niicl the award of the sliver 
Hiir nnd a citation for outstand- 
iiiK biavco'.

Colonel Devlnston wrlte.i relalive: 
thul Anzlo Is hl.s second beachhead 
exiwrlence, having taken part In 
the lamlliig (It Salerno. Ho Is the 
son of the blc Mr. and Mr.?. J, II. 
BrvinKton, lliicernmn, and a 
Brndunlp of the GoodliiR IiIkIi school, 
1026. A brother. Capt, Cllffoitl Gev- 
liiKion. I.'? stationed at C.iiiip Ilnan, 
Callf. l-’lvc brothers and a slsler
hvein Ihi valley.

ueEDa
BARS

'41 B;ilck Special 4-door. Or- 
Ighial tires, low mileage, 

■40 ponllno^ 5-Passenger Cpe.
Extra good tires.

■41 rord 5-Pnisengcr Coupe, 
•38 Ford 2-door, locally owned

toh-ldoho-Cqlif.-NevQdg-Oregon

FORD TRANSFER
Writi, IVlw tr  Pbea* m „  ,.v  tNBtmcn n s n s m s

227
rULLY INSURED OAERZEBS, 

SKILLED OTtCIENT-UOrEBB XTBO 
ABB MOST CAREFUL. MOVINO 

PACKINa STOIUaB AT tOW C08T

Conaeel iVUb Van Sm iei Aajnvben tn Anerics.

KILLED IN CRASH
• flRht)

acllcol r 
. 8. ninth air f. 
and and Intcrnutlonally-kno-, 
ilo slur, was klllcrt Tuewl.ty in 
ane crash near 6all-ibury. it w 
inouiiced today.
Illtchcosk met hLi death win 
lotlng a Mu.ilanK P-61 tmUl 
ane In line ol duly, but wa.s n 
igagcd in a combat fight, the ei 

nounccinenl said.
No other details were niude kii< 

Herved In IDIR 
Hilclicock, a coiiiljut pllol in il 

lasl World war
force

month. 1 
from the eighth flKntt-r coi 
He arrived In Eiiglniid early

11 lint;
hough >

Oie UilgU. he 
y to Sttlizerlami. 
to the Uiiitcil £ 
:ed from Harvar, 
king |»Io libtor: 
iorn to the widdl 

.s firat
appeared In lournumcnl play a 

Had S “  '
Tommy’s 

ternatloiial polo 
when he fl

tur role in the In- 
:ompellllon was In

........................IS -JI. nidinK with
Louis E. Stoddard. J . Watson Webli 
and Dcvcreaux Mllburo. he aided 
Jn Hlnnlng back the IntematlonaJ 
cup from Oreat Brluiln.

The following year the spectacular 
ppcd Rl till' top

if 10 Rc
il 1010 w

in the Weslchestcr 
1034, 1827. 1030, 10 
nL̂ o playeu on lii

L' he

\V. S. C. H. MF.KTIN.. 
HAOEK.MAN. April JO-W S C. S. 

of the MethiKlisi lOiumh met »ith 
Mrs. Van lleflnrr with Mrs Cilcu 
Belts as.sl»lant ho.it.-.s,'.. Mr.v. Paul 
HngerMin and M^ .̂ V Carlson were

65 Missions

LIEl'T. O. C, MITCHELL 
...Veteran B-W Mitchell com 
M flier who rompleleil G5 mis 
loni In the New Guinea Cheale 
nd Is now home. (Staff ensrav

DAV Officers to 

Be Legion Guests
Nntlniial officials nf the Di.iabled 

Amerlcrtn Veterans and auxiliary 
will be gupstfl at a special nicetlnR 
of ihc Twin Falls post and nuxlllary 
tonight at a o'clock at the American 
Legion hall, ,

Among tho.̂ e who will be prci- 
ent are S, A. Mendenhall, Boise, 
department commander; Don Walk
er, 13lh district national executive 
committeeman, ond Mrs. Walker, 
Os<le:i department nuxiJJary com- 
mniider.

Mrs Molllr Rlrl. I3th district na-

Fay RlRgs. Wo-shhiKlon dv|inrtmcnt 
commander; .Mrs, rticgs. Wn-nhlng- 
ton department nfliccr of the aux
iliary, and Bud Yadcn. past Wa-̂ h- 
InRton department commander.

Main speakers win be Mr. Men- 
denhnll, Mr. Walker and Mr. Laden.

'ITiP officials scheduled to bf pres
ent are mnklnR a "good will'

T fwitlient Idali
etlngs

I AL WATSON’S 
PAINT STORE

I Paint »nri Wallpaprr
I Also Export ,)oh Painting 
I Shop In Connection 
I Bring It here, we'll paint It, 
I 143 2nd A. Ea.st—Ph. 1293 1

IE;
BURLEY. April 20-nrst Lleut, 

George Curtli Mllchell, 32. Is home 
on leave after completing «  bomb
ing missions off New Guinea slncc 
last July. He U a pilot of a B-2S 
Mitchell medium bomber, and Is now 
on detoched service.

He 11 « son 0/ Mr, and niri!. 
George Mitchell, .Burley, and Li 
visiting his wife. Ihe fonner La- 
Preal Ollvereon, now of Burley, and 
their first child, a dsughler. born 
Jan. 13.

Ueulenani Mitchell arrived home 
Friday and wear* several decora
tions Including the air medal.

He groduated In 1H39 from Bur
ley high school where he won let
ters In football, basketball and 
track..He wu a itudenl at Uie Uni
versity of Tdalio when he entered 
the anny In November. JS41, and )ie 
received his commission and wliiKn 
nt Ellington field, Tex., In July, 10-12, 
aller prlmar)’ and basic iratnlnB al 
Uvalde and Randolph fields. Tex,

He went overseas lust July and 
Immediately began building up hl.i 
record of bombing mLvloiu. In De
cember he was promoted to the rank 
of first lieutenant In the "IIoukIi 
naltlers" and ha.s been fiisaeert In 
idw-ievrl urslrr-boniblnc. mostly 
upon Jnp shipping.

Jury List Drawn 

For Burley Case
BURLEY, April 3»-Name» of . 

men Imvo been drawn to serve as 
trial Jurors at a term of the eleventh 
Judicial district court here begin
ning April 34, with the criminal 
cose trlnl of Uie State of Idalio 
versus Jimmy Jones, who Is charged 
with being a peralstont violator of 
the law and one of the robbers of 
Roper's clothUig store last Novem
ber 1.

The Jury ILit follows:
H. E. Dldgood. Charles 0. Haight. 

R. R. Predmorc. Rulon Stoker. H.
E- Canine, J. J . Brucsch. Ivan A. 
Merrill. Clifford Clegg, L. A- Eames 
Bulow Pickett, D. L. Pace, L. H. 
RJchardion, I. 8. Powers, Phil Sla
ter. F. H. Morgnti, W, H. Johnaon.

Jome.s A. Tilley. James 0, Steel 
W. H. Stokes, W. J. Powerll, Simon 
Lind, Orlan Bateman. Bert Noble 
Hnrrlck Drake, George Klink, Clar
ence Randall, J. P. Hnckney, Stan
ley Marchiiiit, W. f.. Geyer, Newel 
Baker. Gilbert I. Parke, G, R. Bor-

Herixirt J. Hardy, Carl Schocssler, 
Alex Wriglcy. Samuel Hobln.-,on. Cy- 
nu Alhcruon. George H. Severe, 
Hyriim Poiilton. R E Donkin, W. c. 
Paul, Fred Diirringlon, Clarence 
Matthews. P. .M. Kowman. J. Rus- 
^cll Call.

“►"►Help avoid waste with 
Oval-Shape Sweetheart Soap

Unlike many soaps that He flac, 

only a very small put o( Sweer- 

Hcart Soap's big OVAL ake *c- 

tu.illy touches the surface. Air 

dries it of? fast. . .  helps avoid 

Wasteful "jelly" in the wet soap 

dish. Save with long-lasting 

SweetHcart Soap-the only soap 

among eight leading brands 

thjt is oviil in shape.

S w e e t H e a r t
TOILET SOAP

The soup th ii! itgrccs w ith  y o u r s

"Yon said GeoeralS'

FEET  m iE FIRST!
tC gLotU?

NAPOLCONi Wee, non  Corporall 
E'lee* ’ard c* Elba to eaptain, but wo 
art, how you $*y, "out ol zees worldl” 
AD TA ’eaven and xe earth praise so 

i Armio Americaioel VoiJa!

tbere—but. Crusader, 
feet! That’a why iftoei.

'0 fisfu oa ow

WELLINGTON: Righto. Corporal, a 
trooper is oalv as slouC at hsi shod. 
A sfiod pair oj thoei eoma fim. , 

ALEXANDER! Dy tho Medessnd Per- 
---- shoesy •’ '

MD Nokiddin ’I 'Well, Nappjr-I mean, WELLINOTOHj A* I  said after Water* 
tr. Emperor—it’s $ortu Army 1 I’m tellia’  loo, aiMher pa ir of then 
yub it s (i:ot what it  uke«—from beadIt S TOt X
to /ooL Take tbesa ihoa I ’m  wearin*.,

RICHARDS Hark . b r»g « r t ! Darst 
thou talk o f  sAocs? .Thnu ridcst to 
hattlo upon thy jumpiog Je«p«!

MCi Iistea,oldlioa-Heart^.wsrs ara 
- still WOQ CO. foot.'N2ure, Jeeps get us

sians, Welfington, are shoe* tout Alplu 
and Omega? After shoe*, wnst?

A t lta id  after Water* 
onplatxihani

MEi You»aiditGeneraI,/crtoonu'/in(/ 
And the home folka are sure pitsia’ ua 
the footwear!- Tteo pairs, wbr that's 
nothin'I Ua do^aces get c/iree pairs for- 
opeaers—p !u s /t«  pairs lo  back tu up. 

CAESAR: By Jupiter, Corporal! How 
ohtainetb tfay Udcm Sam all tb« leatberf

F I T  R IG H T  '• F IE L  R IG H T

ME: We thank ttit falk* back hem tor 

(hat. Julius] Ther’tt doin' wllhonti And 

If ther (otta have new shMi, tbey'ra 

buyln* the kind that lu t—Ihst til rl<ht 

and feel rlsht! . . .  and I mean Hudson- 

Clark ahoea!

US: Thinka, Soldier, for menUonloi #nr 

name: We think we’re pretty stiail shoe* 

t««: When we fit ear cuiUtmen a pair 

ef ahoea, we flpir* we’ve done tben'a 

real service and well conlloae to b« a 

serrlce lo tbt felks *bael( bema* aad I* 

JOB when you retom Tictorisus! .

T H E Y 'R I  W A tK - F IT T E D

‘‘Footwear for the Entire Family"
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wAbhinoton, Aprir20 -  Sen- 
Blor D. Worlh Cli.rt, D.. Irtn. cnlltd 
U[xj[) the «ar food iidmlnl.'itraUon 
today for on Immcdlntc r«'«urvey 

*,ot Id#lio’B fstni mnctilncry problem 
»nnd t^ked fdr "prompt remfdlnl ac- 
' tion to corrccl" what he termed "a 
•ituiitlon which b BToalns more m-
rloiu diilly." ---

Iti a ^tnlmenl to Marvin Jones. 
War food ndiiilnlslriitor, Clarlt quot
ed Uoii L. Wcclci. Boise, jecrcUry 
of llie Intenuoiintaltv Association of 
Hnrdwnrc r>n<l Implement Dealera, 
■8 MiyinR thnl the “farm machinery 
alloimcnt for Iilnhd U far. too low," 

Fpod EuentUI ■•1 bollcve tliBt boUi of us will 
Item (lint production of food la 

; cMcntittI in wliinlns the
u the ir

ammunition,’' Sennlor Clark aasert-

■ U follott'a Hint If agriculture Is to 
carry nul It-t l>art In produclntl food 
lliitl an adfc|ui>te supply of farm 
niaclilnery and replaccmont parts U 
absolulelv evicnllal. Any furthtr de
lay in supplyltiK these Implements 
mlKht be dljintlroai-

"Whiit I am M a low to under-
. why I

cliarjp of the distribution of farm 
maclilncry arc imnblc to Rra-'P the 
situation as U sppllcs 10 the farm
ers q( the WI.5I, IncUidlng iho?e at

ScHnui Slluallon 
"Tlic situation Is one lhal cannot 

b« (IcciU wKh llgWl.v.
'TollnvilnK iJ a guntjiiion rela

tive to the Idshn situation from 
Leon L. WccKa, secretary of me In- 
WiuiDunltiln A.wa5clal5on ol Hnid- 
ware and Impiemcnt Dealers, a re
liable, patrlotle cltlien of my atate. 
who exprcMcri lih concern to me In 
a letter of April 5:

•• 'It la my opinion after tfllklna 
to some of oor dealer members and

• others that the farm machinery al
lotment for Idaho Is far too low. 
Tills L< rsprclallv inic on account of 
the rimft reci'tiily taking so muny 
fiirm Inborpr.'. . . We miist realize 
that Idaho has s lar different fami- 
1ns prsctlce than other state.'! In the

■■■.., tractor »nd tractor Icnple- 
nicniA have been verj’ low. Crawler 
trnrlorx arc npcdcd hadly and It 
seem.i out of the question get 
(hcit\ (or Mraw leasnn. Ktpilr as\d 
replnrement parts have been to low 
In volume that the farmer la hav
ing » terrible time keeping his 
machinery Vn Mit.

Cltei Esample 
■' ‘Fo clta, sn example ol low 

alloimcnt* I e»n give the case of 
John Deere and co. who were oiilj’ 
Riven llirne Iractor plows for Ada 
coiiniy. Now 1/ the othrr draler.s 
are In comparl'nn. and 1 think they

up wllli the replsccmchts ncedwl In 
lhl.i i-ounty alone." "

•niiLs letter." Clark added, 'from 
n rellflhle nMOClntlon executive, 
lyplf|('A Innumerable other* which I 
aiKl olhi-r members of congrrsj have 
reci’lvMl from many wcatem lorm-

•Wiih this ouuine of the problem 
before you. I im reapectfully re- 
<\tlcMlns iliRt voMt oitlce 
atcly order n re-survey of the situ
ation In Idnho and liutllute reme
dial ncilon to correct a situation 

Is gfoviins more scrloiis
Vflal

K T F l  
Radio Scheilule

G . I .  J o e , C a v e m a n  de L u x e

U'ilh a line collection of pln-ap call (nr muraj deeorstlnn. and s Rnman (apeslrr covcrlnc hl< 
Hlari Set. Jnhn t'errli. nronklm. N, Y., relaxes In a ca>r on NeltuiKi hr^hhead. Hr and comraH> 
up (here whrn not mannlnt their anll-aircrttft »unv

MIOGETHIS 15EPSMALL
POCATELLO. April 20 l^( — Tile 

postollicc (mally accepted those 
Jlioc.i for delivery to Marine Pfc. 
Uiwreiii:e 1. Hansoci. ^OIn :̂wllcrc In 
If soiilli PacKlc—and luat m  ttuic. 
Clll '̂'n  ̂ were grovrlng disturbed 

-tier rciKlliig »n Associated Press 
dUiWtch that the postofflce wouldn't 
accejit lUt Utoattiis—isicre 16EE'k— 
bcchuse lliry arrc too heavy for 
overseas l̂llpmem. Scvenvl « 
sharp lcttrr.\.

I'tfl toe 
Han.-oii, a 19-yeur-old. 6 fo<

Inch lad «lio starred In football, 
weliihts siiil track at Rigby. “  

Si'linol Mid still holds ihD 
shol pul rociiril. was cxciised 

duty l)«;uiL'e Ills feet 
tin liiigi; for Lhc reguliir 

einmenl K.iic.
our 10 miM a hcnip, Hnii.son 

ip llirrf- pairs and went off U 
lars. He Rave tlieni consider 
wear nl auiicliilcanpj and ap 

piled the liiil.̂ hliiK touclics Iri ihi 
aill>crts. 'IliiiiKs were so bud. i 
sUif)' oirri'il liy As.M«;ialed Proas re
lated. timl Hiin.'on wui walkliiK 
around Tara»« burrfoot to save 
wlint was left of Uic lust pair for

S:00 *N«Kin Asixiniky—n«irt

• :Jn *Nmi CormpoodttiU

7!M Mornln* Pomlnn

j1«( lA7lf/CinlrWI

<II«r.lll. Rwnd-up

»‘>0
~:<S *U<lnz

1: i s s s r * ' "

;L‘
!:0I) >n<ilOlnr f-li’it
l!is lTo!t»'»̂ CMtoen

lili
:00 iWon>n of Amtrka
!l( lUt Tirklnl
:I0 *Pwp« Yooaj't r*ioll7I fill'™.

;?M S'2"r i? 'no.'.i®“
::lt 'TtrM Romf««

liSs F«lln' in**”  •nra"
.00 *l,»uU L«hi..r-Dt-i

i«J »Il” v^Ktl«iiloni*—n«wi
ISO MtMr Muito

iSO Sal«n
Kl UIIIUiT MuU
leo zWtlu Tln<»

«|IS

ieilO tlM Nt^n*

•klallm-Bos

Amrrlra'* Tsfrn Mtvtlnt ('em Aa

Sm i’un

Brini 7. Uiw CrMtoi J«.« D««ti

r u f f e s  ifs s
Dt»l T. HtJ«r Se*M Analnni TiH. 
Olatli eian, Carr Ortali $. rtm Uaai

”̂Ut encnn«t HaO-taU4 «u,

JEROME. April 20 — The Ta.li\ 
Falls aWted spring meeting, bring
ing: togetlJcr the prwbytery and 
prcabyttrlftl grouiw, was held yes- 
teriS^y In the Jerome PtMbyltiJan 
church u  an all-day seulan,

The principal business of the day 
aa the election of a moderator. 

The Rev. Elmer E. Parier, Harelton, 
was reeU-ctcd. He scheduled tlie 
next meeting for Sept. 13 In Hazel-

Elected aa a permanent commlltte 
are Rev. Max E. Oreenlee. Buhl; 
Rev- Elmer E. Parker, T«ln Falls; 
Mrs. r. A. Burkhalter. Jerome, and 
Rev. O. L. Clark, Twin Fall!,

Kleclfd Deleisle 
TTie Rev. Elmer E. Parker Wii: 

elected as a delegate to attend « 
general av.cinbly In Chicago, begln- 
nlns May 25.

Service of worship and commim' 
loti i t  the ptrsbytery wbs lert h> 
Rev. Mr. Pnrker. who wn» a.v̂ isted by 
tho Rev. Dr. William Crwby 
Balt Lake City.

The Pie!.bytf!lan aMocl&llon ol 
Jerome servixl luncheon al noon.

Commtttee reports given at II 
pre.sbytery iiicfting were: Uiilti 
promotion conimlllec, Tlie Rev. Mi 
E. Oreenlee, Muled clerk, iluhl; pei 
slon committee and wartime service 
fund. Bev, Mr. Parker; Christian 
education, social education and ac- 

coinmlttee. Rev. Mr. Orepnlee, 
and foreign jnlsslon, Mrs. F, A. 
Durkhalter, Jerome.

Tlie JollowliiK new prcsbytcrliil 
officers look over their duller lin 
mediately: Mn. H. T. Blake, Twin 
FnlL5. prt^ldent; Mrs. Plej WlUon. 
Twin F̂ ll.5, vicc-presldcnt and sec- 
rctarj- of »teu-nrd.«hlp; Mrs. R. D. 
Dccbout, Twin Falls, corre. p̂ontllng 
t-ecretiiry; Mrs. U. F- Hotstnser, 
Wendell, recording aecretary, and 
Mrs. S. E. Vance. Jr, Hatelton, 
treiuiurcr.

The rtRular business metllnB 
worship .lervlce waa under the di
rection of Mrs. E O, Houston, Jcr-

■Welcoming address was given by 
Mrs. H. Maine Shouji, president 
the women's a.woclatlon of Jerome 
church, Re.̂ pon5e was made by Mrs. 
Mnc Qulvey,

Pollowlng thlj address, Mhs El- 
eiinora Ewint?, Ban Franclseo, win 
Is connected with the foreign mis
sion* board of the church, spoke > 
•'We Press on Together Toward 
Clirlsllnn America."

The new officers were Installed by 
Mrs. Waller While. Jerome, synod- 
Icnl president.

A solo was aung by Mrs, O. J. 
Donol\u«. Jerome.

Buhl Man Breaks 

His Hip in Fall
Benjamin T. Duncan. 71. Buhl, 

was admitted to Twin Falla general 
hospital yratcrday after he fell in
to a basement excavation In Buhl, 
brcaldns lili lUp. hospital attend- 
anta reported.

Mr. Duncan, employed by Dr. M. 
A. Drake. Buhl, to excavate ter an 
addition belne buUt to the latter't 
office, attempted to reocli a Uunp* 
Ins board left In the new basement 
when he feU. He waa taken lo'tho 
hosplt&l in AlbeitMn's ambulance,' 
Buhl.

Dr. Drake, who attended the In
jured man. reported his patient aj 
"doing nlttly."

PILER

UeuU Leonard Plsher oad wife, 
Frederick. OUo., arrived (a vUlt her 
parecita, Mr, and Mr». E. A. Beem, 
Filer, and hU parenlfl at Kimberly. 
Lieutenant Maher recently graduat
ed from the army air tield tnlQ' 
{na course at Pitderlck.

Mr. anti U n . leuo Been, Olen-- 
dole. Calif., and Mias OineTleva 
Johnaon. Buhl, were recant dinner 
gueaU Kt tha H. S. Rammer ' ' 
home.

E a r l  Hammrmulst. Anacortei. 
Wash., arrived to attend the funeral 
servlcea ot Abel Oabom. hl« fattier* 
ln*law.

Ura. snia Te(a& Ij hoin< from a 
vlalt with relativea at Normao. Okla.

m l  S D. BL, run Wlis Dgpn . . . Blu« 

MntD.1 G«. ClMnil Jjllt M«|,

T O N IQ H T I •

r ABBOTY «iiD 
CO ST ELIO
CAMKL C ia A R im s .

K T F IS P J I .

2 Brothers Bound 
To District Court

Ward frSitrvhlld Carl Fait- 
child. Melon viilli'v bioihi-r.s iiccuscil 
of brraklnif out of the Buhl Cll>' 
Jnll .Monday night, were bound over 
to district court Wednesday by ?ro- 
bnie Judge C. A. Dailey a few hours 
after they hnil given themselves up 
at the sheriff’s offlee.

Tlia brothers were bound over on 
ft ehiirge of rc. l̂stlnjt arrest, an In
dictable mLsdemeanor, after waiv
ing prcllmliinry hcnrlnj on ihftt 
charge.

Tlie men pleaded not Riillty (o a 
chflrge of c.scaplnK from Jiill, aiirt 
will stand trial before JucIrr Uixlley 
at 3 p. m. April 25. lliey wore Ifi-r 
on bond of $200 each on the re.sl.si- 
Ing arrr.u chnrgr and »inO ench i>ii 
tUc chnrBC of brcRktaii Jail. Eoiul 
a-as furnished by Acel Fairchild and 
Eddie Yraniil.

'I1ie brothers were nrrr.stcil al 
BiiW Mnnilny evcnliiR by Cl'de 
Prjor. night policeman, who re
ceived a face cut In the scuffle. They 
were nrlKlnnlly arrested on a chnrge 
ol being intoxIcaU'd.

BOISE MJIIH 
23PUNEU0SI

A U. S. FIGHTER DASE. EliR 
land. April 20 lU.R)—Cspt. Diisn 
Wlllarri Pei'Min's stulterlnK gun 
fell j.lli'nt over an enemy airfield 
near Ileriln on April 5 niicl lhc rare 
to beiii Fddlc Rlrkenhneker'.-i coin- 
biit record lost one ol Us top con
tenders.

Beeson'.-i nullo sputtered and two 
American Mu.MiiuK pllnu who were 
stra/lng the German field with him 
heard an exn.̂ lH•rate<I, "damn 11." 
as a hurst of (lak >i.tctki;d l\ls 
plane's cooling .sy.slem.

Tume<l Off Radio
Tlie 22-year-old UoL>ie, Idii.. flKhl- 

ct 6Ce—he hi\tl l l tiieiny plnncs to 
hL> credit before this mt'slon — 
Bwllchcd off 1U.5 radio with tho'e 
word.?, knowlnu Ills mimbpr w-as up.

His llylDB »i:.te.s dlrtn't see him 
go down, but they huvc confldeiiee 
In "Bee's" ability and they believe 
he may have come down ^ofcly In 
enemy territory.

Be«oii quit hW Job M n hotel 
clerk In Onklnnd, Calll., early In 
the wiir to Join the royal Ciinadlnn 
Blr force, cvonluftlly winding up 
with the RAF's Engle squadron, 
which later became part of the U, 
6. 8th nlr force.

The boyUh-upi>enrlns, blue-eyed 
filer became one of the top-rankliig 
acra In the U. S, air foire and a 
lendluR compclHot In iht race lo 
beat Rlckenbncker's world war one 
record of 2G enemy planes destroyed 
In combat.

Surf ot tltconJ
Like Capt. Don 8. Gcmlle, Plaus. 

0-. the leadinK American ace, Bee- 
son refused all opportiinlilrs to take 
trips Irom his base and waa con
fident he ti-ould lop Rlckcnbacker's 
record. If he atnyed In aellon.

He was doing nil right, too. on 
that Ift.st raid over Germany. He had 
shot down one aermnn plane and 
k:nocked out a second on the ground. 
Hla two companlon.1 reported both 
kills and hendquarters raised hli 
offlclnj score lo 23.

Then 11 happened, and he lost 
out Us a burst ot flak. Kls tliit« 
males believe he Is safe somewhere 
In Qcrmany. and they know that 
If be ll alive, he’s "sore hell” be- 
cau&e he had to  give up Ws ehantt 
at that record.

Wrong County
When do good Intentions pay small 

dividends?? Well, to cite one ex
ample, good Intentions pay ve0 
unD\l dividends n’hen a warranty 
‘eed la filed In the wrong county.
That happened yesterday In Twin 

Falls when Mrs. Carl Fairchild, 
Suhl, tiled a property deed on real 
estate purchased from Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Fairchild. The property, In 
this case, is located In Omngevllle 
—and that town Is the county seat 
of Idaho cotinty.

NOW
SHESHOPS 
"CASH AND GARRr

without Painful Backaeba

------

CHEERS SIUOENIS
By BETTY lUIEA STEWAm
Siudenta of Twin Pnlls junior 

high school may well be proud of 
their fine record of bond and atnmp 
purchasea which ended Friday, April 
H, with a toLnl of 518,005,50 tor the

Ninety-one per cent of the 
deni.v participated In the camp 
«liU'h trives the school the iirUilcRe

lllr Ireiisury departliieiit tn

lli:i|)atlon.
Twelve 100 Ter t ent

T-iclve roll roowR baislcd loa pet 
cent of their .MudcnLs hiiyliik; .-i 
and bond*. ’I'hesc were the 
rr«.riis of MIM Anne Wlllt;inn, v 
îMdcnt-s hM'l the dlsUnrVlii^ ti 
hit! the first lo rcach the iw per 
roiii nitirk. Mis* Eleanor «<:i 
MlR< Helen Griuit. Mrs. Prutl 
Kvim. Mlvt Helen Hiisse. Mlv 
hrf... Curlln. .\lls.̂  Mllli.ent Hnrri.v 
Oi;iI Talbot, Mlw Wlnillfretl IVy 
Mi.m Rulh Hulterantz and Mw.D<

.sirs. Anne Powers, who hud cr 
rral charge of the sl)ini|>' âl 
pointed out tlmt thl.s record win i 
pecliilly significant u.s all purcha: 
wpre mode by tlie sludent.i. nr) oi 
slrters being allowed lo bii.v suinip<' 
or bonds through the school.

"The students estnblshed rejulnr 
buying habits," Mrs. Powers tald 
"Some of llie boys were earning 
tuucli ax *50 R m<mi.h U\ o.c:k <.lt 
utter school and Suturdiiys. Ot this 
many were Inveatlns 60 per cent li 
slumps and boiid.s,"

Plan CnUest V)»e
.Many of Uie sturients have defl- 

nlle Ideas about whnt they want It 
do alter high school. They feel tlmi 
by invc-'itlng money In bonds now 
they can get college cducatloruwhen 
Uicy air ready for them.

In reviewing the year's record .Mrs. 
Powers said thnl liciivlest buys 
made Just after hiirvcst vaer 
when niosl of the stiidenta had 
money which they hntl earned.

Spccliil recognition was Riven 
Miss Shirley Vocu and Miss Vedft 
Hnnsen. who had charge of buying 
the stamps nnd bonds to be sjjUl 
through tJie school. Mrs, Powers 
.Mated ihiit the girls, even IhousH 
handling sitfns of $500 and IGOO, 
managed W Mtecp the f«ord* 
straight and didn’t lose a nickel 
during the whole yenr."

Now that the scliool haa complet- 
td Its tlaiTip and botld selhng cn 
pnlgn for the year. It Is turning 
attention, In answer to a plea from 
Uie treasur>' dcpnrUnent, lo plan* 
which will encouraRc the students to 
continue buying stamps and bonds 
during Ihe summer. Also education 
against Inflation Is t>elnR stressed 
by posters In the classrooms.

DECLO

Burden CurtU spent tha week end 
at Caldwell on buslnci>5.

Llcnlennnt and Mrs. Basil Peter
son, Luke Jleltl, Arlt, nre here vtMt- 
Ing hla parents, Mr. ond Mrs, Olio 
Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sparks, froT 
Nyssa, pre.. are vl*ltlng her par
ents. Mr, and Mrs. John HIU.

Mrs. Louts Jones and Infant 
daughter were relciised from the 
Cotuge hospital and nre at the 
home of her parent*. Mr. and Mra, 
R. F. Fisher.

Mrs. B. W. Kalensky from San 
Mateo. Callt,. Is here vlslllns her 
mother, Mrs. Julia Parltc. Mrs. Kal- 
ensky t^« {ortner Miss Ituby 
Parke.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AM,

HAWKINSON
COLD-WALl

TREADS
Truck T ire s  must ' 

carry heavy losd* 

over oU ic lh d a  ot 

roads ond they do It 

w ith  less t r e a d  

eUmblng and leai sai 

waste when protect* 

ed by H aw k inson  

load carrying treads.

TIM M ONS
HOME & A U T O  s u p p l y

. '. *: r. t,tii)ti‘iit..i paocucn 
405 Main Eatt ' Phone 42)

I. ClcluiU.'SW

. n ils  I1- iiOiJlblc. 
ly blood boll."

Attepled I n  Mall 
Tlic posiofflce reconsidered and 

acceplcd the brogans as "military

Sgt, Wallace Hanson, marine 
cjuller. handled the iihl-m'--- 
talli, "no tmsU taak,“ ho odmllted.

2-Engine Pilot

LIBIT. M. n. MfCONIOAL 
. .  . Son <if .Hr, and Sir*. Georfe 

Mrnonlcal, (isanell, (radualed at 
WlJllam. Ilfl.1, Chandler, Artt. »n 
AAF advanced Iwin-rntlne pilot 
■ehool. Ilf uiin hli ulnc> and MC- 
oail lleulfrianl riimnil»«lan. He 

f.irnirtlj a sluclrnt of Belle
vue high •rhool and Carroll cnl- 
lrj;e at llrlcna. Mnat. (Army air 
I<irr«« phota-stsff cnfravlng)

"Dut." lie ndilixl. I'd do as much for 
iMW (vltoi mannv;."

Ill- did not tll.vla-.e wlieUier hn 
follnwed the Kucge.itton of .Mts.̂  Mar)' 
V, MarWel. Ueachwood, N, Y.. who

■'Did you ever Uilnk of sending 
ench shoe In a separate parcel? Hop
ing my Idea worka so Marine Pfc. 
Lawrence 1, Han.son '̂ ets Uiose 
»hctcsle.‘< so he can kick a Japle 
two for me."

TARGEIRANGEON
By KtNNCTK DIXON 

ANZro BEACIOIEAD, April 13 
(Delayed) W>-Ordlnarlly the sound 
of small arms fire anywhere near 
the Iront 1« enough lo make the 
average man hit the rtlrt and start 
sweating, for the crackle of rlllM 
and the ripple ot aulomatlc weapons 
Is strictly a combat line sound.

But at one place here such sounds 
are ignored by pauing soldiers, it's 
the beachhead rifle

be the world’s only target range 
within ea-sy reach of the enemy's 
guns.

Slany Use*
Built by beachhead etiglneeni, Ihe 

rftnge hiui a score of uses. Visit 1 
during the average day and you 
will llnd some soldiers shooting 
at targeU JOO yards away, using 
every type of small ann from ma
chine gun to tnlpcis’ rifle.

••Jwl like Ihe tnrgct range In 
nny camp baek home,' said .MaJ. 
Trls U Dled.we, Marlow, Okla.. who 
had been In charge of an Infantry 
b.->tlaIlon, but who now Is lemiwrar- 
lly nmnlng the range.

'"Thli range is used some for nc« 
replaremctils who have been awaj 
from the feel of rifles to long they 
need to get llielr trigger louch again 
before going Into the line. Hut ll Lt 
u.-eil more for icrolng ne« weajwns, 
( lU'cklng sights aiul stuff like lhal. 
The boys check all klndi,-and when 
they get through they know preitj- 
inucti lu.".t uhAV the rum ulll do.

Aid la Snipers
"Mostly though, the range’s big 

virtue lies In Its aid to snipers." 
snld Lieut. John B. Myers, 33. 
Orangeburg, a, d-. who

a now rifle be knowt what the 
zeroing point Is supposed lo be ac
cording to the Isctory marking. But

what Its supposed to be ontJ whst It 
ha.» to bo ore two different tlilnp 
when It comes time to use It.

"As you might guess, the anlper 
doesn’t get much chance to test a 
new rifle when he’s busy with his 
•day's work'—It has to be right the 
flRt time.’* Mj-ers grinned. "So UiU 
range la a Qod-send to him. .lls 
brings hla rifle do«T) here, gives It - 
a good going over and Itsls its alghU 
and when he leaves he knows ex* 
actly what Ita tcroln? polot I*,"

As he spoke a big, lanky Okla
homa boy reared up off the sand> 
bag.s. slung hta rifle over his shoul-

'Tliere goes one sniper n . ______
le sergeant supervising the firing. 
Hcxt time he uses that gun St won't 

be tn practice.-

» hna 800,000 troop*

0emjond £LLIS'
B R A N D . . . t h e r e  is 

N O  S U B S T IT U T E

e z s h i
40 GIAirr SIZE I  

SANDWICH BACS ■

y  8 c  I
*1 wtipiH-i ■ ■

Vour Walgreen Pharmacist 

knows that fxrsoua! 

bility plus equals an

accurately filled prescription. 

That’s why you can depend 

on h im  w ith  confidtnre.

DRUGS WITH A 
REPUTATION ‘̂wOODBURr SOAP

Now low Pricel
^  UPJOHN 

UNICAPS
a 3 Boftl* of 100; JttOfi 

3 ^  Was $3 .95 , N o w .Z Z H

C*piu/»» for VilaminiABCDO. 

BENEFAX ABCDO E A .
l i  Mulli-Viiamin C»ptaln -.

30 PENDRON CAPSULES. $4
Centtin A ll9 £s»#nf;«/ ViUmln$ «

100 AY'TOL CAPSULIS «79
Oltlun.Hiihly Potent ABDO... ■--

3 minfrtU.. l-~- 
FttlweUS Strong 1

60° M AR-O-OIL 
I SCOT TISSOE

9 T H IA M IN  

C H L O R ID E

^  B o M lo o f lO O

9 I m g . , 3 9 c

^ 3mgf./...69c 5mgt.,...9Bc

Preftcf Your C/eifiM
GARMENT 

8T0RACE BAG
HolJi3or4

....... 2 7 ^ .

Duit-proof.Dunp-prooT.

Clothes Biush I  Sachet Bag

CHARM-KURL 
YOUR HAIR

Torlove]y.lsitinKcuHt.

No S»atm f« Crodt—
TYSON HOT 

WATERBOnUMelM all
«Ip/.c....59<
Lonf.Urttat.flvenibbef.

V u C fU c h n t  . 

KITCHEN 
KLENZER
ht AiilhtpthH

Tbrm y Buy

^'Valn-Box".ol 54^ 

KOTEX NAPKINS
For Greater Comfort 

«nd  Extto Protecllon.-

“ Bontf«cT'

'PRO-PHY-lAC-TICl 

TOOTH BRUSH
' w ith  RouiKl^nil

’’Prolon" Brill!#!. '

4 7 c .

IforCompfex/onI
CAMAY
SOAP

HJIJ Soop OhI
* 112cj

Pint Bonh '
 ̂Hydrogen ' 
PEROXIDE
G*fltrof Ai îuplk

12c

5 0 c  Slx9

MENNEN 
ISKIMf BAtM

39e

15 M

MATCB
PACH

iOOHm idrU g^

5c
•  l0 rS I«~ »
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ACEWIUSILP 
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B j WILl.IA>t L. WOHDEN 
ABOAIUJ AN AinCRAFf CAR- 

W EB IN T H E  SOimiW&'T 
PACIPIO. April 30 UV-A "wavc- 
ofI“ eosla n lighter pilot on this «Wp 
60 ccnt^

A •'Rove-D/r- Ji the of 
dtclt oftlccr BUldliiK 0 pilot 10 1 
JcindlnK Ihiil lita npproacli la uii- 
satbfftCtorj'. Tlic pilot la wiilvcd 
Bwoy Irom Uic slilp nnd i;>avl Aliirt 
nppronchlns nil over nKulii- 

~  '■ ....... . ....... . fl«htcr
. .. >I> lllYOl-

,1V. — -llmlicliil pciialtlcx tor 
pllota who cut liilo tlic trnlllc circle 
of plivne.'s 'vlilli- uwiiUliiR onlprs lo 
land, lor t5io.se whb ovcrilioot sIIkIii- 
ly on Uindliign and run Hito ‘Iffk 
barriers and even for ihaHc »ho 
have Krioua nccldctiti In inking i>!* 
or laiidlnn,

One pilot, who turned a plune nn 
lla biicl: on the deck ii lew tl«y« »i!o, 
cscapcd with only ii ntrnliird tlnurr. 
But his *qiiiidron iniKes, l/i xokinii 
KC-saloii. a.'.-̂ f.sicd hlni tmir clolhir.s in 
lines, whICli h'lrt him worse than Uie 
flnser.

Terminology lu-̂ed liy the people 
talking over the ships’ ll)llll̂ |)<■nl̂ <•̂ ' 
U a stranee nilxiiire iif veo' inmlpni 
Instrxictlons, hlRh-flowii o f f Ic I 
langUBge nnd trndllKiiiivl phrii.'
On one veMCl. Ihc biwle cull 
revcHIe Is follourd linmeillntrly l>y 
n atentorlnn voice nimoimclnK, ' 
no eclf*consclou«iic.«. “Hhc iii:
Blow (tills woril la nlwaja dniBKcd 
out) your bcddniR."

Oddest nnd most common ol all la 
tho order about fjnokliii!. Todiiy this 
i)as been repeated over nnd over 
aboard thU ve«cl durlmt n tiicllng 
operation. "The smoklnK lamp Is out 
tliroughout tho ship.”

No Such TWnr
■ The navy, ottlcliUly, Ignores U 

srainmntlcnl oddity nnd also tli 
Iftpre has bcni no siicli thlnK ii.̂  
BmokliiK Innjp on ii wiirnlilii alti' 
Uic days when matches w>ere 
icoicc that snllors seldom had them 
and « lllckcrliie lanilt ictualjy »«.' 
kept somewhere tivlow decka so thni 
men could llKht tliclr pipes from 11

Out Hid phni.'.c peral.iw. You cm
■ smoke when the non-c*L l̂ent amok- 

lug lamp Is llKhted. You can't wlici:
■ It-fl ouL Son>ellmcs If i out nil ovei 

Uie ship, sometimes—as In the niKht-
• iy blackout—only on Uie "weallier 

decks."

L e f t  J a b

Id at mlrrni/ 
niuseum ot :MnUern Art, New 1

Navy Inducts 21 
Cassia Residents

BUIUjEJY, April 20—Tlie followlnR 
Cnssla county men aere liidiiclrd 
jnlo tlio U. 5. niivy Ajirll 15 nt 
Boise:

Paul D, Williams, VirgU L. Flynn. 
Scott Nelson. Jr., Mlllon L. Hardy, 
Dfck H. Becchcr. JnntfX F. Calo. 
Edward M. Morris, llyrum P. An
derson, Ellphet L, linle, Alvin 
Quonatrom. Vlrgl! A. Warren, Uriyd 
1>. HolllnRer. Andrew E. Larsen, 
Oren P. Teler, Ralph E. 6wnn, 
Dnvld 0. Jensen. EdMn H. WllKln. 
son. Paul ColJey. Omtr Andrrson, 
Joseph M. D. Lowe, L«sler T. 
Fnught.

Of thc.-!<*. Faupht Is the only ma
rine nnd WJ{fcJn.ic»n Ss ttic only tea- 
bee.

On April 30 this.county will lend 
23 men to Port Douglas for army 
Induction. The orljilnnl call for 30 
men was cut thUi week, accordlnn 
to Dale M. Riut«y, clcrk of the 
board.

Chairman

AUSTIN BCllOliWtlLKtl 
, . . Slale senator who wai 

elected cliftlniian of Ibe etiurj-
lloiial aurver eommlttet lo «ludr
lilalio nrhnoli nnd reeummrnd 
cAanrei to <he n«x( lemtoii el 
(he leclslature.

Eden Grange Host 
At Pomona Meet
EDEN. April 20—Pomona Crange 

met Jn the E<3tn Cmtsc hnll will) 
Master Dorrel presiding at the bus
iness meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Swenaon were given the obligation.

During the lecturer’s hour. Mrs. 
Anderson presented the program, 
opening with group slnalng; reading. 
‘•A Packoae ot Seeds,' Mr.̂ . AJniide 
Melcnlf; debate, resolvKl. "A Parm
er's Wire Shguld Have Uio 
Money.”

Alllrmatlve was. Uken by Mrs. 
Thomas Stcelvnlth, Mrs. Quy Lai- 
timer ftnd Mrs. Catl Murphy, and 
negative. Guy Lattlmer. Carl Mur
phy and Paul Swenson. Affirmative 
side won.

Lunch wna served by Eden Orange 
members.

ALBION

Mrs. Clarenee Ireland left lor her 
home In Cnllfomla after spending a 
week hero vlilUng lier sister, Mrs. 
Tolton Worley and lomlly.

Mr*. Hilda Jackson left lor her 
htwie la  Pocatello after spending the 
p«xt week bcfe vblUns her ihter 
and family. Mr. and Kira. Stephen 
Mahoney.

Mrs. U2zle HllUer, Alberta. Can.. 
arrived to spend a couple of weeks 
visiting a t the home ol her sister 
and lamlly, &lr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Averlll.

Mra. Joke Baumssrter entertained 
at a; blrUiday party honoring Mrs. 
Mary Butler «ho was celebraUng her 
7ith WrUiday.

Mr*. Webb Orose, who ha* been 
TlsltloB licr husband's parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Cyrus ' 
eral wfrcks.' UK U 
In Porllftijd, Ore.

Mrs. Mae Anita Johnson has ... 
tercd'the I.. D. 8. hospital In Salt 
lAke City to receive medical trr • 
ment tor the next two weeks.

Mrs. Bob Amend! and daughter 
Ja t7  A im  arrived to ipead tevttal 
veeU bere visiting her ‘tautbandk 
parent*, i ir .  and Ur*. Waltw Ame».

ZSulsn and M n. Herbert Kew. 
Dian announce tbo birth ot a son. 
Mrs. Newman 1* with her parenU lo 
Sbeltoa, Wash. Erulgn Newman 
vUStcd bis wife and ton ona day be
fore leaving tlte (t&tea for aeUn
duty.

r tu  IsdJe* ot tb« Red Croat fold
ed 4,900 bonda«a and made 10 
pelr of n e n l  pojamu la«t week.

WETLL PAY CASH!
fWr MeafB n  im itef

• SUITS

'■ OKNTSB-TBADmO POST 
, - .i. Batk I. d:

Hagerman Grads 
Slate Graduation

llACERMAN, April 20-On 
linn exercises for the llnni'rmiiti liluh 
jcliosi *111 tK lieM Wc/lnrsriiiy, Miiy
18, nt a p. m. at the UkUhi hull, 
■nie Rev, Brooks Moore, UtirlL-y, Mill 
■ c speaker.

Members oC the RrnduntliiK cla.v̂  
re Delurls Allnrcl, Hiuv'cll Aiulcr- 
jii, Kalry Barliml, Lila Cn|)cll, Dob 

Oralc.v, GeorKlii PUKinlre, Rny Uak- 
cr, Donnn Conklin. Rny Lencli. Bill 
Joiie.v Beatrice Prlcc, Vernon Peter- 
)n. Helen Stcvciifl.
Ula U-e Sfvoj’. M/iry THom- 

ton, Irene WlneRnr, Eunice Way- 
ment, Miithc-w \\V*;ch. Junior Wood- 
hCiid ami Krancc.i Very.

AvcrlU Tlinycr. n member of tlie 
claw, left March 30 to Join the navy 
and Is at Orcnt LAkes navnl train
ing school.

Tlie eighth Rrndp cxcrcLics Will be 
held Uie .i.imc night.

Hagerman Youths 

Give Annual Play
HAQERifAN, April 20 -  -nie 

elulilh srndc prc.scntcd Uie nnnual 
Junior ncd Cram ploy, ‘T7ie Atlvcn- 
tures of Tom Snwycr." at the legion 
hall. It W.-W directed by their leach-

Lea<ifng part* were taicen by Ron-
Id HuUne. Betty Pftdget, Jolmnlo 

Towniciid and Joy Huycock.
Others taking part were Charles 

Dose. Detly Suo Dickerson. Htttcl 
Bell, Lloyd Drown. Dnlc Stevens, 
Wendell HltiRlns. Lcoin Kuhn. Betty 
Rfcb nnd DllJy Carrico. OJenn Siono 
acted fts -stngc mnnnger.

Oross rwelptJi were J(W. Alter ex
penses lu-c piild, there will be about 

■ turn lu to the Junior Red

HANSEN

Mrs. Helen Vnlentlne, Plea.iant 
Valley, left for Baker, Tex., to visit 
her son. Robert, who Is to ijccome n 
Somtier plJoS nfjer jmiduallng from 
anny air corps tmlnlng school.

Pvt. Raymond Butler nnd Mrs. 
Butler left for hU training camp at 
011a Bend. Arir., following a two 
weeks' furlough visit with hU par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R, O. Butler.

BWy Dower, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Bower, has Tetunicd from 
Lo.1 Angeles, CuUf., following jeveral 
months there.

PvC. Marvin XJtter, rha Itu  been 
stationed at Bucklcy field. Colo,, has 
been transferred to Kingman. Arlr, 
He Is training as a radio gunner.

SCiOL INQUIRY 
flEMSELECIED

BOISE. April 20 W>-5tAle Sen. 
Austin fichnud-eJlcr. n.. Ooodlng. has 
been elected chairman ot tho edu- 
ciitlon survey con\mlttcc which will 
study Idaho's schools nnd recom
mend cliansei at tlie next rcgulnr 

on ot me legLilature.
Acfl H. Cliallium. state kupcrln- 

jriMlnil nl piitillc InsUluclloii. wa.i 
;ii si-cri'iary of the group at It.i 

Inlllnl nipctliig culled by Governor 
Boliollsvn.

•nic survey, to be linanceii b>- niie 
Miiiio ediientlDn council, will take 
fiver dflin complied by the council 

Ills work ns a fiunnl-
e Dody.

Jichoudcllir stild the group would 
ncinere clo-'cly >0 llic pfonrnni out- 
lluetl In lioa't bill 3 of thi' second 
rxlru-orcliniiry Rts-slon ot the 2'Jlh 
Klnho li,|;lsliiUire.

Tlie bill, *litch eraui'd a com- 
mliltf «()(! » Mirrcy. wji.s
v<‘l(K.'il liy Ouveriior Uottoll.'cii ftfter 
AUoriicy Oenernl Bert H. Miller Oc- 
t-lnri'd It mKoiiatltiillonul, but the 
comnilllee was set up with pclvntt 
fuiiils.

'Hie Vetoed Iciilslatlnn a.ske<l 
an uui'MlijnUiin Intii ĉllOlll ndniln- 
l.stration, cmt.i nnd lliiancltig i>n<l 
rcfincsted recointiirndntlonn on loKb- 
lallon In bring nooul cimsolldiitlon 
a( ,uii«!(er dl'irlof.i «:i<l !« Incrcii-.f 
loiicliliiK .iijiidiird.s.

Olliir mmb.Th include: Rip. Tom 
Bell, n., Mtnldukii.

IVII,S0S NAMKI) HKCIIKTAUY 
UOISU, April ID i-?'r-nio 5tiv 

bo;ird nl eilucnllnn concluded 1 
Qunrterly mcrtlni; here by electing 
Mr.v A, A. Slftle, I’armii, presi
dent to succeed J. H. Anderson, 
Ulxcklool. mul i,ii,irmliig tcxl book 
rccummcndntlons made by tlie j 
tc.<itbook ccmmi,uion.

Oilier olflcers elected were V 
McNnughtoti, Coeur d'Alene, vlcc- 
pre.sldent, and Asher U. Wilson, 
•"win Falls, secretary.

Aiidcraoi) said ihc board approved 
general (tnnncinl report from each 

of the state's laitltutions of hlRher 
learning. "All expendlturca wore 
rclJ RJlJiiii appro(jflnl)<5ji.̂ .” Ue nald.
Tlie board look no action on 

nd((p,llng a enurs,, of study for untl- 
narcotics’course.iprwciitrci by Hnrry- 
Wnlloce. director of tiarcotlcs edu
cation. The Instruction was tnndc 
mandatory by the state legislature 
at Its 1343 session.

Members expressed approval of the 
courses of study nnd school condl- 

ons prevailing at the war relocB- 
on flot}iorliy  ̂Ifuiit center. 
Members of the textbook commis

sion who met concurrently with the 
BChool board to di-clde on the texts 
Included Mrs. Doris Strndley, T^vln 

........ ................ dent of pub-

DESPITE U. S. AlO
By ItlCHARt) O. .'MSSOCK 

NAPLES, April JO (4->-8oulhi 
Itnly U hungry, but it Is not .... 
faultj of tlie nllled administration 
which Is pouring 70,000 tons of food 
each month Into the black market- 
ridden territory.

Clviliflo rations arr Inadequate, 
but nre above survatlon level, nnd 
much belter -ilnco the olllea chased 
out the Oermnns, who never gave 
tjie lullons nriytlilng, bu( cook the 
food from them,

"You certainly see no starvation." 
remiirlttd nn American ot lliillan 
origin who recently came here 
bivilneM. He expre!>.''ed surprise, 
cause he had heard In the United 
filnlrs Ihnt the Billed odmlnlsira-

K»d Condliliini lUd 
Food conditions earlier In the al

lied occupation sere bnd. Orlmy 
beggars seemed to be everywhere. 
Signs ot poverty were ImprcMlvc 
even In this nlways poor city.

But In recent weeks Naples ha.s 
taken on a «imewhat ICM dlngy 
dbcouraged look.

Yft food Is still tlie only real ■ 
eern ol aouthern Italians. As I 
wiitchedtJiem trying to buy tlsli 

crnls to $1,50 a puund a youth 
lturodii<r«i «ji « commun
ami M'ld bitterly;

• t/wli at all Ihose people. lndllt< 
ent to lascl.sm, antl-laiclsm or t

I.ack Appreflatlon
No Unllnn b JD) whom 1 linve lal 

(Id lias e»pre.--'ed sntlsliictlon with 
eondltlon.i, yet none ventures Unit 
things were better under tho Oer-

ol saylnir whatever they please 
—so long ns It Is not pro-fascLst 

Tlicy also express appreciation for 
allied food nnd denounce Uielr own 
people for blnck market and other 
iibuses which the allies ure trying 
correct.

Student Minstrel 
Given by Grange

HAQI31.MAN, April 20-Hngermnn 
Orangcrs witnessed a Negro mtn« 
sJfcl. poftr«}-Jfig*«nea from tho Jlf« 
of "Old Black Joe," slvcn by the 
slxUi and seventh grade pupils. 
They Were directed by Jack Martin 
nnd their teachers.

Î ale Otauncr wa.s Inltinted into 
the Orange. Mrs, Glenn Bell. Mrs, 
A1 KorloU and Mr*. Raymond Car
rico were appointed as a committee 
to purchase a gift for Mr. nnd Mra. 
Dick Pope's new twin gitls.

OJenn Bell oud Harlan BcU pre
sented a skit. At tlie next meeting 
C. W. Klmpton win showr some movie 
films. Hosle&ses were Mrs, Silas Con- 
dlt. Mt«. A. I. Dennis and J .  W. 
Condl t.

PAIIENT8 OF TIVLNS 
KAOERMAN. April 20 — Mr. and 

Mrs. Dick Pope are the parents ot 
twin tlaughtem.bom April l i  M  th« 
Wendell ho*pftoL Thej- finte I;ccn 
named Bonnie Aniu and Donna 
Caron. Mra. Pope is the twin s 
of Mrs, Howard Clifford.

Schilling: 
Pepper

full pungent flavor 

for zestful goodness

Nine Reclassified 

By Burley Board

Inal week by the Ca.«la county draft 
board;

Rufus A. Wlieelcr, -̂A to 2-C; 
Orville B. Wrlglii, 1-A to 2-C; Louis 

Soderberg, 4-F lo 4-P (H); Wil
liam U Smith, 3-C to l.A - 
TliKKlore R. Lat.’ion, 3-C to 3-C 

: Unbcrl C. Palmer to 4-A; Jo.n 
B. Goiiuiloa, to 1-A; Edwin A. Rcln- 
lH>ld, lo 4-A; Alvin E. .McBride, U 
4-A.

'Ilie (H) denotes thnt a mnn b 
more llinii 30 ye.-irs i>Id. A niiin »-JU. 
II 4-A failng Is more than 45,

Eden Presbyterian 

Church Has Meet
EDFJJ, April 30 — Presbyterian 

church members and friends 
Joyed a |X)t luck dinner In . . 
church bn.scment /olio«-liitc Simday 
service.*. Annual congregational 
niPctliiB followed and Mrs. Che.iter 
flulce was rcelcctcd an elder and 
church secretori’.

Edwin Lander was elected or 
board ol trustees. B. E. Gordon. 
iTcnMirer ol Ihc church; Mrs. B. E- 
Qordon. pianist, neporla were r 
by B. El Gnrtlon nnd Allen '
■ 1 on tlic Sunday school nnd Mrs. 

E. Gordon and f̂rs. Dirl Eison 
'fl reports on the Ladles aid.

HAGERMAN

RaJpfi MnxRclJ, nho Is employed 
at Pasco, Wash., spent last week 
with his wife and family,

Martin Curran is a patient m 
t. Alhponsus hosplial, Boise. He 

has been 111 the past three week*. 
Mra, t^rran expects to go to lioLsc 

> be with hlmi- 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Orlbble, Salt 

_ako City, are visiting lUs parents. 
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Orlbble, He 

cflJJcd here lo take his physl- 
cnl examination for the army,

MUa Vivian Wolfe. Fairfield, spent 
the week-end at the home of her 
uncle, Morris Stokes. She abb visit
ed her mother. Mrs. E. C. Wolfe, who 
U a patient at the Wendell hospital 
with a ton bom April 12,

Mra. Belle Morgan has purchased 
the property otMrs, Johnny Hoover. 
She recently told her property to 
O. P. Afclteyncjds.

Mn. Maude Jacobson and Miss 
Winnie Hill, Edmonton. Can, re
turned from San PranclsCo where 
tliey spent a week visiting Mrs. 
Jacolison's son. Orlan, and family 
and lier daughter, Mrs. Beatrice 
Sapp, and family.

‘m-BMNWRRED
WOHDERSFOBHE!’

Says Constipation Sufferer

Thero’a real hope for common 
«on«tIpat(on sufferera in Uils ur- 
•ollciUd lcU«rt 

"Thtnk* for «h*t KELLOCC'S AU- 
dMi»fi»ii».l'm?S TwnoM. 
Uite* bJJIi  «n<J mIu Dnol

«iMg>fc. it raw •nrlEl WBaitn tor sw." 
Mr. t  & ZoeSc, Sox 114. filiboiy, 111.

tStU SAT it'a becatito KBLLOGG’S 
ALL-D^N ts ona of Nature’s

which ia  tho diet b  a cotemon 
e«DM of constipation. They help 
the friendlr edonJc flora fluff uj» 
mnd prepan U>« eoloaie wastes
------- natural elimistUon.

------ IRAN ia mot

U yo<t .bare coniitit ‘ 
tliJj tn>e. eat SELLOd
B R A M ^ ..............
fn lL  or B— .  --------- -
Orink plentr of vater. See if >oa;' 
tav ilm 't ^  naJ beJpI lasiat

ALUBRAN. made only 
C7 Kdlecg'* in Cnek.

•iPQi> M A^T
GRAPEFRUIT Premium Crackers

lOc „
ARtZb.VA , ,  ̂

6c„. L“-.......... . 18c

We'rs Helping 
To Drive Down ' \ 
The Cost of Living '
T h e  Food Mart hn-t tlcclnrod wnr on the hieh- 
coNl-of-liv)))tf. \Ve‘rc cuojHTJilinjr w ith  na- 
t io nn l nrKnninttiiin.s to miike your food liill 
less . Many of these prices :ire definitely 
S A L K  prifw. Take ndvanlajfc of them , _

Use Your CREDIT!
Free Delivery
Phones 574-575

ROCERSON HOTEL BLDG.

CRISCO

3 Lbfi...................... 69c
SNOWDRIFT

1 Lh....................... 23c
CRISCO

1 Lli....................... 23c
CAMPBRLL’S

TOMATO SOUP
Regularly 10c can. ii 
Snie, 6  for ....................4“^

RITZ CRACKERS
“To go w ith" ^  ^  
R ok. 25c, Rale ...............  A r X r C

For waffles, pancakes, m u ffins

Golden Bake M ix25cH E fillL A IU .Y  
:(2c, N O W  ....

Old Fn.shioncd

GINGER SNAPS
One Pound Dux 

Regularly 2lic

l i e

V-8 VEGETAB133 
JU ICE

W hal 0 combinalioDt Qiil. 
dren don't have to be coaxed 
to drink more milk when it’a 
teamed up H’ith our dentils. 
Activc llllle bodies thrive on 
their rich nourishment and

I.iirKc

2 9 c
niedium

13c

s a w  GRAPE
FRUIT JU ICE

Larfic Size

3 7c

APPLE
JUICE

Tastj-, Healthful

l i e

;cMeni lergy value.
Have plenty on hand during 
menls . . .  between m.eals. 

G e t a dozen of flicy’re the 

o u r  d o n u t s  
totiay-

KARO
SYRUP

P/j I.b . Jar, Reg. 16c

14cSA LE
PR IC E  .............

ASPARAGUS

■ RcRufarly 15c Lb.

SALE «  
PRICE ............  M

WAFFLE & 
MUFFIN M IX

Duff’s. Jtisl Add W ate r

SALE 1  ^  
P R IC E ............X  X  C

35c per dnz. 

Hc.st Ever

SPAGHETTI
Curve Cut

G R E E N  ON IONS 

2  Bunclic.s ............................ 13c R IP E  AVOCADOS 

E ach  . lO c

Generous .fize cello-tvntpped 
package 
Each ... 15c

Hills Kro.s.

COFFEE
Red Cun Quality

One 
L b . . 30c

Morning Glory

CREAM CEREAL
3 Lb.

PJfir. 35c
Memlnr Qlov 

Old Fashioned

Steel Cut Oats
S Lb.
Pkg . ...

Brer Rabbit MOLASSES Small 

Jar ;.... 16 c
35c

Morning Qtofr

Old Fashioned

CORN MEAL

.......... 35c

Golden HU

W AFFLE FLOm

in'"-___________1 9C

Mornlnr Olacy Pancake and

W A fT LE  FLOUR 

__ -35c

a QnJUcer WWU

^ CORN MEAL 
.Sc

Utba

VINEGAR
BmaU IMS*

23c13C

CANDT 

. Gum D rop s .

Per Pound

35c
\Vhole Wheat

FLOUR
3 Lb. 
Pkg. .. 35c

M«rce’n

TOMATO ;TU1C£

USE TOUR CREDIT— Free Detfvery
P@@© MAIRT

1
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Country Woman’s Club 
♦ Has 30th Anniversary

Lighting of six yellow  tapcra in while holders by Mrs. 
R. 0. McCall, a pas t president, in  honor of the six living

pr.
ho

charter members o f the, Country Woman s club, 
ircssivc feature of th e  annual guest day and party in 

iionor of the 30th anniversary o f the club’s orRanization, 
yesterday afternoon a t  the home of Mrs. Hugh Reed. The 
uindle-iiKhting ceremony preceded serving of ten from a 
lace-covered table centered with a striking nrrangumcnt of 
ionauila and yellow daisies in a  matching white ivory 
bowl, w ith the yellow  tapers on either side.

Mr.i. R . E . CoramonB. junior

Marriage Told
pnst president of the  D istrict 
Federation of W om en’B clubs, 
and Mrs. R, G. D ow d, club 
prcflidcnt. presided a t  the sil
ver eervices at e ither end of 
Ihe table.

Ilotiortd GuMts 
Cliorler mcniB«r» who were 

««m UiclUrtcd Mrs- Ella Rltchoy, .
C E McClain. Mrs. Pranlt Wltvilcr, 
Mr». CUrlce Miller oiid Mr*. Bcuy 
JdhiiMiii. Mrs. Oranvlllc Allen 
unable lo nlWnri.

A ubic anisic l)ox w».s plxiyeti <1 
-liij IheKrvlng ol tea. Mrs. J. E. . 
Ired uni Mrs. M. AiiUuf 
Mn. Rttd In Uie kltclicn.

Openlne UJC proeram. Doud
wlcomwl BueMt and clwrtcr r— 
hers. BUd inirortuced ihrm M 
»pprontmBle <5 women wlio

îrurry Elcock nnd Mr«. Reese 
M. Wllllims. reUrliig nnd nc# 
T«'cnUem Century club prosldenU. 
Mr«. Common*, Mr«. C. E. O r l« «  and 
Mrs, George Thonieu. of the Ems-

« non club: Mrs. Harry Barry »nd 
Mr». Hugli Anfierwin. M. 8. and 8. 
club and Mr*. Uc Smith and Mr». 
William Martell. or the Wayside 
club, were amoiM llw sucsls.

Oihers Included Mrs. M, E-Oird- 
fner and Mrs. H, J. McDonnell. Blue 
Ukei Boulevard; Mrs. O. T. Brann 
and Mr». Gerald Turner. Mentor 
club.

History Revleved 
Greetings from former member.'. 

Mri. J. E. White and Mrs. C. fl. 
nedman. were re»d by Mr«. McCall, 
••.lio Ihtn Inuoduted Mi». McCiain. 
»ho gave a Jliort liliiory of ttie club 
»nd Its work the p.-isl 30 ycors.

A. itw, Mrs. Marlon Nye. Mrs 
Jusnli* Hancoclc nnd MIm  Jcisli: 
Lingnsw. sang two aelectlon.-., 
• Drink to Me Only With Thine 
E>es.” and "Prgytr of Peacc," 
compaiilert by Mrs. Elvs Olaon.

Reading of ’'Ttio Robe," by Lloyd 
Douglas, was presented by Mr*. Tom 
Al«orth lU roncludlng progi' 
number.

C. A. P. Party
Second IQ the series of month- 

Ir parllfs for members of Uic 
dvIUan air pntrol hn» been cal
endared for'Sttturda?. Apri! 22, 
and apixjlniment of a conunlt- 
lee !h cliarge mnde by Joe Don- 
shue. chairman of the CAP en
tertainment commlttce.

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Dcnn are 
clinlrmen, a&suied by Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Denny Hosur, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Kenny and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Smith.

' CARE OF YO U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATHI

Professional people like physl* 
elans and tesehcrs are Inclined to 
laHe mother Instinct lightly and to 
lean hard on Kience. Let m  be 
honest, and true, and «cIcnowlcdge 
that there Is right on both sides, it 
would be slronge Indeed .it  th# 
knowledge gained by centuries of 

' pslnful experience did not come 
flo«n to us \n the fcirm ot common 
sense, or motherly Instinct. I t  has 

. In every other field and It certainly 
hss la this one.

hfotheri can do mort for their 
children than ariybody else. Tliere 
Is » communication between them 
thst exlsu between no otlier two' 

^fteople. It need not be put Into 
^ords. It can be felt and it is of

ten scted upon. What mother feels 
•nd thinks, her chlW Is likely to feel 
and mink with her and It Is only 
•when grtwUi and development have 
ehsnged the child Into an Indepen- 

. dent Individual tHat thU communU 
c&tlon begins t« have atntlcrs and 
receiver* on both end* of the set. 
Even tlien, mother'* voice carrtca 
crest weight.

Comrortlng the Child 
When a baby Is alUng his mother 

usually Hits him and cradles him 
In her sjtiu, his head on her brea*t. 
TTie baby will snuggle down there 
vlili a sigh of ecnlentment. and 
though he-eonltnucs lor some time 
to *uffer h* 1* comforted In her 
anw. Instinct told the Diother that 
anil the communion ot rrdnda save 
the baby a feeltns of security and 
peace and *afety.

MoUier* know when thetr ehUdrtn 
are afraid. They know what they 
art likely to do under itre». They 
know wbtn they are hungry and 
sleepr, and they know what ta do 
lo comfort them in distres*. They 
feel for the children more than they 
reason about them and tny expe- 
rtencM tell me that their feeUne is 
<tft«n as right for tbs children as 

m p  iclenUIle findings.
W  Bleadln* th# Tiro

I  am all for lifting the alUng 
bab; and tomfortlng \\ In the moth- 

■ —  - • 1  with the (dentlat

Men,Womenof40,̂  
50,60! WantPep?
I NHd N n  VIn ind VitaHtyr

rails si FhiMr. ssd WaJcMS-a.

Mrs. >Irnry 1. Blarh, who was 
Miss Bertha Rasmussen prlnr lo 
tier April 7 msrrlaie. She l> iha 
iSau«hltt ut Mt. Mr*. \V. H. 
Ita.imuMcn, Springdale. iSlaff 
encravlngi

Stark-Rasmussen 
Nuptial Revealed
BPniHODALE, Ai>rll :o-.Mr. and 

Mrs. W. II. Riiinii'jcn aiinountc the 
marriage ot their daushler. .Mlxs 
Bmlia Rairnu'.*en, lo Henrv J. 
Stark, son of Mr. »nd Mrs, Carl 
SInrk. nuperl.

Vows were wjltninlted April 
Mrs. Stark will M graduated this 

jprlnc from Burley high school. She 
hss Been scUve In various church 
muvrments of the Springdale L.D..8

Mr. I Mm I make

Clever Musical 
PoeiaPresentecl 

For Filer Club
PfLEn, April JO—Program hiRh- 

llBhi at Oie meeting of ?ller Wo
man's club was presentation of l 
musical Interpretation of Stephen 
VlncMit BcnfVs poem, '*mey Burn
ed the Books." by puplla of Mrs. 
William Warbcrg, dramatics Instruc. 
lot aV Ftlet WrI\ k1\oo1,

Mrs. Lots Mingo gave the Intro- 
ducUon and Miss Bnrbarn Reich* 
crt rend the author's outobUiRrapliy. 
Mrs. E. D. Vincent gave hlghllgllta 
on a recenf trip to Indlarapoll.i. and 
t i VOS voted to the Red CtotA drive. 

Two tlckeu were nominnteC

Yellow and green tapers In cryslal 
holders, and a white pottery viue 
hoVllns a weeping vine, decorated 
the tea table. Red, white nnd pink

e used for r
orattona.

Mn, Edward Reichert and Mrs. 
Raymond Tliomn.i presided , 
tea table, and iKBies-iea were Mrs. 
W. J. Fenwick. Mrs. U N . "  ' 
and Mrs. N, L. Larson.

leaves a light in the frightened 
chltd’̂  room and I agree with the 
sctentUt who. jnys that children 
Bleep better, get a more restful 
sleep In a darkened room. But com-i' 
men sense. InsWncl. II you wish, 
says that a frightened child will not 
aleep at all without that light so 
dlKKilon being th* btUtr part til 
valor, the light wins.

If the ■ mothers will study the 
•clentlifa advice and learn where 11 
fits Into her feeling and knowl
edge concerning her own clilld. we 
will have the pcrfect setup for child 
tralnlag. Each need* the other.

£*5r.

f«rrtd) lt> him lt> nr. el
O. Di>< it, SUtlon 0. N>W York I*. X

Y.W.C.A. Boavd 
Votes Approval 

OfYouth Center
Meeting Wednesday alttrnoon In 

Tcgiilnr roonllily aeaalon al the V.'W. 
C. A. rooms, memtwrs of the execu
tive board voted a pledge or approv- 

ot service wlicn necdtd, lot 
w youth rccrcalloa center 

from the entire Y. W. C. A. organ!' 
iBtlon. Mrs. W. R. Chase presided.

Mrs. M. P. Ocheltrce led de< 
tlona. using ss her ttieme. "7 
Oneness of Man."

L. O, Nutting »ns elected 
... .. .’ice • ehalraian. following the 
rexignatlon of Mrs. William Baker. 
Mrs. Coia 8Wvei», aMlng cxeni\lv« 
secretary, was a special giicsl.

Mrs. Hcrm»n Rice will t 
ctvarRe of the prORrum on "CWldtcn 
in Wnrtlme," at the Mav meetinj

lOOF Entertains 
Toniglit at Card 
Party for Public

Pn!ui\«.p K.htkAh Iwlsr
. tln-lr nipciliig T\ic'(Id)' night *
1C I. O O. P. Iml^coinpleled plans 
I ft&sl.K rapiuberi of Uie Odd Pel- 
'»!. lodR''. wlio will enterialn at • 

befie/;t c-nrrt party toniglit at tJK 
lodKP Halls. Ooorge K Petersen U 
chnlrmftn of the men's committee.

Hla n5si.iiams Include Prank 
CoRswell and WiUlnm Thletten. 
BritjRo. lirldRc kecno and plnoeWe 
will be played, with the public Invlt- 
1 to attend,
Mrs. Matgnttt BaVttt pttMded 
ie business le&slon. after which 
icn of the lodge presented the pro- 

.ram In honor of Oddfeltowshlp. 
OeorKC Gnrrbh wa-i program chair
man unci Mrs. Cogswell, relrc.ihment 
clmirmoii. They were aisWf<1 by J. P 

rllvlllc- and E O. Balnt!
Mr. Bellville tpoke on miP Flie 

pliice."

Jerome Juniors 
Employ Clever 

Theme at Prom
JEROME. ApUl 30—"Paper Doll' 

w.is the iliemeof this ycurS aiimin 
Junior prnm. held at Oie hlKh school 
g>niiiac.litui. The grunil march was 
led by \Vllni»ili StudyUn, Junior 
vlubs prcsldcŝ v and Utr jMvtliiti, Jrr- 
ry Dlchl: Dwishi Ostx)me and hU 
p.irtaer. Elaine Smith.

Wayne Skecm and his Qifticslca 
Tttlii Falls, lurnlihcd music.

ployed in the ruom dccorattons. 
jwr .itrciiiners and paper dolls i 
placed at vantage polnu about Uie 
g>ni.

Patrons nnrt paironcisea wer. .. 
and Mrs. w, V. Old.-!. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson B. Clmrclimiin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tadd Nclsojv Mt. and Mrs. Bill 
Grant. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wood- 
head. Dr. and .Mrs. I.nwrcnce V. 
nurlH'l. Mr. mid Mr.s. H. 4. Ujv 
and Hup’ and Mrs. H. Maine Shoun.

jRck Rnlney and Delores Hitch- 
rook wore In I'harge of music; LclJ 
Jean Tonllcy, BfUy Eakln and liar- 
old Rooker, advertisInK: Melva Drle- 
sH, Dojiul l.eyson, Afrnes Kline.s and 
Jerry Dlelil. decorations; Lillian 
Andrus. Oenea Williams and L<ona 
Lawshe. prosr.inu; Anna Lou Giles. 
Alla May Qjo-vi. Mnry Burlu, Invl- 
tatlon.i; Wll»on Churchmnn, David 
Lewis find WUmoth Studyiln, clean-' 
up.

Ce.icrnl arrandemeiils were ir. 
charKc of MLva Edna Welgen, Junior 
class advi.ser.

<amV fire

TANAKIA 
Tanakia group of Camp Fire Girls 

met at the Farmers' Auto Insurance 
company auditorium and pasted 
crpsword pudes tliat will be sent 
to Sun Valley. A nature hike Is 
planned for the next meelbg, pro- 

• ■ the •wtalhtt b  nice.

WATAVArO
WaUiDapo group oj Csmp Fire 

Girls held a progresaive dinner 
party, with the cocktail course at 
ttie home ot Barbara Uehman. (oup 
at the home of Theda and Thlna 
Hull; salad. Ida Mai- Smith: main 
course, Betty Ann Russel, and dei>
irt. Dorothy Lee Barry.
At the Russell home, tlie group 

enjoyed singing directed by Betty 
Ann. who 1* working on her muslo 
torehbearer. and at the Berry home, 
posture Improvement itunt* were 
staged.

The troup has JOO pounds of 
waste fat collected this monlh. and 
«IU aulst in Iht annual tkg day 
drive for cancer control Siturday, 
AprU 91.

flow  TO RUIN DRESSES

AND LOSE FRIENDS

iT« dtmM, 1 * ao^ to

tJaa Ar U , tiMBewcxetadeoilorast

tbcwSreaMut

2. Frereata isDc]<T<«nii odor. S c ^  
•top perapiniilen uJely.

3. A pan  «rhit^ aatiMptki. attialM*

\  No .waidsg Id drr. Cao ba ladi 
after atiariat

____ lea* tou&licic. U »  tei<ftejnUrly.

drta^ocm n’aaUru . 10c,39aanaS9oajir.

T h e y  F o rm e d  C lu b  3 0  Y e a rs  A go

Ive of the «U living ehsrltr membrn n( the Coanlry Woman’* cluh. were honoctd at tha
b’l  lOlh «nnl»er*»ry parlr yesterday aflemoon al Ihe home of Mrn. Hugh Krul, art pleiartd above 
h Ihe prraent pre»ldent, Mra. B. 0. I)a»d. rifhl. LrH lo rirhl. the charier mfmben are
.. Ella Rllchey. M r^ i\ T.. McCUIn. Mn. Frank Wln.ler. Mr*. Clarice Miller and Mn. IlMsr Johnson. 
1. Granville Alien, other chartcr mrmber. waa unable lo attend. iStafl rholo-Eniravlnc)

New G u in e a  L ife  V iv id ly  Described 

In  L e tte r F rom  F irs t Cam as Nurse

■ tropics, palm

FAIRFIELD. April 30 — Lieut. 
Maty Jean Cluer, ftrat acmy nurje 
Irom Camas county, who enlisted in 
the corps In September. 1SI3, this 
RceKsent home her first letter since 
ihlpplng from a west coast porL 
Written at a New Otilnca base, Uie 
letter reflected vivid first imrres-
OII.S of the new countr)-.
Urutenanl Cluer. who Is a descen- 

flent of Camas Prairie plonrer* and 
born and reared near Fnirlleld. 

_. graduated from Port Annelca 
icneral hospital. Port Angeles, 
Wash., m 1942.

Following is a pari of her first 
letter written from » New Otiinea

Dear Mother;
What a life 

irees tliUig SO tcct tv\ uie au. t>i- 
tenrling down lo the water Ironi; 
cocoanuta lying all over the ground. 
Wibh I could »end you some. Our 
lent-s ate located around under the 
irre>. lour of ui, to a lent, each with 
a col. two blankets and a nio:r<iullo 
netting,

Grasa-Tlpped lii
Some of our men are overseeing 

the buUdhig of gra.ss-tlppcd huts 
wliiLh we will soon occupy. Four 
naiives can build and complete 
In >1 ilay. Thej- iccclvc eight ccnl4 
apiece, or a sixpence In New Guinea 
money, for a day's work 
well pleased.

They are fa-iclnntmB creatures, 
sort of remind one or monkeys, 
peclally when they start climbing 
poles. All they wear la a cloth skirt 
and as many bright ornnmcnt* 
Uiey can drope on themselves. Bo; 
can i<pesk English.

Tlie monkeys do pleniy of chatter
ing. We have to keep tlie sleeves and 
pant legs t>] our lallgue clothci roU-

Calendar
W, C. T. U. will n 

Friday. April ;e. offict 
last night.

Young Matrons' society of Uie Y. 
V. c- A. will meet at a p. m. ftl- 
ay in the y. W. C. A. rooms.

Communliy Ladles’ Aid society 
meeting has been postponed until 
May 10.

¥ ¥ *
Twin Falla Home Economies as

sociation will meet P^ltlay. April 11. 
at S p. m. at the home of Mim j^uth 
Brown, JM Second avenue north.

*  *  .¥■
Royal Neighbors of America will 

meet at fl p. m. Friday a t the I. 0.
. F. hall. All members are re

quested to nllend to help complete 
convention plans.

«  «  «
Allruist class, Churcn of the 

Brethren, will meet FrlcJoy at 8 p. m. 
at the home of Mr*. Dwight m - 
chatl. 151 Tsltr,

¥ ♦ ¥
Dan KcCook circle. Ladle* of the 

Qraiul Army o( ttia RfipubUe. wUl 
iiold tha socUl meetine Friday at 
the home of Mr*. Anna Snow. Re* 
Arm*. Members are to meet at 10 

.... and will have •  pot-luck 
luncheon at noon. Red Crou *«v< 

a ask-

Now in Pacific

U«ut. Mary Jean Cluer. flrwt 
arm; ‘nuna from Camai county, 
li no« icrilng somewhere In tha 
loulh Paeiric. (Utaff ennaTlng)

ed down on account of the mosqui
toes, wlilcli doesn't help the heat 
Mtustion at all. It even tires one to 
.'InK and every one moves with a slow 
motion, JUit no pep.

All our appetites Have fallen be
low par. No more good steaks and 
vegetsbles. PracUcally everything la 
dehydrated, though we are to have 
fr«h eggs for breakfast tomorrow 
morning. Quite a treat. A heavy rain 
siorni ln.n night lalled lo cool the 
nir at all.

We now eat out of our tinware . 
arc rationed. Tl\e mtss hall does not 
«moimi to much, but a new oni 
Just being completed. Also a rec 
ation hnll Is in the making and . . 
are to have a show once a week nnd 
evidently some other programs as 
some of Uie Red Cross gU'I* camo 
with us.

Tliere Is a shower room close 
by but we use our helmets for wash 
basins. We write leiler* and slnB 
songs In the mesa hall at Uie same 
time so I don't get along with my 
leucr wrtllng very f&ji.

IS.Day Trip
Now for something about our 

We sailed on one of the better boats, 
and arrived here about noon of the 
ICUi day. We ran Into one storm 
which was raUier rough. The usual 
custom of Initiation was followed 

■ ;n we crossed the equator st 
shell-back* now. 
was plenty hot so 1 slept on 

dack lo keep from sweltering In my 
bunk. Every day we had fire drilb 
and abandcn ship drills. 1 twIb in

M A T T R E S S
REBUlliOINO •  re n o va h no  

CVEBTON MAITflESS CO. 

m  BtMod Ara. a. Pbent tl-W

INDEPENDENT MARKET
(Prices Effective Now and to 7 p. m., Saturday)

Foini*

(2) Luncheon Meat, lb.
AssorUd VarteUet

1 Point Potmd

BACON
Jled. Hesvy, tb.

19c
>(«•«

FRVEES
1 t .  t  Ib. ATI. 

.420,^
C u M d

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Pound

12c

(0) Dill Pickles, 3 for tQ c

(1) Picnic Hams, Lb. M e
W i i C m  ‘

(3) Franks or King
Bologna, Ib..........26®

(7) Pot Roasts, lb .......%^c.
G r ^  A  Beef

(2) Loin Pork Roast lb. 29®
End C«U

(10) Sirloin Steak, lb. 37c
Grade A  B*et ^  *

(3)
Per can .......... 39c

1 amphibian or water Jeep. What 
lunny feeling to come out ol the 

water onto land and («1(b right off 
on whecUl Burely 1* a wonderful 
InvenUon.

No mall for any one yet. Hope 
have mall call soon. We cannot buy 
a thing wc ivccd here, nni eve 
mall itanil>.'̂  Mine will i>i>i>ii be

please ..end me some. Boat mall la 
slow. A Miiull plllo*' and '< 

gum would be appreciat'd, 'mi 
jiist • staging area in don't ki 
how long we will be here."

* *

Club Is Entertained 

By Mrs. Glenn Davis
FILER, April 30-Mrs Glen DavU 

tnltrlaliied th» WnshUiBlon Bridge 
club recently with Mrs. Ward 
Mackle. Mrs. Clifford Johnson and 
Mrs. A. A. Qivli RR guciU.

les weni lo .Mrs. Florence Du 
rig, Mrs. Luther Pierce and Mrs.
P. Oullck. RetrcNhmeiMs wtt» set 
ed following the games.

Capt. John Geer 
Soon Will M any 

California- Girl
BUHL. April 20—Friend* In Buhl 

have Icanicd ot the engagement of 
Capl, John Geer. DuhVs Hying ace 
and son ol Mr. mid Mrs. Herman 
Geer, lo MIjj Loube Laura Engle- 
son. who resides «,t, 4003 Denr.y Ave., 
North Hollywood. Cnllf.

'"he announcement whk tnsde at • 
given by Mias Englcsoil's moth- 

... Mrs. E. Ray ESiRleson. lor 3Q 
cla.Mm»trs of MIm  Eiigleson. The 
girls rucelvcd their announcement 
scrolls Irom a wLihlng well which 
ccnteml the lovely tcu table decor
ated with early California blo&.ioms.

Ml« Eiigelstm nttenried Lo* An
geles City college, ^nd hits t^en 
assoclaUd for a year nt the Lock
heed Aircraft worka. She la a mem
ber of North Hollywood Bethel of 
Job's Daughter, nnd a past presi
dent of the American Legion Junior
lUxlllary.
Mrs. E. M. Popplewell, the formei 

Joan Ocer. sister of Captain Geer, 
who resides In Marshfield. Ore., onrt 
her son. John, wer« gue.itA at the 
announcement ten. Mra. K. K. Clark. 
Jr., *LMer ol the trlcle-eltel. poured. 
. Captain Geer is now based at 

Cluvis, K. M.. thouKh hb «erk n.1 
spcclivl flyer tak« him  all ovtr tUc 
country. He cxpccta to be transfer
red to aUina. Kan-, soon, whej-r 
MlM Engflson and hnr mother will 
Join him for the wedding which will 
he snlemnlred the latter part of ihk 
month.

* ¥ *

Garden Friends 
Club Entertained

FAIRVIE^V, April 20—Mr*. R. O. 
Harding entertained the Garden 
rrlend.V club at n luncheon at her 
home In Pnlrvlew. after which the 
program leatured plans for the an
nual spring plant ssle.

Mrs. S. C. Orr wa* In charge of the 
proKiam M\tl reviewed the book, 
'niie Orecn Earth," followed by dis
cussion on plant life. Mrs. W. J.

G.O.P. Women
Mr*. Ben Potter wlU edtfftala 

member* of Twin Falls eotintr 
Republican Women's «lub at hw 
home In Kimberly Monday, April 
3*. with a I- p. m, pot-luck 
luncheon Kheduled. Kimberly 
club, member* will present tha 
program.

Any women desiring transpor* 
tailon are asked to telephone 
Mrs. E. M. Sweeley, Twin Falls.

Sponsors Hosts 
At Dinner for 

Two Buhl Clubs
BUHL, April 20 — Mrs. Otaudi 

Kaelin. sponsor of the Phi Delt« 
club, and Mrs. William Aldrich, 
sponsor of the Pep club, both group* 
of 13 girLi of high schooi age, en- 
Ittinlnfd ihfm at a joint <linner 
psrty at the Kaelin home.

Using Eiuier as the decoratlTi 
wine. U\e table, set with whit* law 

place dollirs, wlUi co'atal holders 
witli pink tapers, was centered with 
an Easter ne.« of gay egg* atvl 
downy biiby chicks, with two Easter 
bunnies standing guard over it. 

Place cards vers eggs made up 
» bnndana-wrapped Negro mam- 

mies with painted faces, with each 
name written on the high whlt« coU
lar.

f l a v o r  

y o u  like-

Fri|'id-Vt-n(il:ilcii

Fur

S t o r a g e

F u r  S h o p

PHONE 4T3

New Arrivals in

BAGS — GLOVES —  

SCARFS — JEWELRY 

HANKIES —  DICKEYS

Jerseys, bembergs and chif
fons, oool,. colorful, new as 
the new season, and econotn- 
Ically priced at only—

.$8.50 to $16.75

SLACK SUITS
and Stparalc SLACKS

Dotens to chose from . . . 
plaids, checks and plain. coU 
on. tm ite  skWs »r« abo Iji.l 
Also Jersey dirndls.

$2.98 to $9.90

MATERNITY W EA R

$7.90 to $14.75

BLOUSES 
J«ra«ys, tb « * ra  
a n d  p r in te d  
blouses, iltei 33 
to « ,  priced at— 

$2.98 to I6.E0

Children’s 
Capes — Coats 

Dresses
On* and two-piece dresse*, > 
to 8 and 7 to M sizes., Priced 
from-

J1.98 to $5.90.

FORMALS

$12.50 to $22.50

Use the Lay-away-Select your wardrobe where matching;.ls:eisy i:::

Bertha CampbeD’s Store
1 W— i. ■131 Main East
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Bosox Rookie Hurlers Beat Yanks 
Twice; Ott Hits 464th Home Run

ny JACK IIANn
BOSTON, April UO (/P)— 

Tom Yii\vk<-y's farm Hystem 
outshone the New  Y o r k  
Ynnkoe vjiriiily nR nrorgo 
(Pinkv) Wonris and hmniett 
O'Neil', two 1-ouiRville pro
ducts. hiirlpd thr I?ost«ti UoH 
Kox to a <ioiil>lo Piilriot

A g a in  t lie  Gas H ouse  G a n g

Woods who wtwi ««fctlve Jar Bos
ton late lost aeoMn sfter moving up 
from Louisville wns hit otten but 
rnttonc<i llip iilns Ynnk morning lil  ̂
nlons llic wnv tnr thp verdict ovp 
Icll juUiiiiy Joliii ..................
n Uio ;iiy I»r

lOOi'f t
iiniuih B

t)ye

I, who
•nil I

.... ...............  R knockrd oul ot
the box on rioiiblfA hy Tntior niicl 
l,con CulbcrNon luid tlnclcs by bkccl- 
tv Ncwconio iiiid I'oril Jorlioii. 
MDkrnan Jim IMrncr und rookie Joe 
Page. cnnklnK tils lint moimd iip- 
peaninre tliLi )pnr In nny hull pnrk, 
finWicd.

Krr,V

*  *  * * 

O tt ’s H om er 

B ea ts  B raves
NEW YORK. AprU » (-P>-A homi 

run by Mnnagtr Mrl Olt. hU tlrst 
of the yfur nnd 484th of hi* major 
league carccr, enabled the New 
York Olnnta to win their wcoiid 
BtnlghC over Che Boston Brnvt

TJier# Is no mufleit b«B4. bat wtlh Pepper niarlin. left, baeh fol- 
leirlnr *hree yenn u  minor leari* m»tui|ff. BU LouU Cardlnsl* again 
nrr lht< gas home gang ai thpy nprnrd walnit ritUtiurgh al 8porl«- 
TTirn'i park In St. Louis. 8tan Mu l̂al ralchrs (he uptrll of Ihe Wild 
Hone of thA Ouiir.

Three District Ring 
Champs on Tiger Nine

.IRRO M E , April 20— Coach Earl Williams iva.-̂  lo l>riiiK Hip 
fiKhtinKCSt tJiamomf outfit in thn litstory o f Mairii; Vallcij- 
baseball Lo Twin I'jiIIh loilny f(ir tln‘ir jrann- with Cuach 
J . Stuart "M o nk ” llalli<lay-,s liruni>, wlio iiic  rn'.-̂ h frtJiii a 

Huhl.

Women Keglers 
To Open Annual 
Tourney Tonight

-- Ott̂ -how«T-eamB in tha first
nbg with Oeorge Hauamann, who 
hnd walked, on base.

Lclty En-nld Pyle. cx-Aniprlcati 
leaguer, limited the Braves to four 
lilu, two by outfielder Ti)mm>- 
Holmes.

VNeran Jim Tobin held the Qlanta 
lo Ihre hits, bul gave up fh ' 
on balls.

SL“i ■

■ n«u.m

f'T’olU.
Shina. WliUlminn 

WkKltMna and

Phils Rout Davis 
But Dodgers Win

PHILAOELPHIA. Aprtl 30 — 
Youth and old age worked band>in> 
band to elva th« Brooklyn Dodgers 
> S-4 decision orer the Philadelphia 
Blue>Jays.

Rooklo hurler, Bob aupmati, re
lieving Curt Davb in the nbilh in
ning for Ih# Dodgeri hailed the 
m uea utcr they h«j Ued Ih* «or» 
and hurIM hlUeai baU in the tenth 

gain credit for tl\# victory.
Dreniiljn

MS'S"

fSs?

rhlka.lpl.la .br

IWalt

. tlie ivniiun
ourilHmcnl of tlie MukIc VuII,-; 
■iiK'ir nt llie Bowladmiii'-. ll'c (tn 
ending ctiBinplons are itic ilogpr 
on«, prcaeni league chi>mpioiis »hc 
on In 1B43 with 3.803, Inrludlni 
KrAUh ftcore of 3..S31.
Tlic dnublrs nnd RliiglM WIH bi 

rollcxi Frldny nlRlil. Mr*. Hull 
Is the dcffnillng ctinnu>l"n li 
iRlM. Rhe winnlnc with 61- 

In.it seasoi). Martl-.a WnUion ant 
Cleo Blgley were Itie 1D43 double: 
lltleholdera u-lth 1.001.

Mrs. Ruth Rostrs 1« (hr delfiirt- 
iMK aU'Cvents champion. She totnl- 
fd l.OM a year ago with 610 In thr 
team event. 655 In the doubles »nc 
S13 In the slnslps.

Many uprclnl prlres have been nb- 
tnlned for the tournament.

B r o w n s  G a in  

2 n d  T r iu m p h
DETROIT. Alirll 20 l-l't-Tlif St. 

Loula Browns KOl thrce-hlt pllclunK 
from the veteran Steve Sundra tc 
defeat the Detroit Tigers. 3 to 1, 
for a 3 la 0 series edge, finely Vorfc 
homcred for Detroit's lone nui in 
the fourth. U waa York's 1.000th ma
jor league hit.

Th« Brown* worked rooki# Rufi 
Qentrr for a n tn  in Uie first on . 
walks and 0»ne Moore's single. Ver
non Slpehens" lly scored Hal
with lha winning run in the ___
Milt Byrnes doubled In- Uic sixth 
nnd cvcntimUy scored on FV#nk 
Mancuso's fly.

fr tb I

as;-;.Tv-.s‘K;

G r o v e  P itc h e s  

C l i is o x  to  W in
CHICAGO. AprU 30 MV-Tlie Chi

cago White Box handed the Clevt- 
Und Indiana a a lo 1 trimming In 
the delayed scaison opener at Com- 
Iskey Park Ijcforc JdOS faav as Or- 
val Grove held the Tribe' to se\en

Xnb’l'U.

‘b r » j

iiiSf'
lissr,- ! !  1

..■IWak »  .  . ___

; jSSlto" .* a

Thai, the Ti>;er 
fidtitinir n iitf il i,s 
C.wrli W illiams ha; 
ino.st of llin player.K

uail,
niiiiilh 
championship.

the

nuhler. 'hort.stop; Tony Onelcin. d1 
irlcl fiminploii who is ilic tlit 
bwmnu. nnd Tlieron Mnjon. r 
..cne pUolicr.

Olhrr players liichidr Jiick HiUnr 
IlrM snckcr; Mux •moiniv^jn, le 
Ilcldrr; Clnirlcji BiiigK. cniter flelc 
er; J. W. Pnrrla, rlRht Ileldrr ai 
rr.'crvps: Klyofhl Arlnwn. entchc 
nm Orlsler. catcher; and n numb 
of others,

WfMInll K llie only leltrniiM 
Jerome did not play bwebnll la.

TO USE NEW TEAM
CMfh J. Sunn "Monk" Hnl 

wiis lo employ an almo.Ht new 
whpn the Bniitu met Uic Jerome 
'nseri In the home bu.scbull Inau- 
furo) Jifj-e iJils oJlerjjnon.

Ttie new men Inehiricd ’rtd R>-nn 
incl Paul Ewing, pitchers: King 
Block and Loula Schumncher,cntch- 
•rs; Bill Hardwick. Nile Hoover and 
Dick Hunter, ouUlcUIer.s; Rosei 
iVoKnrr, third basemim; Bob Wale*, 
ifcoad bBAcmaJi; JotniDv Drlpp.', 
second ba.ieman, and Dick Iwet, 
first baseman. Sam Nako, and 
Louie Lelser trill bn iue<1 tn (he ottC- 
field, while Phil Burlchardt may gel 

chance In Uio ©ox.
Only loset played In the opening 

game at Buhl.
The players vho defeated Buhl 

probably will faea Burley here Fri
day.

FINE TROUT CATCHES AT SALMON D A ^
W o r k  P a r ty  to  

A r e a  S u n d ay
I f  the MaKic Valley sports- 

m e ii dofire to make more con- 
ven ient the fiRhinfr at the 
spo t where some of them nrc 
pullinK  oul the finest BtrinRH 
o f  trout in yeurH they'll tuke 
o u t  one-Hoy cnli.stment piipers 
in  the Soiithorn Idaho Fish 
an d  llame association’R work 
bjittn lion SiincJay.

Liul Drrxler, BPcrcIary of tlie Hsso- 
utloii. Hunoniicrcl Wednewlay 

nt«lU Unit the work party, wlilcli 
Miowed out liisi Sunday, would 

leld Ihb coming Sunday al 8«l-

iroviiiiPiit (if the hlRliwiiy from 
•y'f iTO.'.iniK to llic diim, the In-

iirl Davld.'oii fhowed ihe way 
ml well-kjiown follower of 
plscntorlnl, her husband, by 
ig one ot tlic iirlic fish of the 

FCiiBon—a trout weighing In excess of 
two pounds.

That was Just one of tha maity 
porta of the excellent. Ilshlng al 
Snimon reservoir ihls jeason. Among 

coinc nwny with 
•re Sherltf W 
Shrrltt m C:

ON THE

S P O R T

f r o :

A few tliiys nco Yc Oldr fiporl 
. . ... ;ils lileii on ■

he would curb jMvnlle (lflniq»ieucy 
tn •IM.m FalLi nnd Its eiivlrc 
that Is by maklntc the Inib Ir- 
nthlellc-conncloiL-i uiulrr the m

.1 brnnclie. or <1

, which I

iid f ;l Hfiiri
nuin* <iT Salmon E«it

R id d le  H u r ls  

T h r e e f l i t t e r
CINCINNATI, Aprtl »  (J^Baek. 

ed by Ebner Blddle'a Ihree-hll liurl- 
Ing, Clnclntinira Reds trimmed Chi
cago today. 3-1. on the strength of 
Ray Mueller's fourth-lnnlJig double 
with two mates on base, and evened 
the series at one game each.

Don Johnson, a sparkplug In yes
terday’s opening day Bruin triumph, 
doubled In Uie sixth lor his. team's 
only extra-base blow, advanced on 
Phil Cavarrctla's fly to right and 
jcored on BIU Nicholson's drive to 
Daln Clay In center. Atleiidanco 
1.764. sgaJnst yealertsy's 30,
nî tiro

CtvjirtiA Ih 
MchoUon tC
l'.o>lnia II •  0 MC^Itk

I'"”?*!
! d l i J S V

TMih li

i;.

ill
fw RchgiKr In * 

r»r llolB, In IIU..

?re,s>lveiv [.innled In 
'irram until thr oix 
lenerat IWilng season

lui In the field.

PARK IIUNTl.S'G DISCHHSEI)
PHOENIX, ArU„ April 20 i/T) - 

Coiiniry-ttltle opj>oslt1on would nicc 
nny move to o|.ni millcintl park.i t< 
public hmithiK. M, n. 'nilotson. San- 
tn Fe, N, M., a western regional dl. 
rrctnr of Ihe park cervlce, told dele- 
Kiitps lo the We.̂ tern As.vx;lntlon of 
Carnc »iiil FiMi commi.vlancn c 
vrntloii.

Xllloti.on'.s remnrk,< followed .. 
aplrltcd (ll.scu.s.ilon amonK federal 
nnd state game ot/lclals on thi 
mcrlLi of controlled kllltnR of surplui 
wildlife wllhln park confines. He 
uKrecd with state c»pcm that pub- 
lie hunting In adjacent area-i hni 
brcn ol considerable aid In prevent' 
inff overgrarlng, hut expre.wd Uie 
belief It would prove detrimental 
within the parks.

Louli W. Upscomb, Wnshlnglon, 
wnr production board official, pre
dicted additional nupjiUp.s of om- 
miniltlon lor (jwrlaaien would -be 
nvnllnble by summer, particularly if 
he prospective Invasion of Europe ___ ....ii 'go«s uell.

iW.s-r(TcnERs

S». liuli 11 ivinjli-jiktitll («.«) er' 
tiirl«y t.. NfkheuMr ll-n).
Olh«r <lul4 net wtiHuM.

BoatM It N«W -Yerk-Btrmt <1MI)

" i, j;K " .V " rb ii . , .» i .- « „ .™ ..... .

Coqst League

mm

SHELLS I 
PHOENIX. Aril.. April 30 (UJn — 

Sportsmen wiU find 378,000,000 shot- 
Eun shells and 530,000̂ 0 rounds of 
hlgh-veloclty ammunition on' the 
mnrket for lale summer'and fall 
hunting, Louis W, Lfpseomb. chfef 
or t&e WPB clrU prelecUm branch, 
told the 34th annual conference of 
Uie Western Auodsllon ot Stats 
Flah and Game ComoilBloners yea* 
t«rdiy.

RzrAO iTusa-NEws w ant  ads .

SPOT CASH
F ar.D ud  er.Wartblea.Ean«, 

. '.UnlM uod Cm .' 

c a a  <w iw t'«asti^ M i  n o t
BtABT AUCB 'nO CT  FILIUI

think Is Juat . - .............................
Idea. In my opinion. I wuuld add 
ftihlng nnd hunting nnd tench fty- 
castlug and safe and proper han
dling of firearms.

"I would fully teach the bojs la 
tully appreciate Itip great out-of- 
doom and the hanrty work of their 
••reator. The old s.i,int, ->lan Im.'I 
thinking mean oul rt<hli>(.' »lltl 
holrf., good «

i  gel up «rt
lall Inin a rrepk 
Iheir fhlu. lake

3- S c lio o i M eet 

O n  H u n t  T rack
H unt h ig h  .sehonl’s now 

athletic field w ill be ik'dicat- 
ocl Fritlay nflernoon with the 
Wolverines mcetinR Kdeii in 
baseball and th e  Grizzlies anil 
the Twin Fall.s Bnitns in a tri- 
anKuInr track nicel.

Ceremonies iirpcetlliiK 
all game will liichulc the dcclUii- 

tory addres.1 by Roy Dnvliltan,
;tor of the relocui 
he throwhm and cat 

Ing of the flr.'t bnlt by Arthur Kli 
■ ' .......... of :i-hooU-

Junior High Boxers, Wrestlers 
To Compete for Titles Tonight

Six boxinff championships 
and five wrestlinp titic.s will 
bo ilccidcd touinht a t th e  higli 
«c)ioo] Rymnasium in th e  final 
'bouts of a tournam ent that 
attracted more than 200 j’ljn- 
lor hiRh school boys.

Ilie boys' parenta have been In- 
vttcil to the program which akc 
will slio'v a Judo exhibition featur
ing Bob Jonc.1 and Keiinriri aulllcl 
and two ring battles betwocn high 
whool boy* — Russell Humm and 
I^oniird Hampton In the las-pound 
I la.s.s ftud Liirry Sclaya and ' '  
enh„h, »1 the l20-|«Uncl cli

The champton.'^hlp botiLa will be 
rclpreeil by Stiinlcy Meitlcr. Junior 
hiKli ichool phŷ l̂ ■l diroi'lor, with 

^Powers, flruln  ̂ coiicli, anr

cuKure and rormer university box-

131-135-pound claj 
tlerbrft NuwRcn 
a-'ljS pound'i—

ind cla.ss—Oct

Ova-'IOS 
Carlton Builth,

Wrc.illlng 
Dnder 103 pounds-'wayw 

dcrson vs. Dick Andcrw" 
104-12O-p6und class-]

* Jack Sears.
l;;-n3.pouml rlns.s-Mnrlon Me- 

Jell vv. Dick Wrwht. 
i:i4-l4S-lx)iliKt cla.-j—Dick Rice vs 
(nnei i.f F l̂wurd fiohrn-Charre;

An.

■ Brown

B u h l  L e l lc r  

Bun(|uet H e r e

the- b.iskethaU f

Arthur Pomeroy. nssLstanl .
Tlie WoJi'frlnefl Unve been Ir.iUi 

Ing hard for the meet under thi 
direction of Morrle Roth, coach am 
physical education director.

Seniors U’ln
In cliLvi meets held this week tin 

seniors ilefeiitcd the Juniors, 62-30 
sophomores won from Irc.shinen 
I, and the eighth grade won Iron 

the seventh grade. S9-19.
ithlctcR making the 6p«( 

marks were;
lOO-yard da.sU—Jlni Morlta, II êc
330-yard dash— Jim MorlUi. 35

Mile run-W. Matshumoto; fl;37.
Discus—M. Tomyasu: 103 ft. 6 In.
440 yard run—Q vIq Machida; 60.S 

sc.
Broad Jump—O. Tschlsawa: 17 ft. 

>jln.
Half mile nin—T. Hlyams; 3:35,
Shotput—T. Hlyama; 34 ft. 10 in.
High Jumi>-T. Hlyama; 8fU 6 In. 

' - ■ 1:48.3.
Schedule

track I
will be held with Jerome. April 28. 
and Burley May 1. Castleford i ■" 
be met In baseball May 4, while ... 
May & the Wolvertnes will take part 
in the Invitational track mei 
Twin Falb, 

niere arc two open dates oi 
schedule.

I"  FOR GEORGIA 
ATHENS, Oa., April 30 WV-Wal. 

lacs Butu. the man who does the 
thinking for tfnlverfsty of Oeorgia's 
foolball teams, la going to discard 
the single wlnsback formation used 
by his 1S43 Bulldogs In setting a 
modem record o f gaining more than 
400 yards a game. Next Mason, no 
matter what Uie draft leaves hla for 
players, the stocky tioach will shift 
to the 'T ' formation.

CASH
► PAID
►  f o r

-  - HIDES •  PELTS

► •  TALLOW •  BONES 
' aan u»—Wa irlll Also pay cash 

old; vorttalcM et dead 
borsesi cown. sheep, hbgt.

CALt COtLECI.
Twin F»Ito 3Ut Qaedlor « i  

Kapert ss

 ̂ IPAHO  HIDE 

V & Tqiioiw Co.

PGA Maps Bill of 
10 Big Tourneys
CHICAGO. AlHil 20 (,T»—The Pro- 

Ictv.lonnl UoUer.v As,'OClailon of Am- 
erlni is mnpplng a lO-toiirnnmeni 
Mitnmer program—the rlclicst nnC 
probably the most cut-and-dried In

nipalgn with
!fic $17,500 PMlaticli’Mn invlWiUonal 
June B-II. A combhie of four play- 
ers—Byron Nelson. Jug McSpnden, 
Craig Wood and Sammy Byrd— 
ihreatena to monopollic the bon- 
nn7ii,\. They arc ttie only outstand- 
inK championship contenders re- 
nnilulng In circulation.

Five tournament ar*t definitely 
scheduled for tlie summer awing- 
the Philadelphia UivtUtlonnJ. the 
revived national PGA, MUineapolLs 
Oolilcn Valley bc.it ball tcnm mat- 
;hes, Chicago Victory National and 
he Tam O'Shanler $2S.OOO extra- 
rsganta. Tentative plana are set 
or meets In New York. Detroit and 
Nashville, Tenn,, and the complete 
10-loumament chart Is expected to 
be organized In several weeks.

FLATTER WITHURAWN 
PHILADELPHIA. AprU 20 (>P) — 

George D. Wldener's Platter has 
been withdrawn from the Kentucky 
derby breause It was considered ad
visable "not to hurry hla trulnlng.” 
W. P. Mulholland, superintendent of 
Wideucr farms, said today. The 
liojie tt'JJl run in UiB Prcakness 
stakes' at Pimlico May 13.

G rizz lie s  B e a t  M m  ta u g li N iu e  

I n  B ase b a ll S lu g fe s t ,  1 6  to 11
Hawley’* Eden 

baseball flhig-feat hero
MURTAUGH, April 20— Coach Cliarlc;

Grizzlie.'i defeated MurtnUKh in a bascbi 
Wetlnesduy. The Kcore was 16-11. Although losing the Mur- 
taugh nine showed a big improvemetit over iU showing in 

the previous encounter with 
the Grizzlie.s.

Eden used five'hurlcr.'i —  
Bafiti, Schjuiernuiri, Sctfers, 
ytopliens nnd McLeod, while 
Hoffman went the route for 
Murtaiiffh.

Tlir Qrlallc.s made only II hlL‘ . 
but they combined 10 Muruuigli 
errors with the salctles to pile up 
their Impressive run total. Mur- 
taugh hnd 10 saleUes and tha bene- 
"  of six Eden errors.

Cote Triumphs in 
Boston Marathon 
For Second Time

BOSTON. April 20 t/D — Wiry 
Deranrd Cole. Montreal, out
lasted plucky Johnny Kelley, 
West Acton. In a Kruclltng duel 
through the last live miles Wed
nesday to win hl» socond succes- 

te Boston A.A. marathon and 
ic third of ihr hi.'it five of tho-se 
ktrlot's day clu-vslcs.
For Kelley 11 wa.s tlie sixth 
me he had run second In the 
ent, and he finished Ju.-il short 
13 lecoads behind Uie winner, 

no was clocked In 3:31:50 2/i. 
nlmo.st five minutes slower than 
1)10 record lor Ihe course.'

Jo s to n  P ro s  

P ic k  B e r te ll i
PHILADELPHIA. April 20 — 
he Boslon Yankees were awarded 

Ilrrtt pick In Uie Natloiinl football 
■pngue's draft ol collfHe players to- 
light, and the new Ic.igue member 
•tioj.e Anjelo ncnelll, last year's 
■Jotrc Unme biickdelcl sl:tr. 
n ie  dmtl then iirivcedcd in regii- 

ar otiler. after It wiis decided thal

KIrM round driittlng.'' were;
ClilciiRO Cardinals. P.il Ih.rdrr of 

WlM.-onstii; Brooklyn Dodgers, Crrl- 
Rlitoii Miller of Notre Dame; De- 

Uons, Otto Oraham or North- 
'rn: Philadelphia Knglri, Stcvo 
Burea of Loiil>aina sluio: New 
GlauK. am.'- Umcnbi nl

Biiy Parkers, M.-r- 
i( MlchlKaii; Wash- 

InBlon Redskin.?, Mike Mlcku of Col- 
ChlcuKo Bcari, Ray E>«ns of 
i.M Pltuburgh Sleelnrs. John 
to of SI. Mary'.s iCaUf i and 

eollcKe ot the Pacific; Clcvelaiul 
s, Tony Butkovlch of. llUnol.s 
Purduc-
are backs exccpt f’regulmar 

the great mojorlty 
tary service.

n mtli-

ItOUNII ItlNQ 
SAN raANClSCO. April 20 i/T,- 
roimd ring, reploehig the .sqiuivr 

irlcwure used In boxhig and wres- 
IllnR. will be constructed for next 
Tuesday night's weekly wTestllnK 

rd here. Promoter Joe Malccwlci 
inounccd.

Tliere
that a

as only one extrn-ba: 
three-bngger by SchaUe 
,wo on tn Ihe sccond li 
Eden wurcd seven rur

GET YOUR tS R ' 
, OR m ck

II iBAFEm m m i  ti

m i

ncly service elimi
nates costly repair billi. Sn 
don't delay or neglect needed 
repairs. Drive In lor Jcpcnd-' 
nl)le service performed by 
mechanics who know your 
car or truck best.

MAGEL 
AUTOMOBILE 

CO. 9
rHONE 510 

DoiIkc Plymouth

A 100% IDAHO PRODUCT

VOLCANIC CINDER 
BUILDING BLOCKS

•  A vailab le  now for emergency needs

•  Large r orders nftcr April 25

Farm Building: Plan Book
PMU Information on concrete blocks, Ulustra- 
Uons and plana for all fsmi buildings. Includ
ing General Pvrpose Bama — Dairy Bams — 
Milk Housea — Cellars — Poultry Houses — 
Cattle Bheda — Machine Sheds -  Granaries — 
rarfous sires, types and designs.

Ask For Tour Pre« Copy Today

CINDER PR O D U C T S  CO., Jerome, Ph. 90J

ROBERT E. LEE SALES CO.
Twin Falls-rhDne 153-W 420 Main South

I

TOUT hoM brteg i oat hit Old Siauy.Brook,' aaJk U m  to  i>o«r you 
U  be  ^ r !  TI*--. ^
n p ^  w h iakm  t A l for < ^ n d r ^  the Old S m n r  Brook * r t j» «T  
has m alune  aTeohol for Trial war needs only, since October 
1942. That u  wKjr w  reaSn« mast be apportioBed!

S fis s rB ® 0 O R ^
K B m x x I  R U K n  lo n m O H  T B B K R ' 

I W k .  Ih .T .d u  K  T.
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MA18PJ.
Qucs'lonii o{ weeds on (tnnt. ftlons 

lughuni« and on cfttiaJ b»nk* will 
be dlKiu»d kt a meetlnK t« bs held 

, I t  8 p. m. today in lha Mailo Pow«r 
' company audlioriuin for Iho purpose 

of elecUng a board of directon for 
T.vln Falli county weed exusrmlno- 
lion Mca Ko. J. U was » ia  by Tru
man T, Qreenhalgh, temporary 
chitrovau.

The mefUng U open to tJie ap- 
proxtmalely 229 o*7icm of the 8,001 
acrta tomprijlng Ihe -ft'ted exlerml- 
nntlon area recently forroed by Un 
county eomniliston. afl«r recelvlnB 
a peUtlon Irom the M ovners ot 
approxlmitely 4.&00 acrra of the 
tract. The district was formed under 
a atntule wlUch permit* the county 
to <50 weed control worK If Uie own- 
n  foil* or rehisr" to do It, and ns 
jew Uie cost* ngnliut the properly.

In addition to electing offlcera artd 
planning m« leawn’a weed control 
brogwn, me lando*-ner» will hew 
Mmethlng of th» technlflue of nox
ious «;«ed,cO[iirol from John Orlmes 
director of the Tnln Kalla county 
noxloua weed control bureau.

j, D- Blntm*. T>-tn Falls htshwoy 
district engineer, and I, O. Qood- 
dln». Twin Tall* Canal company

NEW. “IXEAS.EASY"

M IL K E R S
Now arallable at

CARTER’S 
INDEPENDENT MKT,

Excluilre Agenli

Metz Brothers, 
Who Lived Here, 

Meet in Britain

Two of the three army sons o{ 
Mr, and Mrs. E. U MeU, former 
Twin Palls realdcnu now living In 
Ocean View, Cfcllf,, rnet oa luttoMgh 
In Elngland where they are both
alutlcned.

TechnStliTi lounh gtatlt Edwarfl 
U  Mett. M, graduate of Diihi iiign 
achool. attached to a company of 
engineers, saw his brother, Bgt. John 
Met*. 33. 19<0 graduate of T»'ln 
Palls high school »ho Li an nlrcrnft 
gunner, Rlille bolli were fujojlnft 
ahort fiirlougtui, accnrilliiu to oonl 
received from their pareau Thurs
day.

A third son. Pvt, Richard W, Meti, 
IB. who also nttended Twin Falls 
hlRh acnool. Is stationed at Kee.'ler 
field. MlM., whore he la studying 
a.trccafl mechanlca. Sergeant John 
Metz -has been In ten’lce t.lnce 
shortly after completing school here 
and it a grsdunt* oJ air lorce 
technical school. Ornrer, as a 
ner and bombardier.

general manager, also will attend 
the meeting.

One of Uie points of concern for 
fttcmera doing weed control wotk L- 
the question of wiist will be dom 
tUong the sanic lines by ttie highway 
district. Ri\rt caviftl cfflup.iv,>-.

Weed cxicrmlnniioii are;i No. 3 
extends Irom the north line of T»ln 
PftU* li? Snaie river canyon, and 
from Blue Lakes boulerard to Rock 
creek canyon.

nEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT AM,

YMHJ8.E1)
IN PURSE MI

On su.splclon of grand larceny In 
connection with the theft of a pur« 
containing S05 und several checks 
from the counter of the staU liquor 
store on Second street east. 18-year- 
old Charles E.. Armsirong was ar
rested by Chief of Police Howard 
Olllette at 9;<0 p. ro. Wednesday 

U being held In Ihe city Jail.
- yet no formal charge haa been 

filed acninst the youth. ■
Tlie purse, owned by Mrs. Banta 

Bilbao. 303 Second avenue louUi. 
w(̂  ̂stolen Wodne^dfty at I -.14 p. m 
Mr.i Bllbno told police she had Inid 
Ihe piiraq on the counlfr and mlû erl 
n ntler u yoMnp. man 5t{t thf »inte.

AttemptinB to buy liquor with a 
permit belonBlnR to E. L. McNcti, 
the young mnn hnri been reluscrt. 
A cIcrK then nskcd him If he owned 
ihe pursB ond replylns thni hi 
ho toolc It nn<3 wivlked om.

Two wllni:-.<usp.r Mrs. Edith Milner 
and Eva Boiiniree, described the 
man to thr police as being about 
n  venrs of aRp, five feet, elgtii 
inches tall, nbout 150 pounds, llghi 
complfcird. bnre headed, anil wear
ing striped nvcrnlls and s tan Jackec.

PRE-SC1ICX>L EXA.MS 
OLENNS FETIRY, April 30—Pre- 

Khool el%l\rtrrn will gather M the 
liiKh .'chool building st 3:30 p. m 
Friday, April 21, for Ihe annual 
licnliii e\;iinlii!ilion. Sjion«oreci l)> 
thr (ilcnii.s Ferry Piirent-Tcachers. 
ti:i.' rUiiic IS held rncti yexr for (tote 
who will enter .■!Khool In the fall.

The htde.s of circus elephants 
oiled rrgulwly to keep them from 
cracKlnK.

Tobacco, Sweets 
Asked by Burley 
Youth in Japan HOlDSIAIEMEEl

DURLEY. April 20—Jdalio Stnte 
D im ^ ,  AprU 20 — Judge and Pair board will hold Hi spring plan

ning meeting here Sunday after
noon, April 33, announces Saul H. 
Clatit, secretars'.

\ bantiuet will be held at 3 p. ro. 
Die National hotel dining room. 

wKh Ihe biulne&s racetiog to tollowLee, Jr, tallted.
Voung Leo was taken a civilian 

prisoner on Wake islind December 
31, 1041. and is belle\j;d to be at 
Camp Tokyo, Jspan.

The message relayed to the par- 
iiis Iwre reads In part as folUn.!.- 
'•Anyone hearing thla please coii- 

.acl my faliier. Judge T. Dallcy Lfp, 
BMVley. Idaho, . . 1 would llkt T>\y 
family to be assured of the lair 
state of health I non' maintain, abo 
ihal welcome ielter* wera recently 
received, but no padcnge.

•pleaae contact local Red Croc.̂  
and see what U allowed; 1 need no 
clothes but tobacco would be ap
preciated as would sweeli. My 
thoughts are aver with my Invrtj 
ones at home. . . I Join you one iiid 
aU In looking for the end of iiii.v 
world turmoil and atrlfa and daily 
anticipate my return to niy famllj.

-This In Itself Is enoueh lo IkiI- 
ster the morale and aplrli or Uils 
end of the family. Please write w 

pc^ilble, bend

.t the r
About 2S delegates will 

from Arta, Canyoih, T«ln Fnllj. 
Jerome, Ooodlng, pnelda. Dear Lnke 
and Csssla county fair bonrri.'. nii'l 
{lom the Eaileni Idaho Rlntr Fi.ii 
board, Olackfool, Including II

Olllcers are: T. B. LeDalU;, Po
catello, president; Tom Parks. Twlr 
Pall.i, vlre-prejlrtent, and Clark.

Dstei for each fair will be lined 
,3. ai will Uie cirrult 

nival »nd the rodeo.

1 and I of :
healUi. This is T. Bailey Lee. cn limn 
»ar pilsontr fOTmerly o{ Wake 1. 
land, signing off."

KIMBERLY GRANGE MEETS 
Members of the Kimberly GraiiRe 

am meet Monday, April 24. at 8:30 
p. m. at the Orange hall at Kim-

Badoglio Forms 
New Government

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS 
NAPLES, April 20 'UP' -  Prc 
PlHio BadoBho ha-1 lonned a 
government with all oppatltloii 
ties psrtlclpailng except the action 
partv.il wa.< announce today.

Badoglio niPl with five parties o
le ilj.party junta today at th. 

headquarters of the military fiover 
nor o[ Naples, alter luivliig roi). 
(erred wlUi their leaders indlvld. 
ually.

Action party representatives were 
absent in line with ihelr policy of 
refUilng to collaborate with a nev 
Bsdngllo government. Bodogllo dc 
cllntd to name the mttnbtishlp 6' 

cabinet until it hns '

Cassino Street 
Fighting Flares

LLIED  H E A D QUARTERS, 
Naplc.\, April 30 M'^FlgBtlnK lu ttie 
nibblc-itrswn slreefi of Cnaaliio 
flared up sharply yc.'stenliiy n.s nllloc 
tnaclilnt-gunneis raked ihe Q<T- 
niiin-lield Continental hotel nnd ho
tel I5ej Hose.1 and the enemy replied 
with htavy mortar lire against the 
railway nation occupied by the ah

> hotels. In the soutlieri 
part o( the town, have hern thi

Ml troublesome Ocrnmn posltloii.i 
.. Cftsslno from the very ouwet. Tile 
allied macblnegun action Indicated 
that po.'ltlons of the contending 
forces hnve cltatiKcd little In the 
recent quiet weelu.

Four Girls Held 
In Capone Probe

CHICAOO, April JO i.T. -  Four 
prrity nlahi club slncer.i who police 
aald told of having a chnmpngno 
brenltinsl with Matt Cnpone early 
Tuesday were held n» material w’lt . 
ne-'.-'OS today in ihe Investigation 
of the slaylnc of Jaine.s D. Larkin, 
giimbler nnd former horse trainer.

Capt. Tliomaa Alcork snld Lnr- 
kln, alto known a-s Jen." Larben, 
wn.5 killed Monday night In a back 
room of Capone's Hall ot Fame, 
snlnnn In Cicero after an arntimnnt 
with a bartender diirInK a drlnklnB 
V5ftriy. Police have huwrd lor Cn- 
pnne and his bartender, Walter 
Siinder.', ever since.

Markets and Finance

Livestock
Markets

DENVER I.IVE.SIOCK

NFW YORK, April 20 (/JV-An ap
parently overwld stock market took 
a turn on the rallying ildn today 
although lack of real buying urg
ency clouded me revival to some

the stjirt wlih tails In th" lead. 
Deallnjs slowed appreciably at inter
vals ond top fslns running lo a 
linlnt or more reduced In roost 
cajies near the close. Transfers were 
around CtW.OOO shsres.

limni among the btsl 
department.

OMAIIA LIVC8T0CX
...... HA, April M (fll—(WFAl-Ho{»i

Sslahl* »i«0. loul 10,C........... .

NEW YORK. AprU 29 tfV-The 
stock market dosed dull today,
Allis Chalmers .................  33'i
Ameilcnn RaflVator .......... I»S
American Smelt A: Ref ........  3(5'*
American Tol ii Tel .... ....... 158
American To'nacco B ...........  61
Bendix Aviation ...........-..... - 35>4
Bethlehem Steel ______ ___ 87'.
Boeing ................................  13*.
Burr Ad Mch ...... -......... - 12H
Cahinipt ii Hecia... ...... ......- t ‘-t
Cnniidlan Paclflo --------- S-S
Case
Cerro De paaco ________ - 31^
Chesapeake &: Ohio..............
Chry.sler ............... 83
Coti.'-ollflatert Copper . ............ N
Contlnentnl Oil Del ........... 30‘-j
Corn Prodncti ............... ..... M 'j
Ciirtl* WrlRht ......................
DuPont ......... ...........—.....•..rMS
Eastman ...................... ...... 1604
Firestone ........... ....... 41*»
General El.-ctrlc ............... .. 3S'i
GeiU'ral Fwids ................. . 41S
Qeneral Motors..........—......  5fl’»
Goodrich ................ ........ .....«■«
Goodyear. ...........—......... ....
Idaho Power .................... . Sfl'j
Internatlorinl Harvester ... . 6a’«
Inleroaltoixnt NlrkPl Can ....... 25N
Intenintloiiiit Tel A; Tcl ....  13'-.
KciulecoU ...................... . 30’j
Krc.'iBe b j •
Lambert ................... -..... ...26‘i
LJggCll k  Myers B .............. 73'g
LoeiVf . ...............5»

McKes.von Rnbtilns .............. 23'
Montgomery Ward................
Na.ih Kelvliiator.......... .... . IP
National Btscult.......... ........ M’
Nntlonal Dairy............... ..... 20'

Notlonsl Cash Register ........ 26'
Natlotml P. A: L.....................  6
New York Central .....  n-
North Anierlcnn Aviation ___ 8-
NorU\ Amt-fican..........-..... Jl'
Northern pacific....... ....... ...  H-
Packard., .................... . 3'
J C. Penney ......................  M

.Pullman ............................... 40
Pure Oil ..............................  16’

Republic SUel ...... ..............18'
nej-noldj Tobacco B ............  20'
Scars Roebuck ................ . 88
Shell ....................................
Socony Vacuum...................
Blnimons .............................. ..  .
Southern PacUlc — __38'i
Standard Brands........... ......20V
Standard Ofts Sc Elcctrle____  »;
Standaitl Oil Cul___________ 3!»,
Standard Oil N, J. ............ 62’i
Stewart Warner ......... ...... 13H
Sliidebaker ..... ........ ......H'
Sunshine Mining .. 
Swift and Co.
Texas i  Co______
Timken ...........—
TraMamerlcB ,

_30

...... I8=.Union Oil Cul, ................. .
Union Carbide ______ ___ ..
Union Pacific ________ ___los
UnUed Alrcrnft ___________ 37
United Corp____ _________ _ 1'
United Oa.1 Imp............. ....... f i
United State* Rubber...........43S
United States Smelt. ----- Sin
United Stales Steel _______ _ 51
Wnmer Pictures___________ 13
Western Union___________ 45'i
West Alfbr ......................2f'i
WMtlnghouio Electrle ----- DSU
Woolwnrlh ............................

\, Y. CURB STOCKS 
NEW YORK. April 20 WVCurb;

Bunker HlU ................ ......... U'j
Electric Bond *  Shtr#____ 8>i

Ship Rams Ferry; 
18 Persons Hurt

BAL.T1M0HE. April 50 tt^Elgh- 
fcen persons were Injurrf, wveral 
of them seriously, when •  small ln> 
land Ireljhter rommetl t  crowded 
ierry boat In fog-bound Baltimore 
hnrbor today.

Officials of the Bethleh»m*Palr' 
field Shipyard, Inc.. vhera the In
jured wen taken. Tep«rtM ol 
the IB hart, three hid broken 
backs.

The frtlghlei plo^tiJ belw«n W 
•nd  20 feet Into the side of the 
ferry, which was Jammed with 
troTkm.

A coast guard picket boat «hli;h 
was foUowlnc tha rreUhter, tided 
in  getUni the Injuiid to ihore.

ivMrtdc

........................

______

iiosii Kii>bi< iToo’ wniTi

toa; ukin.

CltlCAl;u LIVEKTOCK 
^CHICAOO. (̂ ,̂-('V» A .-fUl.

S'ScS'srJnrt
1!1 to S!0 lb*. lU.Jl

h.AvI.r .tlihl> III tn ll|]S 
rtoir. ItO Ib>. IIMO

Im ib.:‘ iu

000; B*’jMtAlli'*lt~” ‘on l,i

l<kad* lift.10

inj

. lU.

GRAINS OROP AS 
I

CHICAOO, April JO (ff>-««lllng In 
grain pita dried up jod&y and sU 
cereals advanced fracUonally in a 
firm murkei. Wheat led the upturn 

a revival of flour buslneii and 
es of cn,nli grain oul of this market 
millers. More rains In the mld- 

served to support oata ft&d bar
ley prlce.i.

May wheat, oats and bfcrley wera 
Mnchnrvsed at ctlllnji. D^metl 
wheat contracts Closed H-H higher, 
July $l.63>..ti.8[); deferred oats were 

July 18Sc; o'e was ahead 
Miiy tl.28Vj-‘i, and Sepi«m- 
ley closed at 8l,l8’ i , uj)

CHICAO.

l a  t a  m
iss vjss iisl

i  &  i  
I:;!-- I:=i“ li!|: 
II!'- !:i!S s''

II.ISHN. , .
• - - •*“ “ aomin»li TSm»-

iur< K.tO lo 
M ttO: i»
la IIS: UU Wrinndii’ 
la lit: rnadlun III in

...... w iMrfCim
1: 10 ccmH »ei1.i

Potato Futures
lC»nrtc»j C. W. and
Company. Blki DIdt, Phon* 9Kl

lr.« Son* wilt V̂ liiu'v,»<lnt»4>T 1m m»- 
dlum cr*<l* tnitWd In r*l UaU lUMdr 
tt fll.26: e<M yiarlifiK lift.

LO» ANnei-18 UVBSItlC*
I.OS ANGCI.E3. April SO 

8UU M«rV»l

NOVCilDCR 
lt.!S bW. »?.«1 0llrri4.

1 B u t t e r  a n d  E g g s

do.r.«'»S.SO:'”«lvo. Mlibl. IJSf

l.mbt in .
PomLANb UVESTtlCK

POitTLAND.̂

m  lt>».'lU,'i ‘ 1*7*0 lo 
ItO lb». »ni Iljhl IlibU 11# l« 110.101 

dium *to*»*o~l *”fr«rf̂ r̂ Blr» I? '
C.tU»l loUl 10! «>•«• S»:

«rly fl.amnc.

» •? » « .«  VtMMf 

d!»m t^ f  ’w»i li.lo u> ItO.tO; remraon 
built ISMood v»lfn 111: cholM <iuoUbl«

cniCAGO PnODtJCB
CHICAGO. April W isv*un»r •VeiijI 

|h>.: unchingtd.
Eciii 2«,g<0 cuoi URcb*£(r4. 

CHICAGO POULTnr
CHICAGO, April SO t̂ V-Llr. t>ogUrr 

fjmi: It tnicfci: hen* 24-Sf, kahorn hen* 
ti.Pc. c-f.!orcd youii* chlcktM. brelt»r«. In- 
»fT. XO-Sci noeW.. brcllira. frrm, 

'•»nV unrt«r “ '"lb* **»lt w E,' 
TcoiUn >ouT« utkvrs.ti to*12 
:lc, ol4 lurk«yi lie up,

8AN KRANCISCO PRODUCE
SAN VnAHClSCO, ApiH 10

ChtTMi Whole..k pricw, loaf ST.If. 
irbku

Lean Urc« A Ifo lo 
dlum sr«d. A SOb lo JIMc, im«ll *rti* A
tie U> zaW°- ■*ra« cr*d* D »< (o SOe,

■ bll) IIS' r>4 wooIM limbi QuuUbU u> 
tll.TS; socnI *eoltd !><• uliHti li.SO ta
n.

S t o c k  A v e r a g e s

1.0KD0N D«,X BtLVCft

i . s p ’J iiir s .i;  S ’. g M

mafnMlnrt 11* lold burin* prlci «t' 
Itl •hUllnsa a hxe ounc*.

RSLAO TIMES-JrewS WA«T ADfl,

tC««»lU4

InituiL ruiu tldU. ElorU

a , a : r ; ; ; 4 ;  *5  .V. i!J

T w in  Fa lls  M a r k e t s

uvErroci

SSS.Ste.:!;. ?..'U ifrirfi:;
!6r li«

P«Un» "

OLD DKAKI

K!i:5SSS!;!z=
I dMl«r» queitdl

gisail Ba« _
(Twe ii

t iv *  POULTHT

rfT«n. IV4 _  -----
RMsUn, 4 w Sti lt*> —  

aSi .4?IbT
U«li4r» (owU...............
Carrol fa«l*. 
ceior«i —

JISSS51SI rT-nz :  **
IT*# «Mi«n qwCJl .

U cBcks. t u  tb*. a»4 B»
(Oa« OMlir anoiMil

,8UTT«W*T J 
baturfat. pfvalua ivaH -

l i S L s -^OaedMW «m B T

I®
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"T CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
LEGAL A D VERT ISEM EN TS

psrt tlKffor, BltUBtfd In Twin Fulla 
Count)', Idnho, to-wlt:

Lol 3 and Ui« WMl Hi.!t or Lol 
1. Dlt>c)( 4 of Albert 'rract, ndjoln- 
liiK lli« towiislie of Kimberly. Idii- 
lio, tirtoidiiig to il>c oinclul PW 
ilicrrcif on flic niirt of record li 
iiip otdrp ot tlifi Coimty RMiord 
cr <i( Tiln V*nlls

tiiitl PXrcptliiK therefrom 
ii'irt ilicrcot tlfjcribed os

Bt tlio 80UI 
nr Miff Lot 3; ru 
iiurtU iilntii; tlio tx 
bflwcni Lol 2 nil 
Block 4 ft <ll»lni:
: tliriico EaJt 50 feel 
le pnra:

••nltl 1

Dpfpiid.
\'ir o r  IDAHO SENUa 

;iiFsrriN(>8 U) kach a n d  a i .i.
'niK ADOVE NAMKD UL'-

Idnlu., Ill nn<l for tl 
im by ttii' obo'
:ilf», and you /ire hen 
<1 *in>fiir nn<l plcncl i

iiu- S..IU cdintilKKU IV.C1V
(Jn>.s of Dir jcrvlcp ot tills Minimoii. 
Him joii nrc ••irllirr nolUtcd tin 
unlp.vi >011 ô spiiear and tilend i 
falti coiiiiilnlni wlUiiii tlir lime :ier. 
Ill M’cclllnl, ilir iitiiliKlff will till 
jiKlKincnt ncninAt you ax iiruycd In

tllC li
Irulnrly der-crlborl 
tills Miniiiioii

... inrt interpfit of i 
<lrf,'iidi,liu or any of llirni, nil 
uhtcli iDorp Hilly nppeitr.. tii

rrfprriu'p h licrrliy miide. 
WITNESS My liniid and the i.

nn Conn. tlils 32nd i

cSEAL)
C. A. BULUCS, Clvrli. 

UAVBOnN RAYDORN. 
iiAnnv POVEV.

tlfls, RcMdlliG I

I’o.

Sl.'.'lMdSH 
THE DISTRICT COURT Ol' 
IK n.EVF.N'ni .lUDlCIAl 

UI.S-I-niCT OF TllE 6TATK OV 
fDAHO. IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS CQUSTY.

HAHKV C. HARKINS, riulnllfl,

■ iianicct drfei 
nrc liprHiy nollftrd that, 

comi.klllll liiui ticrti flird HKiUn: 
yon In tlin Dt.̂ irlrt Court uf il 
nlevrnth Jiiillclii! Dt-slrlct of tl: 
suite of Iriaho lii nm! for Twl 
Fall' County by llip above iinjnfd 
ploinliJf, and ynii are herfby di- 
rrclf'J to npppgr niid plead to oolf 
complnliit vlthtn tttfiity days o 
the service of (lil.i Mmimoii.i. Yoi 
are further notlltfxl Uiat unle.-<J 

niid plend lo huld 
;hln tile time herein 
: plnlmilf wm taKe 

jijciKmriit MLiainst you na prayed In 
said oomiilnliit.

tnstimicri fy  
plnlntlff to Dbtnln n decrec of d i
vorce from the dctendanl. Hard 
Ildclcliw,

IN WITNESS WIEREOK. I I: 
licrttinlo afJtxrd the ural of tho 
Dtslrlcl Cautl. lUls, tho \8Ui day o! 
March, 1944.

C, A. DULLES 
(Senl) Clcrfc
O, C. Ha!!,
Attorney for Plnlntlff.
T«'ln Fftlb, Idaho.
Pub, March 30, April a, 13, 20, 37. '44

NOTICE TO CUEDITOBS 
IN THE PnODATE COURT OT  

THE COUfm’ OF TWIN FAU/B, 
STATE OP IDhHO.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OP GEOnOB D. HAVEtl- 
SnCK. DwMCd.
NOTICE 16 HEREny aiVEN By 

the undenlgned, ndmlnlstriitor of 
tha estate of Ocorge B. HaversllcK. 
deceajed. lo Ilie creditors of and nil 
IKrsons liavlnj clalnw aaalii-M lli< 
aald deemed, (o exhibit them wit! 
the iifccssary vouchcr* within foiii 
<41 moiiihs alter the first publlcii* 
(Ion of till* notice, lo Ml-' odmlnl-n-. 
trslor, at IMS Klinborly Road, in 
Twin Falk, idolio. tlili belns the 
place fixed for the Iransacllon ol 
Ihc iKi.'slncM o( Mid c.«#te.

Bated this 12111 day of April. 1044.
CHARLES REITEft.

Adinlnbtrulor o! the Estate of
Oeor^c B. iiav^rstlclc. Deceased. 

Publlah: Apr, 1 3 ,37 ; Uay 4. 1044.

NOrrCE TO CREDITOnS ‘ 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF  

TWIN TKU£ COUKTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO 

In  the Matter of tlie Ealat« of Cor» 
C. Cuciunltigt, OtccuttS.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN By 

th« underslsned, 0. M. Cutninlngn, 
exectitor of Ute estate o( Com C. 
Cummings, decewtd, to tlic credit
or* of and a!) pcrsciu having claims 

[slnsl lh« uM dccca^ed. lo exhlbtl 
. lem with the nccesssry vouchers, 
u-lthln four monllu after Ute first 

of this notice to llio 
Mid executor at the .office of J. H. 
Blandford. Ttvln FnlL'i Bank & Trtut 
Co. Bid*- Twin Falk, County of 
Twin PU18. 6UU of Idaho, this be
ing tha Jitaco fixed for the transac- 
Uon of the buslnSM of »a!d esUte. 

Dtled April 7.1844.
C. M. CDMMINOS. 

SxecuUir of the Cstaie of Dcccascd. 
FuWiJh; Apr. 13,50.37. May 4.1044.

NOTICE TO LOT OWNERS IN 
TUB XWIN FALLS CEMBtBRV 
Hie annual charse for malnte- 

naiteo of lot4 in the Twin Falla

due and payable «t the office of the 
Becrelwy. Stuart H. T^Tlor. FWeUty 
NaUoul B uk  BulUl^. on oi be>

Oenwteiy AsweUUon .......... .........
lt« Uen rlghU on any loU on which 
tl)« malntenuee la delinquent. 
PubUib: Apr. IS, 18,90,2«. 36.38, 'M

I.EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Probate Court of Twin 

I'Hlla county. Slate of Idaho.
In the Matter of tho Estate of 

Jaieiililne U. Hart, dccca.';cd.
Notice Is lierct)y given by the 

iiiidprslKnrd cxcciitor of tho lint 
will ami teslnmenl and of tlic cat 
ot Jo-icl'liliit̂  U. ilniV. flcceascrt. 
tliD crrdlUir.i ul and nil pernons 
navhiit elftUmi aaalii.'.l tlio i<nld de- 
ccuKtt. to \t\cin v;Hh 1\m!
tipcf.vary voiichtrB. ftiiinn four 
months after the llrst publication of 
thLi notice, to ilie saW Ctuwles B. 
Hurt, Kxeciitor, at Uie office of 
Cliapinun & Clmpman. BurWiolddr 
Building, City of T»ln Falls. County 
ot T«lii Falls, State of Irfalio, thta 
bclni; llir place flicd for tlir trr 
nctlnn of tlie l)u.iliif.« uf said est

Dated April 1. 1544
CHARLES Q. HAR'

Chapniiin .V ClinpiiiHii.

TMiuH fxrnilrlx of 
.illijr D. .‘ihcrlock <1

vourlirrf, wlililn lour moiith!i nll<’ 
llir lir«t publlcallnn of ihl* iiotlci, 
lo Ihf ,'flJd Erfcoirlx /it the olllce of 
0 P. Dnvall, atlnrney. Tain Fnlh 
Hank fc Tnisl Hlrtc, Tum Fnib,

DAltrt Mnreh 2SMi, 19«.
E3TELLA M. BHERLOCK, 

{.Dceculrlx of the Eitate of Deceased. 
Pilt).-. MmcIs 30. Apill 8. i3, 30, 1944.

NOTICK TO CIIKDITOR.S
IN THC PIIOUATF, COURT Of 

TWIN FAt.Ifi COUNTY. STATE 
mAno.

tiif ■ iy,lat
ABDir E. HAYB. IXCca.-.ed.
NOTICK IS CilVEN by the un 

i<lKlie.l Kxrcilttlx of the E.'.li.l 
Abblc E. Huvi, dPctsMd. lo 
creditors of and all porsoiu having 
clalm.̂  affiilnst the laid deceased, to

vouclirrs, wlthlM tour mohths after 
tlie llrst piibhcailim of thla notice, 
lo the Mid E.x«cuwii »t the oHlce 
of Pnro’ nnd Thoroan, Attorneys, 
Fidelity National Bank Building, 
T«-lu FrUs, IdiiUn, tut» bclns Hie 
plaro fixed for the inin. îictlon ul 
the hnsliie.-,' of suld fatale.

D;itc(l April 8, 1544,
MR3, P. H. EDWARDS, 

^^^^lllrlx of the Esinte of 
AbSie E. llnjs. deceaicd, 

Publish Apr. 6, 13, 30, 21. 1044.

NOTICE TO CRF.DITOnS
IN THE PROBATE COURT 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OF IDAHO 

In the Mader ol llie Rstate of Em-
Mcr >, PCTC *ed.

■by sli
cl.T.stKiiert E. %V. McRol>erl*, ndmln- 
WrHtor of Ihc ejliUe of Eriie.'d W 
McRobert ,̂ deceiwd, to the cerdlt- 
on* I'l fiw' iiH ptrvoTn having c5almi 
aKtiln.'.i llic said de:ciL«ed, to exhibit 
them Rlih Uio neceMftO' vouehei.. 
wllUltt lour roontlw dfler the ll^^t 
publlcallnn of thI.T notice,
Aald admlnblrutor at tho law office 
<if A, J. Myers In the Tain Fall* 
Blink Ai Tni,st Bulldinir. Clly ai 
Cuunly of Twin Fa!L«, State of Idi 
ho, thL< belnc tha place fixed for 
the iran.'inctlon of th« business of 
said estate.

Patetl April lOlli. 1944-
E. W. ^ttBOBERT8.

Adinliii«lrat«r of (he Estate 
of Deceased.

PublLsh; Apr. 20. 27; May 4. It. lOU.

Firm Adds Giant 
Truck Equipment

A wven ton trailer truck capable 
naullni: eriti\S8hlunrituic to r  ' 

14 rooms h u  been added to 
equipment to Ihe Ford Tranafer 
cowrany, T^ln FrU*. ovmt C. ' 
Pord announced Wedneiday.

Ta'enty-elght feet in length. It 
10 tcet lofiRcr than ths next Iwgest 
of the company's three other trucks. 
Tlif new trailer arrived here from 
Siilt Lake City Wedne.Klay ntgW and 

-  lenvp for sun Diego, Calif. -- 
na It Is loaded.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

NEW BISHOP FOR 
WOlNGIONUe
WASHINOTON, April» f;TV-Th# 

very Rev. Anga» cun wa-< cotisectti- 
t<xl n.s Protestant EpLwopal bWiop of 
Woslilngton Wednescoy in the pre.i- 
cnce of high church and govetn- 
incnt officials who heard Bishop 
Henry K. Sherrill of MaasacJiusetta 
who preliched the Mnrion, adrocate 
111) oBKre.'slve role for the ehurcli In 
world af/nfrs, ecoiiorale and racial 
problems.

T îe riles wlilc'ii elevalcd Dr. Dun 
from a cleric Rho wos dean of the 
Epl.scopnl throloglcnl BChool at Har
vard MiwversUy lo be Hit fourth 
blahop ol Washington, were viewed 
by 2,500 persons. Pre. l̂drnt R«Me- 
velt. imatilc to .iwnd, r.tiM ItUtlU* 

Harvard alumnus and
:5allnn.

for
world.”

e p.iri the church should 
. the lilshnji rtrclarrd:

•I linaRlne that most ot us would 
ree iliiil tha Rrealcst need, be
nd the ininifdliite wlnuliif! of tbs 
ir. la the eatabllshnient of what, in 
old jy.litlriil lernir.. we may call 
wiirld liimllv ol iinllonn.,."

Petition Filed on 
Robertson Estate

Pctllloti far detrrmlmtioii of tlmo 
of death and drlalls of InherllancB 
In the estate of Charles O, Robertson 
hna been l«ed In the probate court 
by Frank R. Molfatt. who has piU'- 
chftsed real cjintc from the widow. 
Mrti. NeJlle Itobcrlson.

Robertson, who ti alleged to have 
dirti intestate March 28, 1038, In 
Tv-'lix PrUs cwiniy. left lot* J3 and 
14. block fl7.. Buhl lownslte In which 
he held community ownership with 
hlK wife. Aiii-raLwd vnlut o( tl\c 
property is *2J50,

Heirs, 111 addition to Ihe widow, 
Include; IxiU RoberlAon Biulstcr, 
dnnffhter. Salt Lake City, and Mil
lie Tnvey, dauRliter. Vallejo. Calif.

probate Court Judgo C, A. Bail
ey has set UiB hearine'for 10 a. ni.. 
May 2S. Attorney for the pclltloncr 
U J, W. Taylor.__________

Burdett Awarded 
Army Air Wings

SHOSHONE. April SO-Flnlehliig 
irahilnK at Turner Held. Ceorgla, 
pilot, lichfx)!, Ber>l Burdett was eom- 
nil,v.loned n .■second lieutenant In the 
nnny air torees. He l.s Ihe son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. FrnncLs John Burdett.

Tlie Albany. On., alrbnse Is a final 
invlivlns tltW loT l'*o-eiigined air
craft pilots.

FAIR VIEW

.-ntly.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Bingham spent 

a few dnyn In Suit Lake City whem 
they nttciidcd confercncc ol the L. 
D. S. cliucclv 

John Ploit, en route lo Hsney- 
vllle. Knn.. vUlied ot the home of 
his niece. Mrs. W. R. Eannct.
.Herbert Pember who U attending 

souUieni branch In Pocatello, visit
ed his pnrentji recently.

CrtPt, Ted Diirtla. Oowen field. 
Dol/if. waji n recent guest at tho 
Joe Tverdy home.

Pvt. Roy ClUton, who la iWtlng 
In Filer on furlough, simit n day 
at the home of his uncle, R. A. 
Clifton, before rcturnUig lo B.in 
Francisco. Calif. '

Real Estate Transfers
Infonnatlon Knrnlshed br 

TirlD Falls Title and 
Abitract Company

APRIL n  
Deed: T. C. Brown lo T, V. Hud-

Min. *10. lol 6, part 4, Wock ?3, TR'ln 
FalU.

Deed: T, V. Hudson lo n. E. 'Dim- . 
M. 110. lot 5, part 4. Wtjclt 53, Twin 
FalU.

Deed: M. Aslett In K- .T. Main. $10. 
N>4 lot 3. Unity suMWls5on.
‘ Deed: MjTtlea, Eslrnda to J, Mc- 
CoUough, 11,000, part loU 23. 23, 
Yeatmon,

Deed: J . H, Sherfey to B. E ,Rob- 
erts. $600. lot 1, block 57. Bulil.

Deed: Nellie Y. Ewer to B. F. 
Roberts, 11,300, lot 9 ,block }7. SuliL

I, Liv.ly di
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AN OLD-TIME FR IDAY AND SATURDAY SP E C IA L
Munsingwear

Panties-Bioomers
. of MiiiisinK’wi'jir 
run rayon —  cin: 
from. AsMorloii siv

59c
S li^ lil inc^'iiliirs of MiiiisiiiK’wi'iir 98c (jiiality — ,
Tricot knit non-run rayon —  chiHlic back. Five ■}
stvlos to suki'.i from. AsMorloii siz<!s. Tearose and > 

white.

I imv r.()OI>K IlK.rAnTMF.NT . . - .r.--:-

Ladies' U n sO II S u itS
Mlln.■*in̂ :̂ >l■:u• irn-wuliuH of llit- ?l.7!l <|uulily —  fint> 
iiunlilv rcilloii Mimtiicr wcij-hl — Low neck, no 
sl.M’vc, liirlil ktu'i’. Tticy wil! wear as Ioiik ii3 fir.n 
mijility pirnit'til.t. All ■

98c
v v . '. MAIN n .oou  1)IIV GOODS DErARTMENT • • • J

Summer Curtains i
l''iiie iniui|uiseltc willi |i|[i d o t —  a l l* ^ i i lc  — or j 
cuHliion (lot —  wliite groiiiKi willi Biitli

'■ cnrtiiin.-( iu t ruffled I’ri.scillii style ainl are 2:' , yiiriis
} long. Gt't ready now for your Springe Iloii.secleaninK. ;

$349
^ • - , MAIN FIX>OK DIIY GOODS DErARTSJENT . ,, - »

COTTON LUNCH CLOTHS

$1.29
California Hand Printed'Clotius, .lexHR . . . fast color.'" . pro- 

lanndcrod . . .  ready for n.so. I’r in led .iii brlRlit colorful dcfligiis. 

.MAIN FLOOR DUV GOODS DErARTMENT

mORE lUEBR m EUERV PIIIR

U I O R K  S H O E S

Thoy'ro lorvlce-tosled «nd 
to ehallong# fomof. 

row'» Jougli job. H#te «t« 
super »hong work ihoei eon- 

thtjcled io glva foot 
comfort and ^al« tK« 
hardott wear. TK«y |u«» 
can't b«. boat fw wr- 
vice, quality and da- 
p«ndab;iity. Coma' !n 
and lael

~Eric« ComfarC ikoM 
HORtlHIBt »llK SWk-PrQot •>r 

UH'I** euthUnlna «nd .  fl..-
Ibl. I«4<U net. Ii<».
A (t»l b<iT

So M<> iKd trim thiy'll 
p*a ht JrtM iSo«»l 
Chek* el blK  ̂or Un 
U«lS«t upptn. ttwceid 
or rubbtr
ktJu No-

$3.98 -$ 4 .4 5
tifc* Grtofetf Nome on W ork 

S bo ti for NeoHy Fifty r«a rs

■■llh genuine Qood- 
ymr welt eonjlnictlon. . 
Xn tan and black.

MAfN FLOOR SH OE  DEPARTMENT

$7.95.

M EN!
H ere  is T h e  F i i  st O ld-T im e, 

M oney S a v in g  S p e c ia l the

Men s Store
Ih is  B een  A b le  to  O f f e r  Y o u  

F o r a L o n g  T im e . T h is  O n e  

Is  E x c e p t io n a l

519 Genuine 
Army Officer Shirts

AS CLOSED OUT
F rom  a il A r m y  P o s t E x c h a n g e

$498
These S h h  ts  W e re  So ld  hy  

T he  A rm y P o s t  E x c h a n g e  to 

Army O f f ic e r s  F o r  $7 .50

SPECIFICATIONS
1. tCvory sliirl is s(rk-(Jy first qiiiility.

2
'riiese are reKulation officei's' shirts. f(jrm fitlinn and with .satin 
lined collars for fit aii<i com fort.

^  'I'liey arc of ri'Knlation iirTiiy Kiihiirdiiio, 211',c Wogl and SO'.o

4
 Style fOHtures inclnde hijr fliii’ IniUon pockets imd shoulder strata 

tthicli can be easily reniDViuJ if dysircd.

"Army pijik” n ;uh)i

o  All sizes, from 11 to —  ’"it fe "’ in size

7
 Every box carries the A rm y  I’osi li^xcluiiiKe price of JT.oO. This 

sliow.'i your savinjc on a qua liiy , and very scarce, item whicli is 
very much in demand today by the civilian population.

STARTS FRIDAY MORNING AT 9 A. M. 
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Young Men s

Sport
Coats

(Lounge Model)

»1650
Now shipment of men’* 
sport coats, lOOU wool 
gnbardlnc, In plain riindrs 
or 'two tones. In Email, 
mcdltim, Inrse—
SlM-k lo Milch, S10.M

MEN’S STOKE

STETSON

Hats
A new shipment of tnen'» 

Stct.son haU In Che Whlo- 

pcr stiapc. ‘’Hoyal Quality*. 

In shades of beige, frecilom 

blue anil atnr gray. Sizes 

6). 10 T,i.

MEN’S BXOnE

Boys' Sport Shirts
Again a fine assortment of broadcloth sport ahirls,
The freshness of cotton that mother.'! tike so we!) In 
washing and ironinjr- The colors arc blue, tan and 
green. Age.s 6 to 18. Priced at—

$119

Boys’ Sport 
COATS and SLACKS

Mix ’em lo your heart’s content! Sport coats in all the 
wanted color.s and fabrics —  Slack.-* wliiuh will contrast wfid 
give your boy that sm a rt, well-dre.s.sed look he <ie.sires.

i Sport coats —  ages i  to  18 

■i Priced—

4.9S
Slacks —  at'es 6 to 18. Priced

7.45 2.98 5.45
...I BOYS’ BALCONV

S tudents ’ 100°/o

WOOL SUITS
An ideal .suit for dresH, or wear it with contrast 
sport pants. Extra fine quality herriiiKbone fabrics 
and tailored lo f i t  like boys want, in two colors of 
tan, or blue. Ages 14 to 18 —  Priced at—

$1850
____ BUVS’ BALCONV.

HOUSE
DRESSES

An Imiwrlanl bll ot apparel 
lor spring clnjs ohendl Hoiue- 
dn-Mcs ' In print*, chccks and 
stripes In seersuckers nntl B'ng- 
hams. Some lu-o-plecc slylti In 

llie selection . . . both but
ton und belted modeU. You'll 
want to choose a selection fro' 

tilts assortment.

$249 to $ 5 0 0

^ Q o o  ] JUMPER 
DRESSES

BLOUSES in candy stripes

\ New, brightly original In styling and  <lo.'>lBn. A  fine 

I rayon crepe blouse with long sleeves an d  distinclive col- 

• la r  treatment to mnkc a dcciclcd asset in your spring 

i wardrobe.

M A IN  FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTM ENT

$ 7 9 0

Uivlo-the-minute styling in this popular linen 
garment for s p r ing  and summer wear. -All bright 
shades to match the liveliness of sunshine and 
patchwork shade. Made in California. Generously 
proportioned pockets, novelty trims. Sizes in 
this group are 9 to  15.

$890

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“If  It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back’


